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H a tttartalit toiBor- 
M  tM  Xanua AM 
Soolkl iMoUr. Olw 

jkMtat X  oiMi to thoM bi tbe 
liu idM tU r « M  awo*ar HMt- 
fioi« « fu b  wbo have twen or are 

tin ted  for meotal or 
neegdiert Otoeee. It ta dealened 
to  Yulp tum m  pattaAe^adMt 
to cuiuuMiaity Uvine. Tfcoee 

turAtT laComatton 
■rmmy tlM CXplUd RoKton
XeBtbd HaaHh Aaaoolatlon. 
|yK», 217 Funda^ton Ave., 
E teW d .

Wats of 8prtai«- 
fleM. MSka, « «  apeak tomor- 
taw  noon a t a meeting oC the 
CIvltaia ClOlt at Willie’s Steak 
Boiaie. Hia topic wHl be “Air 
M latton Oaoaed by AutoanoWle 
XMMUata.” He ia ^tonaored by 
Iiti Maaidieater dlatributor, 
ManChedter Auto Parts, Inc., 
270 Board St., and la avallaWe 
aa a speaker for any orKanlxa- 
tlon. A Wkn on Ole ‘Xotol>Ald-

tlie  Xandiaster Chapter of 
SPBBBQSA .wm meet tonight 
at d X  the Bunoe SctMtdy Ol- 
cott S t n e  meeting 
all man tetmeated 
ahop>sty1e atnging.

Turkingtoii, G i?€^  
Promoted at Herald

Iflspah • Spencer Circle of 
Sooth Methodist Omrch win 
meet tomorrow at 12;S0 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church, lira  John VonDeck 
win be program chairman. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Charles 
Crocker, chairman; and Mrs. 
Miller Haugh and Mrs. Nevin 
Decker.

Manchester WATES wlU meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Kldrldge S t Weigh
ing in win be from 7 to 8 p.m., 
before a business meeting.

The lodles Aid t<utheran 
Women’s bOsslonary League of 
Zion BlvangeUcal L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet Wednesday at

in SeptemilMV HS1 tatt ter the 
six yshrs’teaa a  gsheipt-

'Wwft (vrfnBMBC ■HD piMRIDfc
Qiirem attended XoiMSwfc Ool- 

MgA AasDdatad OoUages of 
1. Wear ttefc, sad Boston

ni fitarold E. Turkington has been promoted to hM istam  trnivendtjr where be reestoed a 
to managing editor and Alexander GirelU to a ty  e d ito  m bachelor of arte degree in i» « . 

to bSerw  Bmttcharige* announced today by Herald avpubtoher As a -gyh m te he >a^
and editor ̂ om aa  F. Ferguson. The changes are effec- b ^ i l t o  fch o^oC ^O o^^

tion and often has nspreeented pursuing tbe Joonadlem ooune. 
this paper at state and New to Deceniber of MI67 he at

tire immediately.
In his new position, Turking

ton will supervise the news 
room and be re^Kmsible for the 
paper’s news content.

newspaper

R,” one of the epeaker’s toven- ^  church assem-
. .    IVI all iissrn _ - M.  __e ^will be ehown.

The Klwanis Club of Man- 
diMter will meet tomorrow at 
noon at Covey's Restaurant for 
the instanation of otflcers. The 
directors wiU meet at 11:00 a.m.

Gilbert and SulHvan Work
shop of Manchester ,wUl have 
K8 first rehearsal of “The Oon-

bly room. The Rev. Paul Q. 
Prokopy, pastor, win instaU of
ficers. Hostesses are Mrs. Henry 
Zeran, Mrs. Ccorge Adams and 
Mrs. Raymond Bagita.

M y s t i c  Review, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
FeHows Hall. Newly Installed 
officers will preside. Mrs, John

Harold E* Turkington

a refreshment com-
doliers” on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Buck and Mrs. lUchard Qetzmer 
in cooper HaU of South Metho- will bead 
diet Church. Names of the prln- mittee. 
f tpniii wtU be announced.

The Regina DTtaMa Society 
win meet totoght at 8:30 at the 
Italian American Club for the 
eteetkm of ofRoers.

ITe*i«<i8

r R E t
D r L ! V  E R Y

erder ter drag aeeda 
eoenettoa win be token 

eilM ,e f. tanmedtotely*

W id d m k
FreeeripfteB Pharmwnr 

.881 MAIN 8T .-8«S-8Sn

Chamlnede Musical Chib will 
have a potluck tonight .at 8:30 
In the Robbins Room of Cen
ter Oonghegational Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
food and a complete place set
ting. Dan Oraham, pianist and 
organist of Hartford, will pre
sent a program at 8 p.m. in 
the Federatioii Room at the 
eburota. ’Hie program toppen to 
all women interested fa music.

LECURC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
Xĵ DCIdHlRC ‘ 
Director

28 Mato Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Olrelll will Uke over charge 
of the city news staff.

’Turkington is In his 18th year 
In the newspaper field, all with 
The Herald. He joined the staff 
In January 1049 al a sports re
porter, later dividing his time 
between that department and 
the city staff where he eventu
ally worked on all the news 
heats.

In 1964 he became city editor, 
the post he has held until now.

His interest In newspaper 
work grew out of his sports re
lationships during the late 40's 
and early ISO's. He was active In 
promotion enda of sports, serv
ing as public address anouncer 
for baseball, football, softball 
and basketbsdl.

He served as an officer of the 
’Twilight Baseball and Softball 
leagues, the Eastern and Amer
ican Basketball leagues, was 
state commissioner tor the 
American Baseball Congress, 
and was oo-owner and promoter 
of the British American basket
ball team.

Turfctogrton a t t e n d e d  the 
American Press Institute at Co
lumbia University in 1957, tak
ing a Journalism course for 
city editors. He is a member of 
the New England Associated 
Press News Executives Assocla-

England 
ences. ^

He Is aCUve in tha Masonic 
fraternity. In 1957 be was ad
mitted to membership in Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
sang with its choir. He joined 
the bodies of Scottish Rite 
Masonry and the Shrine, where 
he became active with the 
Sphinx Temple Shrine Band. 
Today he Is manager of that 
band. He also plays with the 
Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars 
Band and formerly played with 
the Civic Orchestra.

He Is a charter member and 
now
Lodge of Masons.

Turkln^n was president of 
Omar S li^ e  Club to and 
belongs to Delta Chapter, RAM, 
and Adoniram Council, RASM..

He was bom in Manchester, 
March 10„ 1923, a son of form
er mayor smd Mrs. Harold A. 
Turkington of 184 Parker S t 
He Is a 1941B graduate of Man
chester High School.

He and his wife, the former 
Marie Johnson, live at 15 
Berkley St.

confer- change »<iuerta are
areas now In Buitoess Zone 

Press I ^ tu te  at Oohmtola j  on both the north and the 
Unlveiaity. of Green Rd., a*

A native of Providence, R.L, parker and Woodbrtdge Sts. 
GirelU attfaided schools there, appheante for tha proper-
entertog lha armed services ty on the north aide of the street 
when he was graduated from measuitog somewhat over ixie- 
nlgh sebooL During World War acre, Sre Laura A. Belfi- 
n  he served with the First ore, Francis J. Oond, Norma A. 
Cavalry Dlvtston In the PaOlflc. oonU and Green Rd. Reaky Irto. 

He is a charter member of The westerly portion of the par-

aaanaartBtellte
StesOey Bray..

Hs aktented BM y* 
to tocladt a twp-

____ _,-.Jtag on ate*
owned by James XhCtatey sad, 

Wui Ttawn PlMBitec ObafUBto- WHHam Pedc. 
teoa (TTO tonight W « hold .n,o râ naat lor approvH <K 
potolte taeaitaigs and wffi conald- aubdlvlteon eomaS from the 
or Mm appheaHona tor sons g^ank R. Wood OonstroeMon 
ofaaagw to Purtnara n  and ons q , local lota of a 24-lot
tor Bppiteral of a aubdivialon. Mbdlvlslon In Bast Hartford and.

B ^  hoU Ms meeting at 8 to jAmohester, north of m is St 
the Munidpal BuUdfag Haartog ^  area WIU be served by

access road and ulitolas team 
Bast Haittord.

Town Notified 
Of FaU Qaim

the Manchester Jaycees and in 
1957 received a key man award 
from the Jaycees.

1. a charter member and
senior deacon of ErlenddUp 1̂

Mrs. Anna K. Pantaluk of 98 
Charter Oak SL has hied an In
jury notice with the town 
clerk’s office, stemming fr«n

______  ̂ j___________ _ an aUeged fall on Dec. 11 on a
cel Includes an existing drug wet sUfawalk at Mato and Birch 
store. Sts.

The south side parcel covers She claliris that as a result or 
approximatdy two acres, and the fall, she suffered head and 
inclndee a business bulldtog of hip Injuries which caused her to 
IlirM stores, a grocery, a bar- lose time from her Job.

« l t  THt: 
cnrÂ wc

JlRTfl
tnflsu

’riMtfst-Sacii Colter*
TO ILETTAN K  BALL

Awenee'e tterfN  ^Bbr
Tlw Mo8i«r ifi8<«ntiy ilopf
llte> flow ô  woNk floUilfig.
7S f  AT HARDWAM STORES

Alexander Olreffl
GirelU had been aedstmit dty  

editor since August 1967, and In 
that post has had major respon- 
siiblUty for training reporters.

He also served from time to 
time as wire editor, county edi
tor, and editorial writer.

He joined The Herald staff

k •
t

H« forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot

W E  NEVER FO R G E TI 
OUR A U TO M A TIC  

FU EL O IL  D E U V E R Y  
IS  C ER TA IN

record the avmge tonpentare ter each dayt  ̂
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
66. Hien we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to detormine exactly 
how much fuel your burner usea each day to ke^p 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what tha 
weather, all you have to do ia lean bade and rdax. 
Youll never have to rdy on your memory or your 
tank gauge (whidi may be inaccurate) to tell you 
whih itii time to fill the tank. We know when it 
atayrte getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we r^U it with Mobilheat fud oil, 
quality diecked 21 timee between the refinery and 
your furnace. Rwnmnber, therp’s a Mg difference in 
idietzibutpie. We*d like to show you juet bow bif 
that4Ubi«noeoan be.

MobiUtBil

301 CENTER 8TIISET 
TELEPHONE 648-5136 J 

RMie, AatemaWa Dellraey, MeM >M-8avcr 
bUbtee A  M£toM W  to  Dteto|ptoral.»y Ue aaiSeeP*

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE, WAYBK8T

I  CHICKEN 
.B R EAS TS
:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET ;

(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER FAMILY)

817 HIGHLAND S’TREET—PHONE 683-4278

outfit that now 

holiday doH, or 

her old fovorito 

with

doll clothes 
and acoossorios
ovaiHble at bothf

fainways
elothes for g.l. |oo, 
ktn, and ondy tool

lU TG H E R  BLASS 0 0 . a t' MANOHBSTBB

**rhen You Think o f Giast, ifi4S 4521 
Think o f F tetch ^

54 McKEE STREET
TU i ENCLOSURES *  SKO W Bt BOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Nofw Is ths thne to bring to yser 
Storm wlnAts

to be

AUTO OLASS M S T A U E I 
M ASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F In p liM  m i Root) 
PieiU R E FRAMMR ( i l l  typed  

WmIF U IE R L A S S

S e m i “A n n u a l  S a l e

OF FAMOUS N AM E

b r a s  and G I R D L E S
ij

SAVE 20% TO 40% ON YOUR FAVORITE FOUNDATIONS

•  BESTFORM •  NEMO •  PLATEX #  WARNER'S •  CUPID
•  MAIDENFORM •  FIGURE BUILDER •  FORMFIT [1

•  MILADY •  CARNIVAL •  CIRO •  REALFORM

From Formfit
No. 872 “ Skippiee” long leg girdle, four section with 2V2”  band. Reg. 10 .99 ............................. 8 .9 9
No. 972 Matching pull on girdle, white in s, m, 1. Regular $ 1 0 .......................... 7 .9 9

From Nemo
No. 201 "Behave” roll on panty girdle, Lycra, nylon front panel. Regular 8 .9 5 .......................... 7 .1 8
No. 811 “Behave” regular girdle, side zipper, 2V2” waistband. Lycra with nylon front panel.
Regularly 8.95................................. .............................................................................. .........................  T .1 6
No. 312 Selected group of matching regular style girdles. Regular $ 1 0 .........................................8 5

From Fortuna
No. 6611 Lycra Spandex, regular or panty style, with back panel. Regular $ 1 3 ........................1 0 .9 9
Group of sEimple girdles, regular or panty styles. ValuOB to 5 .99 ...........^ .................................... 4 .9 9

From Warners
No. 2246 Contour Bandeau, pre-shaped cups, 32A-38C. Regfularly 2 .5 0 ......................................... 1 .9 9
No. 545 "Delilah” pull-on or panty style girdle in Lycra. Regularly $ 9 .......   7 .2 9
No. 546 Matching long leg panty girdle, white in s, m, 1. Regularly $ 11 .......................................8 .7 0

From Maidenform
No. 631 “ Concertina”  gridle, Lycra Spandex, action insert back. Regular 7 .9 5 ...........................6 .4 9
No. 661 Matching long leg panty girdle, white in s, m, 1, xl. Regular $ 1 0 ................................... 7 .9 9
No. 9404 Bra, 32-36A, 32-38B, C. Regularly $3................................................................................2 .3 9

From Carnival
No. LP8 Long leg panty girdle, back find side panel. Lycra. Regularly 5 .9 5 .........................    .4 .9 5
No. 672 Dacron, cotton bra, embroidered cups. 32A to 38C. Regularly 2 .5 0 ............................... 1 .9 9

From Giro
No. 204 Short Lycra bra, lace and cotton cups. Size 32A to 38C. Regular 8 .9 5 ............  3 .2 9
No, 525 Matching long line bra, in nude or white. Regularly 6 .9 5 ................  4 .9 9

From Figure Builder
No. 257 Regular panty girdle in white power net. S, m, 1, xl. Regular 5 .99 ...............................4«99|

From Milady
No. 2349 Long or average panty or regular style girdle with Diamond shape front panels to mold
an4 control. White in s, m, 1. Regular 5 .9 9 ..........................................   4 .9 9
No. 2416 Emee length pull on panty style girdle. Regularly 6 .9 9 ..............................................* .5 .9 9

From Cupid
No. 481 B-Casual, lightweight Lycra panty ffirdle, pink, blue, black, white in sizes s, m, 1.
Regularly 3.99 A m

From Realform
No. 016 RegulEur or panty style girdle, light, firm support. Regular 1 .9 9 ...................   1 .6 7
No. 458 Matching long leg pull-on panty style, s, m, 1, xl. Regular 2 .9 9 ................................   .2 .4 7

From Rareform
No. 800 Shaptex, elastic back bra in white, S2A to 38C. Reguku* 1 .99 .............................-2  Tor 8 8

From Bestform
No. 5885 ''Flirtation Walk”  side zip regular girdle. JEUiquard front, leno aides, yerfkal stretch clas
tic back. Waist sizes 25-38. R^rular 7 .9 9 ........................................................................................ 6 .8 9
No. 840 "Showcase”  long line cotton broadcloth bra. White. Regular 2.99 . . .    ............2 .4 9

From Lovable
No. 461 Ckitton broadcloth bra, circle stitched cups, white, S2A-38C. Regular $ 1 .......... 2  Tor 1j69
No. P841 Padded cotton broadchith bra, white, 82A-88C. Regularly f 2 ...................... .. .2  Tor 8.41^
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The Weather
Clear, colder tonight, law la 

2()b; fair and ihilder tomoROW,
Ugh well up to iOo.

PRICE SEVEN C B N lf

White House Sees

* - '  .*8 r. ■̂8‘ j

Stolen Call
MACON, Qa, (AP) —  Of- 

flclala said someone broke 
Into the Salvation Army of
fice here early Monday and 
uaed the telephone for an 82- 
mlnute, |16^aU to Fair
banks, Alaska. Authorities 
declined to say how they 
discovered the call.

Capt. E^ve^ett Leonard, 
Salvation Army command
er, said, "As far as I can 
tell, absolutely nothing la 
gone or tampered with.”

WASHINGTON (A P )—
The White House predicted 
today the new . federal 
budget will be $110 billion 
to $115 billion —  ce r t^ ly  
not less than $110 billion.

The White House press secre
tary, Bill D. Moyers, said (»4gl- 
nal requests from government ]V p M )e
agencies of about H25 billion for 
fiscal 1067, which starts July 1, 
have been pared slightly less 
than $115 billion up to this point.

He said he does not want to 
suggest the figure is final be
cause several Items of several 
hundred mUlion dollars each 
are sUU In question. He did not 
specify any of these items, but 
said they range across the 
board — through national de
fense and domestic programs.

Work on the budget, Moyers 
told reporters, has moved ahead 
In the past few weeks to the 
point where the administration 
no longer Is actively thinking of 
asking Congress to extend the 
deadline for Its submission. The 
law requires submission of the

Quill, Aides
Held for Contempt

Conn. 65 
Plan Ends 
On July 1

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut 66, a pioneering health in
surance plan for the elderly 
sponsored by private Insurance 
companies, will end its cover
age when medicare becomes ef
fective July 1, the plan's execu
tive committee decided today.

’The plan will continue in busi
ness after July 1 but only to 
I>ay outstanding claims for ac
cidents or Illnesses occurring 

budget to Capitol Hill within 16 prior to that date, 
days of the new session. The About 27,000 persons have Con

necticut 66 insurance.

K, '

(AP Photofax)
This American paratrooper wipes tears from his 
eyes as he kneels beside a dead comrade; The ac
tion took place-:during a bitter battle with Viet 
Gong regulars 18 miles west of Saigon.

Fighting Nenr Tuy Hoa

Cong’s Gomiterattack 
Hits US-Viet Mission

1966 session beg;tns Monday.
Once again, Moyers said no

date has been determined tor 
President Johnson to go before 
Congress with his State of the 
Union message that spells out 
the administration program and 
policiee In general terms for the 
year ahead. But he said the 
message will be delivered dur
ing the first week of the new 
session.

In recent years, defense 
spending has accoimted tor at 
least half the federal budget. 
Thds ttme. In Ugtit of Increased 
expenses of the Vietnamese 
war, it could go higher. A $60- 
blUion figure tor defense has 
figured In discussion and specu
lation.

Moyers declined to go into 
any details.

Revenue estimates for fiscal
1967 are not firm, Moyers told 
reporters. But they art expect
ed to rise.

While Johnson was at hfa Tex
as ranch for a lengthy stay,

fiae Page Bight

Smith Case Continued
STAMFORD (AP)— A Orcuit 

Court judge granted the prose
cutor in the Michael V. Smith 
narcotice case additional time 
today after opposing attorneys 
failed six more motions for bills 
of particulars.

The 20-year-old Smlih, whose 
1964 trial on a reckless driving 
charge led to a scandal about 
teen-age drinking in Darien, was 
ordered with seven other young 
persons to appear In court 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. by Judge 
Milton Herman on narcoUca 
charges.

p

It was wheels a go-go for New Yorkers again today as they got to work in 
many unusual ways— such as on bicycles and scooters like these. The transit 
strike continues but New Yorkers again managed to avoid the disastrous traf
fic scramble some had forecast. (AP Photofax)

4  Die on Roads
FARMINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard J. Simmons, 37. of South
ington, was injured fatally to
day in a three-oar collision on 
Route 6. WASHINGTON (AP) — A wit-

Polica said the Slmmono car ^ congressional haartng
S r S  k - K lix ,K > »
by another wito. The Simmons today he had long ago burned

any records he had so they

Klan Hearing Witness 
Set Fire to Records

(Bee Page BJgbt)

SAIGON, South inet Nana 
(AP) — liBirge Viet Cong foroea 
•truck back (onlght at South 
Korean mailnee and Vletaana- 
ese paratroopers cm a search- 
and-destre^ misaion near the 
coastal city of Tuy Hoa, 240 
miles northeast of S^gon.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
allied force, supported by artil
lery, kUaed eight guerriHas and 
captured eight while taking 
light casualties. This raised the 
number of Oommunists (dairaed 
killed in the operation to 180.

The outbreak of fighting sWtt- 
ed attention from ,the big U.S. 
paratroop push into the Mekong 
Delta weat of Saigon. Ihe I7ard 
Airborne Brigade sloshed 
through the swamps around Bao 
Trai, 20 milee west of Saigon, 
but did not come in contact with 
the main guerrilla elements in 
the area. One brief skirmish, 
however, produced casualties on 
both sides, U.S. spokesmen said.

The guerrillas gave a demcm-

stratiem of their tactics and 
knowledge of the canal-laced 
terrain by slipping between the 
brigade's command post at Bao 
Trai and Saigon and blowing up 
the main bridge over a canal on 
the road to the capital.

The only other road to Saigon 
has been abandoned tor two 
years and now is Impoasible. 
Officers expected the bridge to 
be repaired sCmn but noted how 
quickly the elusive guerrillas 
can blunt heavily armed con
ventional forces. 'The brigade 
went into battle with artUlery 
and some tanks.

The suspension of U.S. air 
raids on North Viet Nam cemtin- 
ued for tbe 12th day with no In-

Time Goes Quickly 
When One’s in Love

dioation when orders 
ccune from Washington to r«' 
sume the attacks. U.8. planes 
last attacked the Oommimist 
north just before the start of the 
30-hour Christmas cease-fire on 
Dec. 24.

(See Page Eight)

LOS ANGELES (AP) —To a 
young salesman and his fiancee, 
perhaps It seemed a many- 
splendored thing to do:

Slip into the courthouse, uma- 
vel sleeping bags on benches 
outside the marriage Ucense 
bureau, and slumber without a 
care until daylight.

Brent Martin, 26 and MiaiPba 
Bowers, 21, who met at a
church dance, did It Sunday

Perhaps he left a hallway 
lamp or two dark, remembering 
days that used to be, and tiptoed 
silbntdy past on his hourly 
rounds to see that all was well.

Leonard Glaser, operator of 
the building’s cafeteria, came to 
open up at the gn:x)U8ing hour of 
duty-bound early risers—3 a.m.

He fixed breakfast and sent it 
down to the young couple—on 
the house.

At 8 a.m. the marriage license

he consulted tor some time with 
his attorney, then told the oom-
mMtee:

"Sir, the records you’re refer
ring to I don’t know what you 
mean, but any records or docu
ments that I had this all was 
burned, destroyed completely.’ 

Asked who burned them, 
Swenson replied, "I  did.” 

"Why?”
"So they wouldn't get Into the 

hands of the enemy.”
“ Who is the enemy?”
"The Communists.”
In subsequent testimony, 

Swenson said the records were 
burned In March 1964. The 
would have been before the 
House committee, headed by

night because they were eager bureau opened and Martin and
to receive the first marriage 
license issued in Los Angeles 
County In 1966.

The nlghtwatchman scratched 
his gray-flecked hadr In disbe
lief, but could think of no r ^ -  
ulation In rebuttal.

Miss Bowers got what they had 
waited 11 hours for.

Do you think they’ll ever care 
that the second marriage li
cense of the year wasn’t issued 
until 9 a.m.—an hour after they 
were gone?

wouldn't fall Into the hands of 
the enemy — “ the Oommu- 
ndsts.”

John D. Swenson of Bossier 
City. La., did not say he had 
possessed any Klan documents
— "I guess I don’t know what 
you are talking about,”  he said
— and he declined to say wheth
er he was a Klansman. He was 
summoned before the House 
OMnmittee, on Un-American 
activities and ordered to 
produce all Klan records he 
had.

He testified he had no records § 1 ^  J o K n ^ S  S t r i k e  
and has not had any since he 
was served with the subpoena.

Swenson refused to reply to 
questions as to whether he was 
a member of the Man, citing 
consiJtxitlonal protection against 
self-lncrimlnation. He was iden
tified in other testimony as 
grand dragon of the old, original 
Knights of the Ku Mux Man.

When asked whether he had 
brought records and documants 
as requested by the committee,

R«p. Edwin E. WilUs, undertook 
its faveeiigatlon of the Man.

Swenson was identified as a 
Man official in testimony taken 
In closed seeslon last July and 
released today. ’The witness was 
Royal B. Young , who also 
named himself as a Man offi
cial.

Swenson was identified by a 
committee Investigator as the 
grand dragon of the original 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. He 
declined to answer all questions, 
pleading possible self-incrimina
tion under the (Jonstltutlon’s 
Fifth Amendment and also the 
Fourth Amendment.

(Bee Page Bight)

Union Q iief 
Rips Mayor 
For Action

Quill Stricken
NEW YORK (A P )^ M l- 

ohael J. QulH, union president. 
Jailed Tuesday for contempt 
of court In calling New York’s 
bus and subway strike, was 
stricken at the prison two 
hours later and was rushed 
tp a hospital. He Is a heart 
patient.
Quill was emrled from the 

Jail on a stretcher and plaoed 
In an ambulanre.

He had been at the Jail Just 
over two hours after his arrest 
with eight other leaders of two 
unions for defying a court order 
forbidding the atrike.

Earlier, tanks of oxygen had 
been delivered to the prison.

Pallid when led Into the pris
on at 12:23 p.m., QuUl was 
starkly white when removed on 
the stretcher for the trip to St, 
Clare’s Hospital.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Sheriff’s officers arrested 
Michael J. Quill and eight 
other leaders of two unions 
today for contemptuously 
defying a court order for
bidding the strike of this 
city’s subways and buses.

A judge Monday night di
rected that they be jailed until 
they order "in good faith” their 
34,400 men back to work.

Quill and Ms associates wait
ed vrith packed handbags tor iui 
hour after the arrest order took 
effect at 11 a.m, until the order 
was served.

Quill deliberately examined 
the badge of the officer {y>- 
proacMng Mm and, turning te< ' 
ward television cameras, an
nounced :

“ The sheriff is here and have 
(sic) properly identified Mm-

(See Page Eight)

College, Teaehers 
Disagree on Impaet

Fish War Rages 
As Trawlers Ran
WA’TBIRFORD, Ireland (AP) 

— Like many an Irish argu
ment, it started with a goodwill 
gesture. Like many another, it 
came to a fight and promises 
•till more fights to come.

The aigum «it Is tbe Irish her- 
rb^ wax. In wMch annually 
fishermen from Northern Ire
land and the republic in the 
south bombard each other with 
whatever is at hand, usually 
bottles.

TUs year it took a more serf- 
oua turn. After ttsowlng botOfs 
about, tbsy stertsd ttewwjng ttis 
•Ups about.

Two Northsrn brtand rtdp- 
pers, sailing under tbe Union 
Jack, claimed their trawlers 
were rammed Monday by aouQi- 
em skippers to whom the Brit- 

flag is a ftymbol of centuries 
of Buppreeston, not to menUon 
eompetitian.

’Ihe engagement ended wifii 
the 1,020-ton emvette Macha, 
one-thiid of the repubUcan 
■avy, flrtng a woniing salvo 
•cross tbe bows of the repub- 
llo’s fleet and hauUtaig
one of Us own cUtsens off to Jail.

lb s  ea ^  opens Fritfay In 
YTî tettocd Court, with this 
flbsrge against Mictaael Orpen, 
■Upper of the trawler Ardent:

“That on January S, wttfain 
tee torrttorial waters of tbe 
itete, lying off Bagfawhm Head, 
Oranty Wcociaid, ha tmlawfliny

and maliciously did damage a 
trawler, the Victory, the proper
ty of William McKee, wlto in
tent to render It useless, con
trary to the Malicious Damage 
Act, 1961.”

’Ihe fish feud dates froth 1900 
when the repubUoan govern
ment, anxious to Improve rela- 
ttons with tbe British-ruled 
north, decreed that northern 
trawlermen could fish In repub
lican waters despite their alle
giance to the British crown, 
t’lhis decision brought no 

(ieers from tbe southern fisher
men. Their anger mounted 
wtien McKee and the Victory 
sailed'into their borne port last 
week and landed tbe biggest 
catch of hening ever put on an 
Irish shore.

’Ibose herring w en caught In 
repuMican waters, and herring 
are scarce oft Binnpe’s teores
this year. Dutch, German and 
Scandinavian buyers were aratt- 
ing on the quay wMh checkbooks 
ready.

M<Kee and eight other north
ern trawler sUjqierB put back to 
sea at dawn Monday and soon 
found a good shoal of herring.

Then, they said, the republi
cans appeared and the bom- 
bardmeut started. Bottles, coal 
and lumps of lead went flybig 
teoni boat to boat. The radio

Getting Set for a Long, Long Walk
Mike Gabana of Sacramento, Calif., gets a friendly aendoff from Mayor John 
Shelley o t San Francisco (left) before starting a cross-country walk. Mrs. Git- 
bmia looks on as Hike tells o f his phm to hike from the War Memorial Ruilding 
in San Francisco to UN headqu ai^s in New York. He hopes to better the 
r e c ^  o f 66 days set by two British sddiers in 1960. (AP Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP)—A striking 
teachers union spokesman 
claimed today that at least 2(X) 
faculty members of St. John’s 
UMverstty have honored picket 
lines, but a university official 
said classes are being con
ducted as usual.

The conflicting reports came 
from Dr. Israel Kugler, presi
dent of the UMted Federation of 
College Teachers, AFL-CIO and 
the Rav. Peter O’Reilly, chair
man of St. John’s chapter of the 
UBX3T, on the one hand, and the 
Rev. Joseph Tlnnelly, coordina
tor of university planning, 
speaking for the school adminis
tration.

More than 126 pickets were at

Rights Worker 
Slain in Alabama

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP) — A 
Negfro student ocUve In the civil 
rights movement woe found shot 
to death today. Police said a 
wMte men Is being held for 
questioning.

The Negro v.'ns Identiiiled as 
Samurt Younge Jr., 22, a mu- 
dent at Turtcegee Institute. Maj. 
W.R. Jones, the chief state 
crime investlgatnr, said Younge 
had been active In clvlll righto 
work at the school. The student 
led a campaign last summer to 
integrate a wMte sWimmipg 
pool.

Jones said Younge was shot In 
the face with a pistol.

Sheriff Harvey Sadler said 
Younge'e body was discovered 
shortly after midnight In a 
driveway alongside a taxi stand 
next to the bus statton on Tuske- 
gee’s main east and west rtreet.

Saider sold a white man who

(flee Fage Four)

the university’s campuses in 
Jamaica, Queens, and Brooklyn.

Police reported no disorders 
at either campus.

The union claim of 2(X) faculty 
naembers being out came In the 
form of a statement from Ku
gler ând Father O’Reilly.

Father Tlnnelly, however, told 
newsmen that 90 per cent of the 
Queens campus parking lots 
were filled with cars, adding:

“ I assume that most of the 
students are attending classes, 
which are fully manned.”

Father Tlnnelly said only 
"one or two,” faculty members 
did not show up. He attributed 
that to lack of means of trans
portation because of the city 
transit strike.

AOleast a dozen faculty mem
bers were reported In the picket 
lines around the huge Queens 
campus.

St. Jolm^s^^thp-nation's largest 
Roman CaffioUc college, has 661 
faculty members. Some 18,000 
students are enrolled on the two 
campuses.

The federation called a strike 
to protest the dismissal of 31 
faculty members and to protest 
what the uMon called refusal by 
Uio administration of the uM- 
versity to give teachers an ade
quate role In the formulation of 
academic and admlMstraUve 
policies.

Union strike plans were 
thwarted on Monday when the 
university remained closed be
cause of the transit strike.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of
fered the city’s “ good offices’’ 
toward setUlng any strike, and 
he also offered to designate a 
“high-ranking official” as medi
ator. Lindsay said he meule the 
offer at the request Harry 
Van Aradale Jr., president 
the AFLrCIO New York City 
Central Labor Council.

i

Gas Tanks 
In France 
Blow Up

LYON, France (AP) — Five 
Mg butane gas tanks exploded 
at a reflpery and storage farm 
today, touching off a giant fire 
that left 10 or more persons 
missing and feared dead. More 
than 90 persons were treated for 
bums at Lyon hospitals.

Fires from petroleum or gas 
storage tanks continued to burn 
at the Feyzln refinery, 20 miles 
south of Lyon. Firemen were 
unable to get close because of 
the Intense heat.

First reports said 30 persona 
were feared dead but many ol 
these turned up later.

Officials evacuated residents 
of the area, fearing that three 
other nearby storage tanks 
would be set off by the searing 
heat.

The Ministry of Interior la

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
BODY DISCOVERED

AMSTERDAM, the Nethtev 
lands (AP)— The body of die 
American professor, Richard 
FoUls, 66, missing here sine* 
Dec. 4, has been found, the 
Dutch radio announced 
night. FoUls, a native of Bal
timore, Md., vanished during 
a weekend stopover hera 
while en route to Iran to at
tend a conference of solen- 
ttsts. He was a nutrition e»> 
pert with the Veteraaa A||̂  
ministration in IVtuiuBnw^.

GOLDBERG, BUSK BOBBT
WASmNOTON (AP) -i. 

United Nations Ambaaaadnr 
Artimr J, Goldberg met witii 
Secretary of State Dean Bufak 
and arraagodl m meeting wlte 
President Jttmsbn today tn 
report on hla peace miuteik' 
to the Vattoan, Paris , 
London last w i^ . OoUib«$ 
refused to dlscuM bis notlvl- 
ties wldi newsmen bat ipifl 
that at a time bote the PrM|l 
dent niid Book deem iM tera- 
prlate "I will taa'vo somewblff ‘ 
to soy.”
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Town Acts on Many Fronts 
To Abate Water Pollution<*

.*■
Vernon’s bonrd ot repreeenU 

aUves, urged on by pressures 
from the State Water Re- 
|K>uities Conunission, took ac‘’ 

last night to end a sewage 
treatment problem at the Rbck- 
Vtae filtration plant. TTie ac
tions include;

An appn^iiation of $900 for 
i '  survey, to be conducted by 
Anderson-Nichols and Aseoci- 
fttes, a Hartford en^eerlng 
firm.

Authorization for a source 
^ d y  of ail Industrial and com- 
rhercial users of the sewer sys- 
fkm.
- An investigation by the 
ttiwn’s health officer to see 
where raw sewage Is being 
piped into the Tankerhoosen 
River, vritti an eye to enforce
ment of current ordinances 
banning such practices.

Consideration of hiring a 
ifull-time engineer for the town. 
; Rejection of a request for 
(connection to the filtration 
^aht for a new Ellington con- 
dklescent home.

The actions are the upshot of 
problems which originated when 
the filtration plant was con
structed about six years ago. 
•Charles Pitkat, plant superin
tendent. noted last night that 
^ e  plant has never operated 
^  expected.

A. Richard Lombardi, part- 
(Ume town engineer who Is as- 
^sociated with Anderson-Nlchols, 
jtold the board that the $900 sur

vey will review malfunctions at under the jurisdiction of the
the filtration plant.

He said the survey will not 
consider industrial waatea being 
Introduced into the plant, but 
will concern inefficient break-

State Water Resources Com- 
miaaton.

Investigation of the problem 
has indicated that the town is 
respoTudble for the problem.

Two Birthdays
HARTFORD (A P) — Yes

terday was a time for birth
days.at the govsnior's-resi
dence.

Oov. John .Dempsey cd s- 
brated hta 5Sst birthday 
while his daughter iSargmnt 
celebrated her 19th.

Smathers to Retire,' SheinwoW
On Doctors’ Orders

down of wastes. Tbe survey will laist night the board noted that 
stress “midpoint pumping fad'

FOR
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litles" at the plant.
Lombardi said that his sur

vey will “get the filtrstion plant 
back into operation." He added, 
however, that unless damaging 
metalic acifls and other chemi
cals whidi kill bacterial proces
ses In the plant are removed, 
“we’ll be right back where we 
started."

Lombardi’s remarks prompt
ed board members to direct 
Mayor 'Iliomae J. McCusker to 
order a survey of all manufac
turers and comlhercial shopa us
ing the plaht.

Hie survey would dcfecndne 
the types of processes used, the 
types of waMes Involved, and 
would determine disposal meth
ods for the wastes.

Pitkat read off a list of chem- 
Icale found hampering bacterial 
action at the plant. Including 
acids, metaMc wastes, and gaso
line and oil.

The inspection of oonmtercial 
sewer uwrs wlU include gas 
siwtione, garages, and body 
shops.

PirtksJt noted that Fh meters 
Should be purchased and at
tached to sewer Mnee of indue- 
trial and commercial users. He 
saild the meters would Indloete 
the time and amounts of adds 
Introduced Into the sewer sye- 
tem, at the source.

Pitkat added that the meters 
cost $1,000 to $1,500. Board 
members took the suggestion 
under advisement.

the town presently has ordl 
nances which require proper 
sewage disposal.

The board directed the health 
officer to locate offenders, and 
to take action to stop the prac
tice. Homeowmers will be asked 
to comply, probably by con
structing septic tanks.

'The board indicated that, if 
the situation is not corrected, 
then legal action will be initiat
ed.

During last night’s discus
sion, the board noted that sev
eral senver reports have been 
made, both at file time of the 
construction of the filtration 
plant, and more recently by the 
state.

“We are getting to the point 
where we need a full-time en
gineer," Oeorge Rlsley said.

Town Engineer Lombardi 
concurred, as did most mem
bers of the board.

No further discussion ensued, 
but the siRiject may be reintro
duced at budget discussions lat
er this year.

Roes Urqiniart was denied a 
hook-ln for a convalescent 
home Into the filtration plant 
in a decision reached last night.

Urquhart presently operates 
the Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home in Vernon Center, in the 
old county home. He Is con
structing a new convalescent 
home on Pinney St., Elling t̂on.

He previously applied for 
permission to run an 8” sewer 
line to the filtration plant. ’The 
move was complicated when El-

A potential health problem in Ungton town officials requested
the Talcottville section of the 
town was considered by board 
members.

Tqwn fathers have long been 
cdncemed over the lack of 
sewer or septic tank facilities 
there. However, the 
has been considered

AMERICAN LEGION
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that a 12" line, be laid (they 
wouM pay the difference), so 
that other Ellington users could 
connect to the line.

“We should either g-o Into the 
sewer business, and make as 

problem much money as possible, or we 
as being should refuse everyone," Repre-
________ sentati-ve Thomas Wolff said.

Objection to Increasing the 
number of outside users was 
voiced by several board mem
bers.

Stuart Neff noted that “every 
town resident Is paying for 
(amortization) the plant. We 
could be subject to criticism If 
we open the plant to outside 
use, when our owm residents, 
Who hav4 the burdsn of paying 
for the plant, dq not benefit 

,;fr0m the,service.”  i
The filtration plant serves 

district 1 (Rockv 'el residents. 
The town’s new charter pro
vides that users pay for opera
tion of the plant, but all tax
payers pay for the cost of the 
facilities.

Two Weekend 
Accident Toll 

Set at
CHICAGO (AP) —Traffic ac- 

cidenU killed 504 persona during 
the 78-hour New Year’s week, 
end, the second consecutive 
record established during the 
yearend hoHdays.

The 720 persons killed during 
the three-day Christmas obeerv- 
ance brought the total number 
of deaths for the two holiday 
weekends to 1,284. ’The Qirist- 
maa toll was an all-time Mgh 
for any holiday period.

The New Year’s total wiped 
out the record of 1964-06 when 
474 persons were killed In motor 
vehicle accidents. ’Ihe lowest 
toll for a new year’s weekend 
was 209 during the 78-bour peri
od in 1949-50.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated that 800 to 440 
persons would die in auto acci
dents last weekend.

"The depth of this tragedy 
demands the active concern of 
every American, whatever his 
stature," the council said.

California and Ohio each had 
40 traffic deaths. New York had 
40, Illlnots 84 and Michigan 30.

There were no truffle fatali
ties in Alaska, Delaware, 
HaMrali, Idaho, North Dakota 
and Rhode Island.

To reach some standard by 
which to measure the dangers 
of holiday weekend travel. The 
AsaociAted Press made a count 
over the nonhoUday period be
tween 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9, 
and midnight Sunday, Dec. 12. 
There were 420 auto deaths.

The New Year’s count was 
from 0 p.m, Thursday to mid
night Sunday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
OOMgii A. Smalben, w t»  once 
said'be had never been forced to 
do - amyfUng "except by my 
sweet wife, Rosemary, and the 
U.S. Karines”  will leave the 
Seiwte in 1900 — on doctors’ 
orders.

Smathers, 02, a Florida Dem
ocrat, is tbs third senator to 
announca his rettewnsnt. San. 
Lsvsrett SaMonstatt  ̂ R-Mass., 
and Sen. Kautina Neubergsr. D- 
Ore., are bowing out this year.- 
Wide-open scrambles for all 
three seats are expected.

The Btart of the 1900 electien 
year is already producing can
didates, for other offices, too. 
Former Republican congress
man Robert ’Tatft Jr. says toe w«l 
seek an Otoio seat in Oongreaa 
this fall, and actor Ronald Rea
gan is due to announce today 
that be will bottle for the Re
publican nomination for gover
nor of Calitomia.

Smathers plans to stay in the 
Senate until Ms term expires 
but said he was announcing his 
intention to retire because his 
doctors’ orders wculd not per
mit him to prepare a re-election 
campaign.

He did not disclose the nature 
of his iUnees, but said he had 
been advised to enter the hospi
tal within a week.

S£N. GEORGE SMATHERS

dent because an aide of Presi
dent Johnson told him he "had 
to.”

Later he Issued a statement 
denying It and declaring: "I 
bave never been forced to ■ do

Smathere was elected to the anything except by my sweet
Senate in 1960 after serving in 
the House and holds high-rank
ing positions on two legislative 
committees as well as a part 
leadership post as secretary of 
the Demoointic Conference.

At the Democrattc National 
Convention in 1964 Smathers 
was quoted ss saying he had 
seconded the nomination of Hu-

wlfe, Rosemary, and the U.S. 
Marines."

Smathers served In the Pacif
ic theater with the 1st Marine 
Bomber Squadron, rising to the 
rank of Major. Tall and hand
some, he was a star basketball 
player in high school and col
lege and still looks It. Reports of 
hds 111 health have been wide-

bert H. Humphrey as vice preal- spread for a year.

Vernon

Town Prepares to Clear 
Land Behind Town Hall

Theft Reported 
In Two Breaks
About $400 worth of tools 

were taken sometime over the 
weekend from the Manchester 
Lumber Co. at 255 Center St., 
police report, ’The Items taken 
were a drill, three sanders and 
a saber saw, police say entry 
was made through an unlocked 
window in the mill shed.

In a break-ln Sunday night, 
some spray cans of paint and a 
transistor radio were taken 
from the Manchester water Co. 
plant at 500 Lydall St., police 
report. A window In the door 
was smashed and a lock was 
released to gain entry, police 
say.

To P(‘0|)li’

W h y  People's B IG

Dividend is
BEST FOR MOST PEOPLE

People’s 4V4% is the hijBrhest bank rate in 
Connecticut without special conditions. There 
are no strings attached . . .  no hidden gim
micks. People’s pays the BIG 4V$% semi
annual dividend . . .  straight across the board 
on every deposit. If you are confused about 
dividend rates . . . come in and let us explain 
the facts. We think you will agree that Peo
ple’s is BEST FOR MOST PEOPLE. Remem
ber, Deposits made on or before the 10th of 
January, earn dividends from the firet day 
of the month.

BECKWITH APPOINTED
HARTFORD (AP)—Robert J. 

Beckwith, newly appointed com
mandant of the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Home and Hospital, has 
been appointed to the State 
Building Program Oommtsston, 
It was announced Monday.

He succeeded Raymond Watt 
in both positions.

Prof. Paul N. Taylor of the 
Uhlverslty of Connecticut was 
appointed to the Advisory Coun
cil (or the Unemployment Com
pensation Act, succeeding Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouse.

HARVARD NAMES KENNAN
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Harvard University has an
nounced the appointment of 
George F. Kennan, diplomat 
and historian, as a university 
fellow In history and Slavic civi
lizations.

President Nathan M. Pusey 
said Kennan will be able to par
ticipate in seminars and give 
occasional lectures at Harvard 
while contlntilng his professor
ship at the Institute for Ad
vanced Study in Princeton, N.J. 
Kennan has served as U.S. am
bassador in Moscow and Bel
grade.

LEFS GET ACQUAINTED
. . . S«« Our Big Ad in 

Today's HoroM —  Pag* 9 
. . . (You'll B« Glad You Did)

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
"Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles 

for Over 30 Years”
512 WEST CENTER S-TREET 043-2411
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R O C K V I IU  • V E R N O N  a R C L I

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
JAN. 4tk Hira JAN. IS lh  —  10 DAYS

Closed Mondays —  Open Wod. HR 9 P.M.

300 DRESSES. Sim 5 . 5 2 ...........ooeli $5.00
Childrtn's • Toon • Pofito • Cliuboft*
DRESSES ................................................................. 2 0 * /o  off
ALL SUITS - AH S im s.................... 10% off
1 Rock LADIES' DRESSES...........ooch $3.00
ALL COATS A JACKETS .............20% off

Ladies' - Giris' • Boys'
SALE TABLE • Mony Itonu ...........oocli $2.00
CHiLDREN'S H A TS. Lorgo Group opeli $1.00
MATBRNITY S E T S .......................  Va price
YARD GOO DS BUNDLES.............. Va price

If wIM be worth your time to shop tMs scrio 

CHO ICE MERCHANDISE

THE COVENTRY SHOPPE
DEPOT ROAD 7 4 2 e 7 4 9 4 COVENTRY

’The board of representatives 
took steps last night to pave the 
way for demolition of town-own
ed property off Park Place.

Last fall the town fathers 
voted to purchase the Wright 
property In back of town hall. 
The building was the subject 
of legal acUon for non-payment 
of taxes, and the building in
spector had condemned the pro
perty.'

A condition of the purchase 
at that time was that no evic
tion proceedings be initiated 
against residents of the bulld-

Mayor McCusker noted that 
the residents of the building 
have not pxald rent (or more than 
20 years, and efforts to relocate 
them have been unsiKxessful.

’The family will be given 60 
days to move from the building. 
’Town Counsel Robert Baum 
was Instructed to begin action 
to clear the property.

Two policemen, hospitalized 
in a car accident last month, 
will receive pay (or another 30 
days if they remain off duty 
that long.

The two, Patrolmen Jack Rel- 
chenbach and Robert Ahnert, 
were hospitalized following the 
Rt. 30 accident. TTie board 
voted to pay them (or 30 days 
while they were convalescing.

The sick-pay period ends this 
month, and a 80-day extension 
was voted. The men will re
ceive regular pay until they re
turn to work.

Tlhe board voted to pay the 
accounUng firm of Lutz and 
Keller $426 for a special audit 
of the town's books, ordered by 
Mayor McCusker shortly after 
dlscrepencies were found In the 
books of the former Rockville 
tax collector. The deputy col
lector served for a while as 
town treasurer last year.

Jan. 17 was set for a public 
hearing on an ordinance setting 
uniform town parking violation 
fees. The fines will be for 
staitdard parking violations, 
night parking, parking during 
snow storms, and the towing 
of improperly parked cars.

Arrests
Kathryn A. Kasperin, 4 

Christopher Dr.. Rockville, was 
summoned tp <!llrouit Oouri 12 
Rockville, Jan. 18, on chargee 
of failure to drive to the right 
and driving without headlights.

The aoUon followed a two- 
oar aocident yesterday about 6 
p.m. Police report the Kasperin 
oar was being pushed when It 
struck a parked oar.

Thomas Wisniewski, 18, of 
West Rd.. Vernon, was arreiAsd 
yesterday on a charge of breach 
of peace, on a warrant issued 
by the court. Oourt date is Jan. 
18. ’The arrest la a result of an 
aHeroai'-n earl'*r this week.

Hospital Notsa
Admitted yesterday: John 

Lei)tocha, 98 High St, Rock- 
viUe; Benjamin Hanson, 108 
Prospect S t ; Amy Staidra, 12 
Pleasant S t ; Dorothy Hlnwsh. 
HazardidUe; Susan Young, 
Ironwbod Dr„ Vernon; Cheryl 
Ptielpa, Lorrolne Dr., ToUand; 
imaabeth Smith. TaloottvUle: 
Btna caiandler. Mountain S t. 
Rockville; Jeanette Dojan, 
Kingsbury Avt. E xt, RockvlUa; 
Slleen Jachlm, West WllUng- 
ton; John Lee, 80H Spring St, 
RodevtUe; William Hopowiec, 
82 Legion Dr.. Vernon; Rita 
Paulin, 8 Hayaa Dr., Vernon;' 
Idmstts Stone. 58 Regan St. 
RotdnrUla; Franda Fagan, 42 
Proapset S t. Roelnrflla.

Births yesterday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Patchell, RFD 2, Rockville.

Discharged yesterday; . Mrs. 
Barbara Justice and daughter, 
149 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Lillian Flelschmon, 27 Davis 
Ave., Rockville; R i c h a r d  
Schneider, Wapping; Bertha 
Oik, 6 Regan Rd., Rockville.

Advertisement—
Wanted: Newsboy or News- 

girl, rioute 30 Verinon, viclrilty 
Mount Vernon Apartments and 
High Manor Peirk. Route avail
able immediately. Call Herald 
Circulation Department: Mr. 
Graff, Mr. Wilson or Mr. An- 
de/trtin. Td. 87S-3130.

RKMKMWaS YHi: BTODWG 
IN- YGCfc caLOTTLATIONS
By ALFKED 8HEINWOLD
Even experts can seldom com- 

nuts' tha exact odds wWle play
ing a bond. When today’s hind 
was played during the Team 
Trials In San Francisco lad 
November, a famods American 
expeti picked the wrong play 
because he miscalculated the 
odds. The situation is worth re
membering because it often oc
curs in play. .

Opening lead—King of clubs. 
West took Ws top dubs and led 

q tWrd dub tor ESad to ruff. 
Bouth over-ruffed and led a 
heart in the hope of getting 
three heart tricks.

South could go up with the 
ace of hearte, ruff a heart and 
lead a trump. He would get to 
dummy with the ten of trumps 
to ruff another heart, and would 
make the contract If the king of 
hearts (ell on this trick.

South’s other plan was to try 
a flneeee with the queen of 
hearts and then ruff a heart 
and lead a trump and so forth. 
it  the finesse lod, however, 
South would be down two In
stead of Jud one.

South’s problem was to pick 
the right play without seeing ail 
of the cards.

Either play worita when Wed 
has three hearts headed by the 
Ung. The finesse is better when 
Weet has four hearts to toe king, 
and gdng up with the ace is bet
ter when Bad hM three hearts 
to toe king.

When you know nothing about 
the unseen bands, and when it 
ie ju d  a question of making toe 
contract or going down one, the 
fflnesfle is correct. If losing toe 
finesee wHl coat you an addd- 
tlonel trick (as in thiB case), 
toe finesse is wrong.
}In  this case Wed's two vul
nerable bids make him a heavy 
fovorlte to hold the king, of 
hearts. Thds makes the finesse 
.txwrect despilte toe risk of going 
( f o ^  .two instead of Jiist one.

ti W ed had never bid, the 
odds would favor East to hold 
toe 1^8 of hearts after West 
shqws up with d x  clubs to toe 
acC-kiiig. In this case going up 
with toe ace would be correct 
even If there Is no risk of go
ing down ah additional trick.

It Isn’t enough to be a math- 
mattcian in such situations. You 
m ud also be a bridge player, 
using the bidding to help you 
locate key cards.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold^ Spades, 
Q-J-6-6-4-3-; Hearts, 3; Dia
monds, A-10-5; Clubs, 9-4. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four spades. You

Wed dtokr 
Both M ai m hm M e 

NOKTH
O KI0 7  

A Q I 7 5
Q 73
GQj y

WEST EAST
*  AS A  9
t ? K I 0 0 4  V J 9 2
OK <> QJ98542
O A K 1 0 8 5 3  0  71

sounm  
O Q155432
V  3
O A 105 
O  94

Wot :<erth East SiMlh 
1 O 1 <7 Tm  1 O  

2 0  v m  4 O
AU Pan

are a point or two shy of the 26 
points ufiu^y needed .for game, 
but your excellent distribution 
toouM see you throu;^ 

Copyright, 1908 
General Featurea Ooip.

Kay Petroleum  
Gets Contract

The Kay Petrdeum Coep. of 
4ast Hartford has been award
ed a contract ter supplying the 
town with approidmately 100,- 
000 gallons of regular gasoline, 
to fill tt* eatlmateil needs to 
Dec. 1.

Kay, on N ov.. 24, bad sub
mitted the moot fkirotable of 
seven bids and had offered the 
town a discount of 8480 cents 
below the posted tank price at 
the time of delivery.

Because the town has ator^e 
capacity for only 7,600 gallons, 
the gasoline be delivned as 
needed.

UN OBSERVER DIES
KARACjn, Pakishan (AP) -  

lA. Gen. Rolaert H. Nlmmo of 
Australia, the chief U.N. mili
tary observer In Kashmir, died 
in Rawalpindi today.

Nlmmo’s body was found in 
Ws hotel room by a servpnt.

Officials said the general died 
of a heart attack. He was 78.

Nimmo had headed the U.N, 
military observers’ team in toe 
disputed Himalayan state tor 17 
years. He returned Monday 
from a  trip abroad.

The Herald's VernOn bureau 
is at 3 SPark St., Rookvine, 
P.O. Box 827, teL 876-8186 or 
648-2711.

Fish War Rages 
After Ships Ram

(Continued from Page One)
wavee were jammed with anti- 
British songs like “ Kevin Bar
ry,” a device, the northerners 
claimed, to prevent them call
ing (or help.

The Victory reached port with 
her bow stove in and taking 
water. A second northern trawl
er, toe Westbum, radioed that 
she too had been rammed but 
was In no danger. No charge 
was made In her caae.

Extra police were ordered 
into Waterford in preparation 
(or the court hearing Friday. 
They will be on hand to cope 
with any demonstrations by the 

souUawed Irish Republican 
Army, sworn enemies of British 
influence in Ireland.

EnStUlOOD
MAIN SI EAST HAmrOkP • 5?R??10| AIR r.ONDlTlONFD Ar:ii.ie ffitl Pjfkinf,

Brand New — First Bun 
“ WHEN THE BOYS 
MEET THE GIRLS”

In color — Connie Francis 
Harve Presnell 

Herman and the Hermits 
6:80-9:40

Plus: "VIVA LAS VEGAS” 
Elvis Pressley — in color 

8:15
WED. “THE NANNY”

Tonight: "Boathg-Boaliig'' 
Color

— TOMORROW!!—
The “Cincinnati Kid”  Is toe 
“Hustler”  in Spades - •

SIEVE EDWAROG NO
McOUEEN-ROBINSON-MARGRET 

lui MALDEN-DESMrWEU)
■ AHMRHIANSOHQFrfwouenoH T H E

C IN C IN N A T I
K ID■soncDtM

Also “ Secret of My Success" 
Wed., Thurs. “Kid”  7:60 

“ Secret" 6:00 - 9:45 
Friday “ Kid” 6:46 - 9:80 

"Secret”  7:86
Soon: Disney’s “That Darn 

Cat"

OaiaiSttf* • Cthr ky Dl IIIXI

HOUYWOOD'S NUMBER ONE STAR DOES IT 
AGAIN I THE LAUGHS RO ll ON AND OH I

Weekdays & Sat. 7 - 9:10

DOHINIMT HOBTATUm

IlH

io::hn

ip-•I-

IIOUIARD
JO H IIfO n J

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
■1.00

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fritd to 0 cri$p golden brown.

Fronch Fried Potatoe$ • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauca * Roll$ and Butter

CDCKtiULS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
K 5me oR Oaklsiid Street— TaRaad TOrapIlM

VERNON sr
lUitt..,.

Bm I  af VeraoB Orido am Raqfo M

U ^CBESSER  EVENING O TlALD . I^C H E S T E R . C0NN„ TtJESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1966 P A < m
■ # r * .

Green Rd. Area Residents 
Oppose Zone Change Bids

Announce Engagements SPM Reveals 
Deposits Up

Plastic Practice Patient; 
Medical DoctoPs Dreant.

Considerable t^ijposiUon de- Wobdbridgo .St.— 'lA n y  adSed 
▼sloped before toe Town Plan- buslneasee would gni)idfy<'to
lling Commission (TPC) last crease the jpreaent terrttytog 
night concerning two appHra- traffic haaarda.”  . 
tlona for tone changes on both Dr. Douglas • RmtUt h i 407 
Bidea o f Oireen Rd., near Wood- Woodbridge St. — “Would 
bridge and Parker Sts. the area to undesHralde buri-

The opposition came from ad- nemes and would be a traffic 
Joining residents, most vriiom baaanl to • children on way to 
expressed fear that a change school”
from toe existing sUtus of Robert Hill of OKT W ^ -  
Buslness I to a proposed bridge S t — fTbe comer traffic 
Business H would bring "objec- u  ^ pmblem now and ifoy d  he 
tlonable businesses” into the increased grMtly.”  ' 
neighborhood and would result oowles of 884 O i ^
to expanded traffic hazards. _  . .^ n ln g  the area to

The requests for tone chang- uhdealrable bustassses ffhuld 
es came from Green Rd. Realty, ,„crease the traffic hsaaiM’ at>̂
Laura A. Belfiore, Francis J. 
Conti and Norma A. Conti, for 
the north side parcel; and from

toe maze of islands on fi|e .Cor
ner. 

SebasUsn Benson,' of\ 876
Stanley Bray, for the south side _  .^ ^ u ld  produce

The Sa-vlngs Bank of Man- 
obester had a successful year

Police Arrests

parcel.
A  drug store on the north 

side and a three-store building 
on the south side have existed 
to the Business I Zone for many 
years.

That existence, and the fact 
that no new businesses were 
added in the area for 10 years, 
was the basis for arg^uments 
by Attys. Eugene Kelly and 
3oiai LaBelle for the need for a 
zone change.

Kelly, for the north side par
cel, and LaBelle, for the south 
side, both argued that the land 
had not been developed for its 
best possible use.

Kelly revealed toait, if the 
zone change Is granted, it would 
permit the Miller Phamtajcy to 
apply for a drug store liquor 
permit, to replace the one It 
waa forced to relinquish in No
vember.

Tile Pharmacy, in November 
1963, hod been granted a var- 
kance by toe Tloning Board of 
Ajpipeals to apply for the per
mit, but the State Supreme 
Oourt, after an Interval of 24 
months, ruled in fa-vor of an ap
peal, and ordered Miller to turn 
to his permit.

Kelly assured toe TPC and 
toe pracked hearing room that, 
under the town’s regulations 
which Hmlt liquor outlets to a 
distance of at least 1,000 feet 
from one another, no other es
tablishment with liquor would 
open In toe area, if It were 
obanged to Business n .

An oddity of toe massed ob
jections to the change was toat 
the objectors exjH-essed ap
proval for Miller’s acquisition 
of a liquor license, but opposi
tion to the zone change itself.

LoiBeUe, although admitting 
toat the zone change would

Ilss Pa- The engagement o f Miss R o'detrimental buslnesssa, such as engagement i»„k-  in® ——
a gas station, Uvern or package tricla Ann Schick o f  Manches- na Madore of Vernon to Rob-,, Bellefleur to Henry H.
store.” ter to Lt. Michael S. Glynn of ert Bourret o f Talcottville has gtgpbenson Jr., both of Man'

In the course of the hearing

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Oome comment, ttani rariva Ow aaiaai* 
1967, LOs Angeles Oounty Gtoner- nlkto and resume tbo oporattoo. 
aJ Hoe|dtal will present ita U8C and Aemjetflaflorpl 

in 1^65„ aocordtog to figuree young doctors with k medic'a Ooip. will coUabomte en tecteil*
released today by Everett J. dream: A  patient on w h«n they ^
. ,  _____ . .  can practice without fear of pected to take about 88 BMWlMiUvesev nresldent of the bank. * . . . .

^  ^ . J .  making a mistake. -------------------—
Total deposits Increased to model patient will be en -----

$65,000,000 at the year-end, inhuman being, made moetly on 
representing a gain of over $8,- plaatic and controlled by a corn- 
776,000, or a 7.37 per cent in- puler.
crease. Assets now exceed $6V  ^h* Ufe-slze, lifelike mannl-

Department of Health, Educa- 
A record dividend of more y^n and Welfare grant to the 

than $2,070,000 was paid during university ot Southern Califor- 
the year and toe number of de- nla, will be used to help train 
positore increased to over 34,- hospital residents In 
800. siology.

Total mortgage holdings in- mannlKln wlU breathe,
creased to $50,243,686 and in- have a pulse and heartbeat, 
creases were also reported in
personal, home improvement pupils, open its mouth and cM ie  But in the Weet-

Joseph Jay and collateral loans, bringing gtlck out its tongue, wrinkle its ^  ^  United States
toe toUl amounU ^  such loans eyebrows, tense and relax its ^  ^ I^ r lty , or 64 per cent,

drink It bl^ck.

Harry Leister, 46 of no car- 
w tain addrese, was charged wifi)

intoxication after he was found 
sleeping yesterday morning In 
a hallway of a Main St. building 

' ’̂ ^ e “  *“  *cbeduled to iqipear in
■ court Jan. 10.

BLACK OR WITH CREAM t 
NEW YORK — About 86 par 

open and close its eyes, dilate New Yorkers use creani

it was revealed that James Mc
Carthy and William Peck, own
ers of the apartment complex 
at Green Rd. and Parker St., 
have plans for constructing 30 
additional apartments in three 
buildings, on property owned by 
Bray,.'On the south side o f  Green

Topeka, IGui., has been an- been announced by her mother, Chester, has been announced by 
nounced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeannette Caron, Main St. her parenU, Mr M d Mra. War-
Mrs. Alfred L. Hodge, 856 Tol
land Tpke.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Glynn, To- 
peka.

Miss Schick, a 1961 graduate

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bourret of 
293 Taylor St.

Miss Madore is attending 
Rockville High School. Her fl- ,  , ,  .

1980 sraduate of Limestone (Maine) High

ren Bellefleur, 477 Center St.
Her fiance is a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Stephenson Sr., 
26 Lawton Rd.

Miss Bellefleur,
ance is a

Rd. M d to the west of (he par- o f Manchester High School, is 
cel for which he is asking a employ'ed by DelU Airlines, 
zone change. ’ Chicago. 111. Lt Glyim a gradu

The TPC took no action lafft ate of Palatine (lU.) 
night on the zone change re- School, is attending
quests. They wiU consider them FUght School, FL Welters, Tax. No da 
at a subsequent execuUve ses- A  May 28 wedding is plan- wedding.

RockvUle High School. He serv
ed five years with the U.S. 
Coast Guard and is presently 

High attending the University of 
Army Connecticut.

No date has been sot for the

sion. ned.

Bolton
Selectmen Name Barcomb, 
Winkler, Quinby to Posts

The selectmen made three ap
pointments at a short meeting 
last nlgbt preceding a Joint 
session with the boards of edu
cation and finance.

Frederick Barcomb was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy on the 
board of tax review created by 
the resignation of Gasprin Mor- 
ra. Gunther Winkler and Nel
son Qulnby ID, alternates on 
toe conserva'tion oommlssion, 
were made regular 
upon the resignation of mem
bers Dr. Bernard Sheridan and 
Ray Oocconl, who now bbcome 
altematee. Mrs. Richard Olm
sted was also named an alter
nate.

Morra, a Democrat, ran un
opposed for toe tax review va- 

open the area to many ty p «  of cancy In the October elections, 
bualnessee, sai(j fhat his client, resigned ,for personal
Bray, had .no jjjisrinlte plane at reasona. Barcomb was recom- 
the present. j mended by toe town committee

Aiboi^ the posiMble uses for 
file, iip^tionel 1^ La -

station.
radio station, funeral parlor, 
pubUc utility building, tavern, 
grill, and restaurant.

Again and again Kelly and 
LaBelle argued that the Busi
ness Zone 
1961, had
potentialiUea. and that it was 
not being put to its best use, 
economically.

By a show of hands, 34 area 
residents expressed objection to 
the zone change.

Among those Who spoke in op
position were:

Mrs. Raymond Wilcox of 516

to succeed him.
A  grtwhiato of. Wlndhsm 

High S^ool and the Connecti
cut State Technical Institute, 
Barcomb is new attending 
Manchester Community Col
lege and is senior quality con
trol representative for New 

I al’ea, rezoned In . p;ngr]and for the Aviation Cor
net lived up to its poration of America. He lives

meetings. Dr. Sheridan is also 
a seleotman and Oocconl is an 
assessor. Both Qulnby and 
Winkler have attended meetings 
regularly as alternates.

Mrs. Olmsted was appointed 
an ailternaite to fill the vacancy 
created by Stanley Bates, who 
was appointed a regular mem
ber after toe resignation of 
Robert Oobum this fall. Mrs. 
Olmsted has been active tn 

memfoera Bolton recreational programs 
for many years, most notably 
as the organizer and ddrector 
of toe town’s summer swim
ming lessons.

Methodist Notes 
Hie Woman's Society of 

Christian Service will meet to
night at 8, Mrs. Samuel Walker, 
secretary of missionary educa
tion and service for the society, 
Is is  charge of thq program. 
A film entitled “ Portrait of a 
Woman" will be shown. Host
esses are Mrs. FTank Schwartz 
and Mlsa Eleanor Merrill.

The annl-versary year plan
ning oommittee will meet 
Thursday at 8 pjn.

Brownie Troop 680

School, is presently employed 
at Pratt and 'Whitney Dt'vlslon 
of United Aircraft Corp., Blast 
Hartford. Mr. Stephenson, a 
graduate of Manchester H i g h  
School, is employed by Popular 
Super Market.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

In force to $1,670,249. ^ocal cords, twitch shoulder
Savings Bank life Insurance muscles, cough, regurgitate, 

now totals $9,067,303. Present- change color from pink to blue 
ly, 861 safe deposit boxes are to ashen gray and react to vary- 
rented. The barrh issued 41,356 ing doses of 10 different drugs, 
personalized bank checks in if the doctor errs with a live 
1966. patient, it’s a serious matter.

Each step forward by toe With the Inhuman being, an In- 
* bank is a step in the progress structor con simply hit the

and growth of the greater “ freeze" button on the comput- 
Manchester area, Llvesey said, er console, take time out to

Tlio W ofM 'f lo»t 
iPoHumof— Celognos

“Jree Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUE

J
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Karen Walsh of Manches-

Car Splits Pole 
On Hartford Rd.

A  car driven by Thomas Bur
dick, 18, of 75 union St.. Skidded 
on an ice patch on Hartford Rd. 
near Bridge St. yesterday 
morning, ran Into a telephone 
pole and split the pole In half, 
police report. The car had to 
be towed away.

A car driven by HJlizabeth S. 
Trombley of 471 N. Main St. 
ran into a parked truck driven 
by Reginald W. Verrecult on 
Union St. near 'W'ood Lane yes
terday about noon police say. 
Both the driver and a passanger, 
Lisa Trombley, 11, were taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hoe-

SMART MONEY
MARCHES DOW N TO

SAVINGS & LOAN

ter to John Joseph Kelly of West pital but were not treated.
Warwick, R.I., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Walsh, Ard
more Rd.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Kelly, West 
Warwick.

Miss Walsh, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived her BS in elementary 
education from WlUimantlc 
State College. She Is a mem
ber of the faculty at Vernon El
ementary School. Her fiance Is a

Roy D. Rathe, 18, of Rock- 
■vllle, received a written warn
ing (or failure to grant the right 
of way, after he hit a car driven 
by Helen Mahoney of 60 Maple 
St. Police say he was backing 
out of a driveway on Elm St. 
near Forest St. yesterday after
noon about 4 p.m. when the 
accident happened.

FOUND RESPONSIBLE 
NEW HAVEN (AP)— William 

B. Leslie of Glastonbury was 
responsible (or the traffic deathg;raduate of John F. Deering

_________  H*?*’  School, West Warwick, and of Mrs. Josephine Mlgllaro, 77,
B row n ie"T r^  680 will make a cum laude graduate of Brown Coroner James J. Corrigan ruled 

calendars at Its meeting to- University, Providence, R.I.,
i^ife"and-famnV-m)'Rt StbLn^

Delta fraternity. Mr. Kelly is 
presently attending Yale Uni
versity School of Medicine.

A summer wedding is 
planned.

44A. He lost In a bid for a seat brlnS »  Christmas card.
toe afternoons become lighter, 
toe meetings wrtll end at 4:15on toe public building commis

sion in October.
The oonservaitlcm oommieslon 

Itself susrgested toat Dir. Sheri
dan and Oocooni resign; so toat 
a quorum could be obttfined 
more readily at commission

p.m.,

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
. . See Our Big Ad in

Today's Herald —  Pago 9 
. . .  (You'll Bo Glad You Did)

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
“Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles 

for Over 30 Years”
512 WEST CENTER STOEET 643-2411

rather than 4:30.
Grange Card Party 

Bolton Grange will hold an
other to its series of card par
ties Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Community Hall. The pub
lic Is Invited to join In gomes 
of set-tmek.

Bomarco
Bomarco. the town couples’ 

club, has changed its January 
meeting from Saturday to Jan. 
29..

Monday.
According to the coroner’s re

port, Leslie failed to obey a 
stop sign on Route 77 in Guil
ford on Nov. 7 and hit a car 
on Route 80 in which Mrs. Mlg
llaro was riding. She died a 
month later.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bqlton oorrespondent. Cleme- 
we|I Young, tA  648-8981.

SPAIN USES MORE STEEL 
MADRID—Spain’s steel con

sumption is expected to double 
by 1972, reaching an annual 
figure of 14 million metric tons.

NOTICE
Harold J Dwyer announces that as of January 1, his shop will be known an—

DWYER
WOODW ORKING ■ FINISHING & MODEL SHOP OF BOLTON
Because of the influx of so many newcomers to tMe area Mr. Dwyer feels the new name 
describes more clearly the different kinds of w<»k inade to his shop.
Mr. Dwryer has owned 4nd operated his shc^ to Manctoester and Bolton for the past 33

B^wmse of the numerous types of projects and mnltwlills used to his shop the following 
la but a general outline—

TYPE OF WORK
Engtoeertog 
Designing 
Industrial Patterna 
Scale Models 
Molds and Oastlngs 
Jigs' and Fixtures 
Plastic Machine Parts 
Prototypes
BccleaiaeUcal Statuary

DccleatoaUcal SpedalUea 
Boat Ifo fW  
Fibaritoatog Boats 
Advertistog. Diq^lays 
Museum Motfda 
Wood Carving 
Wood Turning 
Special Furniture
An IGnda'of Woodwork and Finishing

KIND OF f»\ATERlALS
Wood 
Metal
Plastic 
Glass Cloth
Polyester and Epoxy Reriaa - 
Synthetic Resin Finishes
Mr. Dwyer neaaaa that 88 years of opafinuous la your assurance your par
ticular project will be thp beat money cah boy.
Mo matter vriiat project you desire made can Harold 2. Dwyer, and get all the facts and 
aasure yourself ot complete satlsfactiaii.

A ey^ 'B estos

Itestos 
Dtmenlfoaat Rubber 

^Plaster dir Faria 
Themio-Plastics

DWYER
W OODW ORKING - FINISHING & MODEL SHOP OF BOLTON 

ROUIX 8S~PBONE 643-5326

Can you 
make money 

in mo
stock markol

in 19667

Our research staff has just com
pleted Ita once-a-year forecast 
‘The Outlook for the Stock 
Market In 1966”. This report an
swers questions about probable 
trends for the market in gen
eral, and also for specific in
dustries—with facts, figures and 
carefully reasoned estimates.

Which stocks took moat prom 
lelngT This timely report gives 
data on 97 stocks that our Re
search Department considers 
particularly attractive-for vari
ous types of objectivss -  at 
current prices.
Writs tor your free copy. Send 
your name and address now.

|i SHEARSON, HAMMIU & CO. INC.
Matnbert New York Stock Exabange/FoundeCI 1MB Mg. 
918 Blato Street

T Please mail ‘The Outlook for the Stock Market in 1966” to 
1
I n a m e  —

oddrsaa.

I c i t y .  
I

. s t a t a . -Up-
.home phone.I business phone________

— WHERE IT EARNS GENEROUS 
DIVIDENDS— FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT 

—  AND W H H  COMPLETE SAFETY 
All Accounh Fully Insured Up To *10,000

INSTANT
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

Dividends paid qirarttrly: 
At Hie beginning of Janu
ary, April, July and Oe-

CONVENIENT HOURS:.

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

☆  "ft

a n c/ L O A M
A  S S <7 < 1  A  r  I O  N

M A M C H I » T 1 H * 6  t O L P E S T  r i W A N C I A L  l l l f T I t U T I O I I .

1007 MAIN STREET "  NEAR MAPLE STREET
.  b r a n c h  Om CB--ROUTK 31—COVENTRY

/ 7

rt .
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_ - 4t4  Seeks Federal Grant 
F if  LutX Project Outdoors
TiM M od  ot «dae«Uoo tu t of npruenUtlves of an local ^  budg^ 

-UM lo auk a S U ^  regtonal partldpanta. A  -------

up .to  SIO per boor for their 
aervlbee. Several b o i^  mem- 
ben felt tUa pay rate to be ex- 
oeaaiv*, and all bMM with 
Schaffer in hia opinion that the 
board ahould retain control over

l a M  Plannlns *nnt «r  a ^ W o r k C F
Siat atop toward the formation tract wlil be agreed upon and '* 5  ^ 
at a regional natural acience aigned by the board bf educa- Slain in Alabama 

center at LuU Jun- tion and the trueteea of Lut*. 
tor HuBeum’a Oak Grove Na- A further atipulatlon pro- 
tare Canter V>sta by Beldon Schaffer.

•me board heard U n. Kade- chairman of the board'a fl- 
Bne itoAwley, director of Lute; nance committee, wUl give the

board the final authority over 
the allocation of any funda pro-

(Oawtfnued froen Fhge One)

Or. Philip Sumner, ita preal 
dent; and Walter Schultheis

Uvea at nearby Strortef,
WM held without charge pend
ing outcome of the InveUiga- 
tlon. The man’s name w u  with
held.

The project’a proposed $12.- Tuekegee, the Macon County 
353 budget calls for the ap- aeot, has long been the center of 
polntment of part-time person- Negro demands for equal rights, 
nel In seven poaiUona; A proj- but has had no raohU Violence in 
ect coordinator, one muaaum recent yeara. 
staff member, one school ad- Negrx>e8 have a voting naajorl- 
mlnistrator, two school repre- ty In Tuskegee and throughout 
sentatives, a clerk, and addi- the county. Two NegrOee were 

fully will serve not oniy m m - conaultanU at a cost of elected to the City Oouncii laat
cheater but also the surrounding the remainder of the year and four others to comity

budget being for office supplies -olfflcea. Hie Tuskegee poUce 
and Instructional matertala. department hoe Negro offlwra 

Under the budget proposal, and a Negro oierh works at Qtty 
project personnel would receive HaJL

GowCTitry

Weekend Brings 
Arrest Reports
John j .  MMiUogr SS, of AntOBm 

Trail WM ir n s ts i  on 4  eom- 
plaint on N «r THU'S Day told 
ohatfid with aparattn joadsr 
the influeaea ot ttqfm .oe Otags. 
Ha w u  taken to ToUtoiA lU to  
Jail,' but waa latair ralau a d «n  
$000 bond Mr epuit appaanana

M dreuit court u  in ManrhU' 
tar on Jan. 9i.

ot South 
obaiiad with 

of tha peace and anm* 
monad to CtosuK Court 1 3 .in 
Mancheatar on Jan. M u  a n - 
auK of an aifinnaat at wwfc on 
X>ee. ad.

Homy StnMr aS, orw M «ht’a 
lim  WL, Otrmtry, waa anm> 
monad to court Iklday alter his 
S u  aQagadly struck aaoHwr u  
ho' w u  S' lilt hand turn

off Cbaptl Rd. in Sooth }Knn^ 
aor. State pdlee report 

Strube w u  charged wlOi 
twMug an Illegal left turn, ‘nta 
aefcond c u  w u  driven by WS- 
Uam Too, of Bast Hartford.

SPACa SHOBXAW
WICHITA -. FAUdi. Tex. 

(AF)— Midwwtoars UnlversKy 
has atodnt puW ng ajiaca fto 
700 Ofam an or n eu  tha campus. 
Vntli 3.400 paifcbig. panntts ta- 
SIm4  the s tn d i^  can them 
hutthbag pennUil

le u m ts
NOW AVAILAM .ll AT
PMI PHAIIilACY

ggg CCNTlai 8^ iiSMWU

Dominic M. Belettl to 
H. Bfooka, property at 16-17 
Itumbun St. .

Josephine A. DeQuattro to 
Mfg. CO., property on Re

gent St.
Montage Ueense

Peter Francis Carr, Brook- '  —  -----1.— 2-----
lyn, M. T . and Lota ^ e  Wto- ^  . > j  a j
tao^SO Ardmore Rd., Jan. 15, R e a d  H e r a l d  A d S .  
"St James’ Church. - _________

VeDL. SUM TYMWWk a âtu**.u%-au| . . . .  ,  . _____ a
Vice president, explain the con- vlded in a planning grant 
eept and purpose of pro
jected program.

Called "Project OUMoors," 
the program envisione a region
al acience educational center on 
the museum’s 6S-acre nature 
B ite  oft Oak Grove St. that hope
fully will serve not only Man-

eommunitiea of Andover, Bol
ton, Columbia, Coventry, Glaa- 
tanbury, Hebron, Marlborough,
South Windsor, Tolland and 

-Vernon, ahould they wish to 
partloipate. --------------------

Funds for the planning grant, J
Mrs. MlcAwley emphasized, A O lM T lM  
would be 100 per cent federally 
provided under Title m  of the 
federal aid to education law, as 
would later funds for the con
tinuance of the program.

•Ihe purpose of such a re
gional center, Mrs. McAwley 
told the board, would be pri
marily to provide workshop 
courses and Inetructlanal ma
terials In natural Kience educa
tion for teachers, who would 
then take their newly'acquired 
aklUa and understandings back 
to their atudente and utilize 
them in their own school sit
uations.

The limitod size df the site 
would prohiUt Ite extensive use 
for direct nature study by all 
town pupils, aa well as those 
from area towns, Mrs. McAw- 
ley noted. In addition there 
would be the prohibitive costa 
of bus transportation. How
ever, some direct use by select- 

/bd elementary classes is plan
ned, she said.

j  ’There was oonslderable dis- 
cuaeion among board membera 
over the advisability of putting 
the project on a regional, rath
er than a local basis. However,
Mrs. McAwley explained that 
federal authorities give priority 

regional projects because 
fbey provide better use of the 
)hnited funds avalla'Me.
- Bi line with this, She said 
llia t WilMmantic State Teach
ers College has already been In
formed of the proposed pro
gram and has evidenced liiter- 
eat In offering credit courses 
for Its teadher trainees as well 
as teachers already certified..

•The propoeal for the planni^ 
grant Is for the five months pe
riod starting April 1 and elid
ing Sept 1 and would be fol
lowed by a proposal for an op
erational grant to become ef
fective at the beginning of the 
next fall term.

It federal authorities grant 
the funds for the prog:ram, it ts 
planned that an advisory hoard 
wtB be formed to be composed

Noonan Says Town Qerk 
‘Reneged’ on Office Hours
Democratic Town Oommlfctea church will be conducted that 

Ohailrman Robert Noonan ex- . „  . , a,,
preesed his diaappouNmeM dgty vvlU meet tomorrow night 
about the hours the town clerks at 8 In the Grange Hall. A short 
of«ce will be open. He accused business meeting will be follow- 
Republlcan town clerk, Mrs. ed by a movie entitled "We Saw 
Glonia Meurant of reneging on It Happen” , covering the his- 
her pre-election protnisee to tory of aviation.

Members of the society will 
receive Holy Communion In a

Tt Is unfortunate Sunday.
Meurant has de- regular schedule of relig

ious Instruction resumes next 
Sunday.

The executive board of St. 
Matthew's Ladles Guild will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. 

Turkey C on t^  
Connecticut’s winner of the 

governor’s largest turkey con
test, a locally raised 47 pound

_ ... „  ___ . , . 12  oz. gobbler, left yesterday
.  w B t^  to ,  cm 5 ,u tlo» in t l»  nntlonnl

i s ; . ”* ; ? .  “ S  K  c m c ^ .  m , tun„y

hold office hours that would aC' 
commodate the general public 

He stated,
Mrs. Gloria 
elded not to hold office hours 
on Saturday morning ae has 
been the cuatom of her pre- 
deceesor.” He added, "the vast 
majority of ToUand's citizens 
are unable to reach the offioe 
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 3 
pm. Monday through FYWay.” 

The Democrats are preparing

the Saturday office hours be was raised by Blllery Neff, ofr o ta te d  and the ^ o e
open one night a j ^ k  fw  p„dicted the gob-

the oonvMiience of local reat- bler will weigh over 60 pounds
dents, according to N «nan. The tomorrow's competition.
DemocraiUe Town Oonwnlttee 
will meet Friday at 8 pm. hi 
the Town Hail.

Churtb News

Bulletin Board 
•The Ways and Means Com

mittee of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club will meet tomor-

•Ihe Women's Participation night at 8 In the home of 
Oorranlttee of the United Con- Mrs. John Woods, Ridge Rd. 
gregaiUonal Ouirch will meet pians for the club's dance to be 
today in the home of Mrs. Fur- held Jan. 22 will be discussed.
longe Flynne on the Green. ______

Members of the committee 
wiH sponsor three daytime 
meetings for the women of the 
church during the week of Feb.
14-20, and wiU serve refreeh- 
menita and dinners for the yar- 
ioua meetings ot the building 
and expansion campaign.
' Church members have been 

requsted to save the week of 
Feb. 14 for the service to the 
church. The building fund cam
paign for the addition to the

Manofaestor Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrmie, toL 878-2846,

COMPARC OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUQ

m

A-

X

Tt

£

A18m

TWICE-YEARLY I

NATURALIZER
ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 

REG. TO $16.00 
NOW

The Shoe T^th The Beautiful Fit

JOYCE
REG. TO $11.00 

REG. TO $15.00 $ 0

A Good Selection Of Heels

AMERICANA and 
HOUSE OF PIERRE
Several Hundred Pairs On Open 

Shdving For Easy Selection
REG. TO $11.00 * 5.90

MISS AMERICA
Our Entire Inventory 

Of Teens and Flats

REG. TO $9.00 •4.90
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY

COME EARLY FOR REST SELECTION
■i

O l^  Mob., Tues., SaU-10 A.M, to 6 P.M—Wed., Thurs., Fti.—10 AJR.-9 P.M.

Village )3 oaterg
BOTITB 88 TALOOTTVILLB

WN ARE LOCATED NEXT TO THE "HKEAT SHOPPE*
EASY PARKINO —  T E L ^ -9 8 0 2

S A L E
SAVE UP TO */3 ON ANY ITEM

J4K

SOLITAIRE SET
Reg. $60A0

* 49.50
MI^'S RINO

Reg. $TIMN>

■’“ ’ ' • 4 9 . 5 0
CHANNEL SET

Reg. $850.

NOW $ 2 6 3

6.PRONG
TIFFANY
Reg. $429.

NOW  $ 2 2 2

MARQUIS RING
Reg. $660.

NOW
1 CARAT SET

Reg. $429
NOW  $ 2 9 5

Wide Bonds 
With 

Diamonds
Reg. $149.95. NOW

•113

OVER 2 CARAT 
PERFECT GEM DIAMOND

Regular $4,000. NOW $ 2  9 ^ Q

ALSO
1 CARAT DIAMOND RING
Regular $600. NOW $ ^ 9 ^

SOLITAIRE
Va c a r a t

Reg. $760.
NOW

MODERN SET
Reg. $379.60

NOW  * 2 3 5

•560
ALSO

Vi CARAT MAIMOND RING
Regular $350. NOW $ 2 ^ 0

ALL FIVE-DIAMOND 
SEHINGS 25% OFF

PENDANT
Reg. $76.00

NOW •49.50
MAN'S 

V2 CARAT
Reg. $896.

NOW •296
Every diamond earries a writtmi guoranPaa bond storing, "You buy the finest diomond at the best price or you 
receivo o full credit plus 4%  interest."

win

12

KD

■ L ' 1̂

aecTRic 
by HAMILTON

Reg. $74JM
NOW •49.95

ACCUTRON 14K

•200
Up to $30.00 trade-in 
for your old watch. 

Prices from $126.

V

BENRUS
ELECTRONIC

Reg. $126.
NOW

,17 JEWELS 
by HAMILTON

7 JEWELS 
by HAMILTON

•84.50 ^O W  $ 1 ^  Q C  NOW $ 1 ^  Q jj-
S-VR. GUARANTEE I  " t o T 9  I  ^ o T 9

LONGINES
•71.50

Up
Up to $80.00 trade-lii 
for your old watch.

ALL TREASURE SHOP WATCHES ARE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

BIRTH STONE RINGS
$7.95 to $150. 2 5 ^ ^ 0  o f f

RONSON 
HAIR DRYER

FAMILY RINGS
NOW •17.95

with One Stone

CULTURED PEARLS
2 5 0 / 0  OFT

CAMERA OUTFIT
Reg. $278.

N O W Q | 0 ^

f. $27Ae

s .  0 .  M . B .
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

■
NOW • 14.95 OUR MERCHANDISE BEFORE?

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

Jeyeletw

I V I .  B
OFF

MANCHESTER PARICADE

WALLETS. HIS OR HERS

oaaaMMimeooBOiMiBBaBbiiOf<a»iMto>
^ 2-' ■ ■■' ' ' • "

TWIST-O-FLEX BANDS
Reg. $BA6

NOW ^2 Q K

mancnbotbr evejning nbhuu). manchesteb. c» nNh tub^ a y  ̂J anuary 4. isee

State Sets Hearing on Rt. 6 Willimantm By-Pass
H m State win bold a public 

kaartng an Jan. U  on a propoa-

Jd reloeatien route tor the RL 8 
y.paas aroutid WlAtmantic.
Vho routa begkia in Oolumbia 

at tha tatarsoction ot R t 8 and 
ea , and rund north of praaent 
Ikt 8 . through the poiithenunoat 
and of Oovaintey, btoore paaatng 
north of VWlllmantlc into Mana- 
fltod.

Zn . Oovontry, tbs higharay 
would eroaa only flandera Rtyar 
Rd. It wouM oroas no roads in 
Columbia.

Acoording to tha stats Ugb* 
way dapsrtment, ‘‘All major 
roads ancounterad would ba 
grada saparatsd from tha ex- 
praesway by toldgtng or otbei^ 
ariM traatod to preeerva local 
traftto drculatton.

Coventry would probably air 
ao be the site of a future exten
don of the multi-lane relocation 
route. Highway planners say 
they have no speoific route 
picked for the extensico, but 
that and interchange will be 
provided in the design of the 
current project to accomodate 
it.

R t 8 ts also being ralocated 
around Manchester. The secUoa 
of multi-lane highway there will 
and in Bolton Noteh, although 
eroes > country connector run
ning to the south of the Notch 
is being considered. This would 
eventually connect with the 
aectjkm of R t $ which will by
pass WUUmantic.

The highway department re
ports that engineering for the 
WUUmantic by-pass will begin 
upon completion of the plan
ning for the project although 
no timetable is available for 
the planning phase.

Right - of - way acquisition 
oould begin in the summer of 
1968, however, the department 
says. In that case, the State 
would advertise for construc
tion bids In the summer of 1969.

When right-of-way acquisi
tion gets underway, the depart
ment Bays, the state will be 
prejpared to offer relocation ad
visory assistance to the occu-

A CAR FROM FAUL DOOM PONUAC
ALL MAKES 
ALL MOBELE

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

378 Main St MANCHESTER 649-2881

The nnmosed relocation of R t 6 around WUUmantic (on the left of the tto, crossing R t S3 Just north o f Brown Ave. A wMtward ̂ t ^ i m  of tha
mapl^Wins a t ^  present IntersecUon of Rts. 6 and 6A in Columbia, crosses road U shown south of Babcock
the Hop River snd tha New Haven RaUroad tracks, heads east through final, howevwr. The map waa provldad by the SUte Highway Department
Coventiy across Flandefa River Rd. and the WUUmantic River into WUllman-

riAnts erf housee that wiU be maintaining Usts of available General Assembly In Its 1966 , Maps showing the rout# are The b e a r^  v ^  »  ^  »  
C e n  to mlST ^  ^  tte ~ad piogram.^and $26,000,000 on view in the town clerks’ of- p.m. Jan 13 to tha M
Sghway. Occupants ^ U  be rs- The WUUmantic relocation was made avaUahle tor the ^
terred, tf they wish, to agencies project was qpprovad by the project ____________________ Windham and ManafieW.________Mansfield._______________ _

South Windsor
Economic Opportunity Plan 
Before Council Tomorrow

12th Circait

G>urt Cases
Most Steel Firms Wary 

About Joining Price Boosts

The town council will meet proceeds to 'l̂ aurenicxî  ^Gtlbert, 
tomorrow night to consider for
mation of a comimmlty action

136 Valley View Ik-.. Wapping. 
Democrata Meet

---------  -- - Th« Democratic Town Oom-
commlttee to administer an eco- ^jttee wlU meet Friday night
««yv*vt(rL /vrnvtufiiTiI-fv T̂ morTDm In .X A -A  ̂ -xru.Jtoto O* T

wr w -------- ITUUtOO WU4 IllOtJt

nomlc opportunity program In at 8 at the Main S t Legion 
Somith Windsor. Hall.

Other Items on the agenda
Include discussion of possible re- 
vieipns to the town sidewalk

Lutheran Notes
The parish choir of Our Sa

vior Lutheran Chwirch will meet
ordinance, including Incorpora- Friday at 8 p.m. at the church

. . .  A  »lrn TMxrAWrfva

MANCHESTER SESSION 
•The casd of Thomas J. Cole, 

49, of 993 Main St, was con
tinued to Jan. 10 yeaterday. 
Cole was arrested Dec. 9 and 
charged with embezzlement by 
agent. He was employed as a 
shipper at Marlow's Depart
ment Store. A baby carriage, a 
vacuum cleaner, and various 
other Items valued at $157 were 
allegedly taken from the store’s 
stock and given away.

Asks Divorce 
A South. Windsor woman has 

Instituted divorce proceodinga 
against her hur4>aind and has at
tached hds property in Man- 
cheater.

AUeging InJoleraWe cruelty, 
Mrs. Jianlce B. Stewart is arit-

tlon of cohatnictlcn speclfica- 
tions, and the appointment of a 
member to the library board to 
fill a vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs. Shirley Lit
tle.

Items of new business on the
axenda Inehide discussion of ,, „

tor to
town councU rules and pro- 
eedures; authorization for town I'*®’* 
manager Terry Sprenkel to exe- proP«rty 
cute a quit claim deed convey
ing any town interest In land 
on Clark St. to Jack and Leo 
Lelctotner.

Also, appointment of a mem
ber to the planning and zoning 
commission to fill a vacancy

sel fees In a suit agalnat WU- 
Stewart. Stewart’s

________ at 527 Adams St-,
Marahester, has been attached 
for $35,000.

The couple was married on 
Aug. 9. 1966, in Rlverheod, L.I. 
Mrs. Stewart is the former 
Janice E. Remiazewrtd.

AL Auxiliary
The Abe E. Miller American

NEGRO HEADS COUNTY
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — The 

first Negro to head a county 
government in New Jersey has 
been swoifi in as director of the 
Elssex County Board of Free
holders.

Charles Matthews, a Demo
crat, Is an insurance executive 
who was bora on an Alabcuna 
farm.

WAOnNO’PON (AP) — Under 
notice that the government 
won’t do IxiatneaB with the 
ptice-booetera, the buUc of the 
nation’s steelmakers showed 
wariness today about Joining the 
Bethlehem Steal Corp. in its 
structural steel price increase.

A matching $6 a ton increase 
by Inland Steel Corp. took effect 
today, four days after Bethle
hem’s announcement on price 
boosts for structural steel fram
ings. A small producer, Oolora- 
do Fuel & Iron Crop., posted a 
$3 increase.

But this was hardly a price 
parade. Other companies said 
they were ‘ ‘studying’’ the ques
tion, and giant United States 
Steel 0>rp. saM that “ It may be 
some time’ ’ before It decides 
what to do.

In an sittempt to dismiade the

doubtful firms — and thus per
haps to force price roUbadia by 
Bethlehem and Inland — top 
military and dvUian officials 
Issued orders oalUng, in effect, 
for a government boycott of the 
Wgher-priced steel.

‘There was every Indication of 
a cwicerted drive by the admin
istration and its key supporters 
In Congress, Thda raised specu
lation whether President John
son was not risKlng his remark
ably durable popularity with 
buslneee leaders.

But Johnson himself was si
lent. And the most sensitive in
dex of business psychology, the 
stock market, r^ooted neither 
hysteria nor loss of confidence.

After Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara ordered 
Monday that military contracts 
tor future structural steel deliv

ery be shifted to firma which 
have not boosted prices, steel 
shares declined a bit — but this 
was in a market wWch already 
was moving irregularly down.

When Inland Steel announced 
ita price rise. Chairman Gard
ner Ackley of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
described this move as unwar
ranted and Inflatlomry — the 
same criticism he had made of 
Bethlehem’a.

N e i t h e r  a e r v l c e m e n  
fighting in Viet Nam nor busi
nessmen building new factortee 
and buildings at home will be 
made happy by the price riee, 
Ackley said.

He added: ’ ’Foreign steel pro
ducers are the only people who 
will take much pleasure in this 
announcement"

As if by praarrangameitt, five 
Democratic senatora taaued 
statements late Monday deplor
ing the price booste, endorsing 
the White House effort to roU 
them back, and calhng for a 
congreeslonai InvesUgatioo.

REMEMBER
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^tirlad

« * y
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~  •••• “  ------- - Tn* ADC J!,. miuvtr
created by the resignation of Auxiliary will hold a
Tom Foran; discussion of the meeting Wednesday at
proposed 'fnlddle school; trans- g lunne of Mrs. Bet
ter of $11,306.13 from the Or- jy Davis. 268 Hilton Dr.___a wvsMf frt fVlRl »i_e. Afhtfchard Hill School account to the 
general fi&d; and transfer of

Onb Paek 226 
The foUowlng awards have

$11,306.13 from the general presented to members of
fund to the south Windsor High cub Scout Pack 226:

rten 1. Wolf badge: Arthur 
Champagne, Steven Olsowy, 

Ftechclnskl, Gerald
Sanford. Michael Waltkus, Lar- 

Kelth D d-

BchOol addition account.
Scout Troop 62 ___  .

^ y  Scout Troop 62 has pre- Richard 
sented the following awards: Sanford.

Victor Batchers, Life Scout: ry Brown.
Robert DeMalo, Steven DeMalo, Den 2, Bobcat,
Star Soout; Paul Pearson, Jeff- thin, Mark Dolthin. 
rey Parka, First Class rank; Den 8. Steven Quint, one-year 
Richard Ferreria, Dean M y-, pjjv̂  assistant denner; Tom Bit- 
shrall, Second Class rank.  ̂ g o o d ,  dhe-year pin; Tom 

Merit badge awards: Life- Futtner, Bear bad^; Bruce 
guard, Ralph Pearson, Peter Sheldick, denner; Tom Goodwin, 
Smith; mUe swim, Robert De- gold arrow.

Steven DeMalo, Ralph Den 6, Allen Howat. W «i 
p i^ o n , Peter Smith: coin col- badge, gdd arrow, sllvar 
l^tin$> Clinton DrlscoH, Jeffrey Joseph WhoUey. W olf badge, 
iSu-ks Pearson; stamp col- gold arrow.
lectlnR, Carl Acker; Paul Pear- ---------
son, James Moyer; flremanshlp,
Victor Barohers, Steven De- 
Malo; first aid, Ralph Pearson;
Journalism, Roger ’E v a n s ;  
scholarship, Jeffrey Parks; pub- 

health and safety, Roger

Manchester Bhrentog Herald 
South Windsor eorreepoadent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. #44-8582.

He
ATOMIC POWER PLANT

jic nciuuii AUGUSTA, Itelns (AP) — A
Rhrans; soil and water coniserva- corporation liaa been formed to 
tlon, RaliA Pearson. btilld a $100-miUion atomic paw-

latnple Raffle er elsotrie ptoqt capable of
Temipie Beth HDlel w«I hold producing 700,000 kilowatito. 

a raffle Jam 16 at XO pm.- at WiUiam H. Dunham, prast- 
the Temtata cn  YVwtet St. To be dent of the Central Fow-
raffled am # ixnitaUe jUileviaion, er Oo., says construction will 
a caoHM dad an otocilirtc oarv- begin lata in 19#7 with compla- 
tog kidde. Ticket aeilare are be- tlon by a a rly itn  at a location 
try ad|e(NI to. tfckato and to ba annonnead.

■ t ■ ■ ■'. t :

f t u u iu  / in m n
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PHARMACY
STREET—6 4 9 -0 ^

( E A I O K I E
H u rry ! Replenish y o u r w in te r 
wardrobe with beautiful, becoming 
quolity irinter fashions and get im
portant savings at the some time.

V2 PRICE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
COATS —  SUITS 

d r es s es  —  SWEATERS 
SKIRTS —  SLACKS 

HATS
SizfiB 3-15, 8-20,12^-24^

Cash On/y
A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L

Tri Oiti SiMpping Plaza - Vanm

THK HARIFORD tlb'CTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

ALIEN’S
I l iA N E R S

Homo of Qtidlly docmlng ond Prompt * 
Service With Over 40 Yeors of ; 
CenrintioUf Cleaning Experieneo ;

617 MAIN m m  MANCHESTER
Noxt to n n t Noriond Bonk ^

TROUSERS
SUCKS 65=?A

0

MEN'S BUSINESS

SHIRTS
Feoturing 24-HQUR SCRVICE | 

IN ONE DAY OUT THE NEXT
LADIES' , , j
DRESSES $iAi
(One Piece Plain) ▼  ■  ■

SUITS
MEN̂ S

SUITS
SKIRTS
SW UTERS

The BEST Cleaning Service Money 
Can Buy, Yet It Oists No More 

Perfection of Woiitmanship Guaranteed
STORE HOURS: ,

8 AJU to 6 PjW.—Monday through Satfiyday

*1

'i

I
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iHtatmB

ttir f>W iriiiii
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twi' tHiifiurt "-ilii 
im'ttivUî  Aini(t(»SiSS?^ S  
VnHM MMtoW;

l!teMd«ar» Jum ncyA
f • • *. y

n ia d t o ^ '- iM t -r t^ -'tb ia r^ y
An liA irprt»i3» ; i ^

OByeUa <n tSa' WaB 8 ^ <  JRm̂  1pr*« 
§itB  Urn inli«iirhli^
^bout PrnIdeBi loiiaaoA'fe.'‘^pfflk .̂<> *̂ 

M aatttr w r  iuvip y it iwtiOBd; 
nMth «xta(Mivi imraii)«rM*l66 nnd^iw*, 

<«iftian. In wbleh It la J||l«ydb<n oM io» to 
Aevroy tta own loctor . ''

''■''■"nm fto rt Joimaon ,t̂ pil#ea «m tt- 
Ihro,*” a^reUn ba(ina,'‘*ta fOfr rtoL It 
iiaa ttnltad, inMal. objaotfwa w ^  can 

: :||o qnlto'pMdaaljr definad. A ^  'it Jdat 
 ̂iilglit moka jModwoy. |i«tn a 'lnlniniiim 
«t kacaoamaM hf *hcM(y‘ idid $«»M ''at 
Im a  and a rnomeuni' a<̂  coopa^nMon 
iioin fiiiand and foa a U n ^  > ' '

‘ ‘Tbapa eonohiMana amaitii (rom)talka 
 ̂ #KIi oinelala cloaaly liivOtiM In t)M 
d w i^  17A. affort to tM  doadljr
yiatnam traadmin b a ^ ' tt earrtaa all 
fmeeniad to atm w tdw iM trTo tutda^ 
i^and tha ooneliifflana, lMwa^> >t <a n ^

I ^faary to toqt«t tito' t tadaif itod jM m - 
Hqraaoa Jidmaonldn dî AHâ r to 
||y aalda auch tlnia<^lian^ 'dlpfamatto 
Awthand aa t̂aatailf*,*
^ttlamant* and Ovan •paaea.*

"AH an  naafiil wmda ftir propound^
‘ Ottiraato fDOla; But tiie only raaiuiiabla 
i Utamadtata objaoUoa. in «»* opinion oC a 
i'itCffA nuair FnaUanUal ooanB4on.,Ja a 
lllit  laaa obacduta and a^lot 'tooro nodaoti 
‘̂ 1!o briny tba arVaatag VU^aam <aoatHtA 
ciibdir aoma maainra «  eontool, by tacit, 
'iim tual t^antandln f’, undar wMeb 
j  ioth  aidaa woKM act to tanAMn, but 
: «ltlioot any iima$. ai^ipim&t. .to 
^iarapan tba atru0to>*^ <

thto appidadx”  Oaytita> dlapat^
I faom Waahlngtoll'ooMttnuaa, '*lM)at&ltfe« 
v « ^ t  wan dray on .lndiltaitaty; the in*
- tdnalty ad tba itgtatiny. ntlgU not' oven 
_ mmlnlah ,m u ^  B nftlio dtoietton o f tba 
'  nvr ,now aaeaMbnCr woiiur 1M abanyad, 
|91ia TT.S, and Hanoi ablyilt nOt auMianya 

aarloua ward. Bdt tbay would, patbopa 
own,:odnooodadytey :lt,7 ?o»> 

— oeta.*V;,/-.v, . > r > '■•;;• 
Tba aaoObpi^">4f.,;GM^^

Itaaowod 1>y tta jiniwrtoi^^
Iny .lTactb Vlatnaat. Iptoraa tba n u t  
‘̂ novarnp to HanoL And, altilpfigb Qayn« 
!^ 'a ’ VVnaMny^ thotoiata. would' 

o o n y  'Sipan yaObua'tf ti^lU atloa 
H<wth (̂̂ atnam,’* tbajl!; I^ttk “any 

raapraaa niiyht’i wan bo 
I jwMiiatMfly  acnaldavably abbti^** 7

;„ba a pointed oaawrttipl.oy at- 
' ptbaorily ayialnat Aimor* 

$Aeaa taatallatlana; or oyan p  y»>aral 
ildowtoy down o f Watooey opei*tl<*»;,* 
I p  radiiietioB n f btfUtawMon., tTT ̂ tay do- 
^jDldad'̂ o crank; tblB wdr dawn.** oayaiui:

a ni$l official, “ traNl bawbla to 
w ’toouU ba an aorta '«f W ^~ 

maaawfcy 4t on tha yround,?.
ildnd,of-unlOifi^d di^ 

Ijawalatlon toThbfleld, Oayaitooaiii^tta^ 
;9>a Johnaott' “paaoa offanalaa''s*adybt 
►jpaooaad into n  diptanatle pluiaa:.w;ii)ydi,
________ y  to  Cbyalln,' bite iiaidf ouO iM

wkwaMdarinya. Pit ^doidaitt*o

.Ocgnttn tban pdliitir j^;ttliJb'dboiO 'af- 
n a r d d iiiii^ d lilW I ^ ^  

n m  Doihi ond O tta ^  onS - ^ t  
' '  oipl'iCanada.ai!|i tba '' 

aarvliiy on tba
------ ... Ooemlaytin, aot hp’ %  xno/

Paaam Aynoownta o f 'M i to nrpta 
tba darrytoy out rpy tbcaa’ affbo* 

aanta. tb o  ’paodbOi^ Wafflitaytob hill 
ndnd to I t t  lai oaaantiLtluao .torthaho 

l^ 'to la  ifc‘ aoiibnUhy to d a y i^  aeiS^  ̂
|WadBaitiny >t~ leapt tba OohtiOI Oton- 

‘ and pw t̂oyw tba wbola Id ngp 
hdn 'flfflioirac Oonlpfano* io.0ntpUiat'imi\. 
totad,aa4 f(tott*a|y mindr ^paation,<ii' 

Bny pifR;^^.Oamboaua.-bo^^  fropi 
oopgtct bi Tlotaam. isio adnantay#

tenblanoa of liitonMnianaa piriadiation 
9 tbO. r i i ;^  Btm a n o ^  tha^
t»|lfagtl|B bop' to mtad. aoeordtoy to

o f ’ tba Boutb '

I toiiiiy'bto., 
t̂ pfeP̂ ltoMi&.'Î ptolpacta 'Air- 

at o f tba war htnya to 'tbo 
on ootoo b ^  of OMiVPtOr 

;«aOaboiipt|looi: bbtwoan ittfiioo 
..laodatp; of.

w ’.7-•
„ . V‘ •Igc . I-

rba»
Whan
-Otartod naktoy tbApftffi.dMF 

,,, r l^ iilp #  •p|»*' O ito,foir;.0idr.‘J .  
aMo^.UHi arynmaaft ttay 'onootoOtpid 
a b i^ 7 l i^ ..l^ f  M iM M .w na;

and w o ^  laata
7 oP ^ y  âf̂ ' ito tto ''-w  v-if third 
-'.waiap't Ai^'aiHiror. •Xpia.Malwpl.. 
ildn‘t'iila6 td fo  to hOft lnr tW|f'VJr>

, 4tb«pfttoatoa,.ao'tha''’̂ ^  afa» «ltp^..% 
ta ^ ito  .'towtopanoao: tiiot « d ^ . 
am  oM ot4 dtjptar .it Wldok;* # ^  rtt 
papca pttdi flltad, tha JOfA.. waas% 
atclc^ri ■’ ■ '*

“Tbara p  
talk to tbpr 
noi to

^ w a ^ ''r '

;, a ara^  Ml uMtototaip.
 ̂ dopidto 

tba 04|. tninta Bo- 
, thd;..w ^,;w a- ;|ht 

la ‘.nh ■ ̂ 'p k w duybtto 
'tba irepka Judt-ohaed. llliAiad, *1tn^ini> 
atoi ■ aat tba 'ataya fot- ibff ;M»Nine7paap 
'dlHfto*hUndai a ̂ nMtitb.'h^ to.A^ttoaaaiia 
to tba APtrKJlO toiMdnttan to Bdn 
rrandheo, Hioiba apaeSiholltr anpntoy of 
totbair. band ato|ipF 'that n|yiht;i)o bad%  
aaryJ In tba :>ama  ̂ahaaieb Itj^y ib ilBiiiit 
proioiaad'O' p d to . oflanahp Ottodf^ hi 
ao many dprito, and apid hbbiiy  ̂ iiihnn 
Bacrotary bf Btata Ruak 'l̂ padal'. h*> 
apuetkiha' tw-toabr aura that ap ona la 
nneartato about M r purpoa .̂* ,
7> “ Tbia wpa," OayoUn oonttanap'ftba 
:erlyto of tba Ptoaldon^a dlptontottofl]^ 
taynplrena^oet.' Ita ato of haqtlf:jtoipn^ 
OlaatUon -ptoma laryaly fran  tlw {fact 
that Mr. .Mmaon ^dn’t daolda dci tba 
thptoy untn toot Monday nlyht,‘.̂ aad 
than, danaandad toatantaneoua 'ibtiofib 
Praparatloqa^ had actupUy boon undar 
way for Ot teato ato waUta^Oa b id  aarl
oua dlapuaaion of.a.batoblay paaao.,drl|^ 
taally, bowavar, tha Idaa waa to whit 
untU tha Vlatnamaaa Lunar Now Taar 
holiday, which runi from Jan. fO to'Xah. 
it, whan it eould'ba' axpocUd that ^  
Comnuinlata would m iko thafr aiunipl 
oftpr o f a. four-day' trUeo. Tba Ido'a^waa 
to auapand .tJA. bomblpy . than .and abi 
low a .*pauao* to av< ^  df tbd aua* 
panahto, to tha boat atyto Of ttwidani, 
look-no^mnda dipltona^.”

Tbna tha aaaantial part o f  . Oor- 
raapOhdent GayalinTa ’̂ daatotptkHf' and 
analyalB o f  tha PrOaldant’a "paaoa oftan- 
olTa." Ha roporta 'tha ppaalbnity'whtoh 
baa occurrod to abnost oyarybbdy—-that 
If *Tt falla, it la olahriy tetandadjto 
aorra a aaoondary ' purpoaa---aad aoma 
would aryua it’a .tha primary;.ona—of 
bOlMartey hla caaa fo r  .a much blygar 
VM. war effort bo pununalttha Oommn- 
atato' tato'h'm ora 'OonCtHatory frame of 
mind;'*’-
, of up;taTd an'opddii^'baaad (to 

toe pummtibSy dOba datiiiy the- peat 
ypAr ‘ of  ̂aaoatoUon,. p im n^
'to a i^  tooraaaaa tha 'anamy*» to 

raalat and aKpppd tha‘'war, ao 
fSat Wa hope that Praaident JObnaon 
d.bwto't bnra to fan. back on tha ao- 
cnddd aaCondaty dlvldand of hla “paaoa 
Cfffa^ta;'*. Oayalto'a aoeount  la totoroat- 
iny '̂ hnd 'i i ib i f i^ t  butonaa it aoama to 
build' up and ddoumant a primary' ob>̂  
JOotlya-;-aoma Wncb at pawn pdrhapa aO 
■ttht aa to aoeci maibiy a: da*aaoalad<m' 
->wbt(to w(told'ya800a toa arhala affair 
'fcom ito aUrfapB ^htmeephere M  batoy 
pctoiarUy an oparitlon ta 'ikopayaiida;

'‘ s ’- ' *i
In  8 i ^ ?

it  win ba a.-kmy iHma^bafoM wa 
knoiarjUBt.wbat t ^  aetuU, Vwtoabla af̂  
A ^ tO n  Itfe.b îi|MBa mgy bf'fOr oryin.'' 
liin i 'aooiiirtqm<id to' lift on aartb- Ona 
way.wa wto ba n a | ^  out/, ttoouyh tba 
yaaiii.,ahaad, udh,lto;-tbinuyh pjptttoy Jh 
tot af m y d toM ((fo^  o f  -1̂ ^̂  Orbit*
and '.aMiî
back * fitott^'toepu i tk ..dbaar^.- In ' t)^  
avanf 'Wa ^ n ^  -ob^,. to ratonipp 'tohBi; 
A}toVyW]«ibdp^.-.W '.’Wtor'b’ ^^I^Boradf̂  
earofh)^,' itlik aadovtot. a f tltod biuhia 
totaya^.aitoM^^',»pafici.'.; y,
-’s u t ' a iia f^ > j^ .,op p a fta ^  'irp  -dtoya 

h lii.and tbp.M M |ti p rojad tion :^ :j^  
nutoa, and^-tialto'hVtotdkto. 
ttrta hhrd ciroatito

dlaaegiilt jtoWbmUae, adeb of of^sb
.-J  '

piwpiiiptg fr j^  i ^ '
oondfttom' at, appd*. 

qui|^'jtotaipoto.|ii'‘.|toIartiiwito’.| « ^  
toft *iutiiw*<d|,i|i^^.afttth. '„?f- V .'

dMAdiutol; 
"AnitiiMd.’ 

j ^ b f  bhad 
'’‘’'bdvd'.ailMitod'' 

tov tok'/inaiiar’

ih a y :;a iy

fitoiP',, ft.

thB'.iii4itoa batoy Vft to^>

Stto. fthf---jaftiii|. ^htoetod-

fade; tlwt| atoutkin to.tr
it

Dtftiwaya tononl̂ yj 
IBbtt Id d̂ ttotolbility of dpnydr ’

.ndybt .'dtoftl'dattf cfur’tdaaa'pf.fbn 
any ltow..MPy aw''<|m a ran t«i^ -l 

'braitoto; ' f f
 ̂ Hba aeebnd ihdetobtoiy peiiibnBy 

aboftt aphod ip too ^tbarftlda o f tba -w™* 
ootto'ftiif aadurntd to it  to« quaHttab o f 
Ufh-1n apaoe aro7ui«>y to  ranii|idn'dbout 
whto -WO' toready 'Ijw bb ' tonibt ‘to ba. 
witlwntany.'indMpaii|ai 
" ' I n : ’oafta,'wotaf 'toto'''ifM t''tof n 

few d<^ tba vail^t^intord^V
boj^pltiuwton. Q ndod'f 
na«dtapaiea(''ftf top'bWh 

' ft Biiiota aaalar 'bd̂ 'da*.', 
tbarafoM, inlybt'ftoTldd;t|p< jjttoi''oto: 
mata te .tb o  rabiindtoy d f wwakaapd op* 
yaha" Or' oonnlaiKtoFto. tim n iunalaa or 
fflnyaiy. virp oftif-apo ton  |> 'o«iMt'riot 
ewa'' baopBitoy. toa'.yradf atittai 'aytobol'- 
af tlha toTto-v,
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Breslin
The Day Nobody Worried

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Bfanoheetar 

Council of Churches

NBW YORK, Jan. 4 — The 
room waa aet up put for the 
strike. The three of them, John 
WaMi, wrniam Mcijuade and 
Jamea Shanlay, tha top Inspec
tors to the PuUco Dopiulment,-' 
stayed to .than toyatoor ao they 
wouldn't havo to look for each 
other If acnnothiny . hpppaned. 
Talapbonea and wa|Ua talkies 
w an on the table. Tba radioa 
wan to save time dialing an 
axtanslon If they needed some
body to the buildlnglih a hurry. 
Tba three of them came into 
tha room at 4:S0 In the mhrn- 
iny and toay sat and waited for 
tha ynatest transportation Ue- 
up to the history of the world, 
itoay waited, and nothing hap
pened.

At nine o'clock, Sbanley began 
foiny through the papers in 
front of tom. “ I think we can 
let ttoa Brst platoon gb at 10 o’
clock,'' ha was aaytog. 'Tt 
amounts to 2,600 men. 'We can 
aa'va overtime. VPe aren’t going 
to need them now.”

“ You can lot them go, we’n  
an right without them,”  Watob 
said.

Tbera ware a couide of paoplp 
standing hy the door to the

room. “ Hell of a thing,”  one of 
them said. ” You’d 'think the 
whole day would be a catastro
phe. And here you’re sending 
men home,”

"Well, there’s absolutely noth
ing going on,”  Walsh said. "You 
always get it like this when 
somattohg im ptni^t happens. 
Tbe psopla Just go rl|^ on 
through a thing Uka this.

“ Look at stoat we have with 
the. switchboard upstairs,” 
somebody else said. "We asked 
the people hot to call us for in
formation about the strike. The 
city has a spethail number for 
that We need our lines for 
emergency sick caUa and crime. 
If top public (hdn’t care, they’d 
be calling here and murdering 
the htoole department. We 
wouldn’t be able to get an am- 
bulahce g«hng. Well, we’re past 
the rush hour already and we 
haven’t bad any calls about the 
strike at all. H<w do you like 
that? AU you have to do is ask 
the public for helP-"

"It’s some city. Isn’t It?”  a 
giiy In toe rppm said to Walsh.

Re leaned'back, and smile. 
"Oh, didn’t you know that?”  he 
■akt

ITery little happened during 
the rest of toe day to change 
this. It was plau^ble. ’The 
transportation system that car
ries more than five million peo
ple in a day was motionless on 
toe first business day of 1966. 
Quietly, without worry, in Sat
urday morning calm. Hew York 
City took this Incredible transit 
strike and tom went through a 
day without seeming to notice 
that there was anything wrong 
at aU. Oh, there was money lost 
because of it. Unimaginable 
amounts of money, because 
buslnetM was hard to o(nduct. 
But there were lio people loet. 
’The soutoem end of toe island 
Manhattan", where New York 
does its buslnesB, bds 800,000 
cars on.tbe streets during a noî  
mal dky. iOp'Sunday tog^t, toe 
fear ww^ that far more cars 
would pdto toto t o * a n d  
turn toefti of Btbol
whlc^. wpuld'̂  Invent ambul- 
ahocje buiia'.ydtony toft ahek to 
toe hospital,'.or fire truc^ to 
reach a building eflre..Tbe peo
ple of New York 'were aftkeU to 
stay home. from .work If they

(See Page 8«raa)~.
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] i  CeitoftMltott 
"nisuiitiaii'iitoi^ M i'
etbiif ftjitorfttotoft

CB0 aMo 0^'

^^S a  deptttte^ ln illte Hseif 
tefiimabto o f tnuir

'(be p u t ftiid'-.ttift'dtiitoira a 
'ibUiftr'.' Ill eifi(itftblft aliftjiftrll. 
Mofta a t. M  l 
iriwddtoy ft; ptooMtoiftA îifrtynr 
teal?'foe <e» jtottiblUW ;tolgh'-

fto'an- 
'Viiaiiirik:  ̂
:^ < 0  

naa u
<iMM. ha

..aid

■<k"

nor

'hue-beeil.;

'We must repudiate toe con
cept that God is the kind of 
personality who must be begged 
aiul pleaded with in order to do 
what any decent person would 
do without being afflced. This is 
a universe of law; a univerM of 
harmony; a universe of infinite 
good; and all the heartaches, 
tragedies, sorrows, wars, blood
shed, agony which this universe 
ever experiences Is not ths 
fault of God; it has come bo- 
(uiuse people would not govern 
their lives by the OOd-standard, 
and is the result of our (iwn 
'violation of that standard.

Praying is not a matter of 
formula; not a matter of wotxto 
not a matter of kneeling or 
standing up; prayer Is not a 
ceremony and it is not a 
Itorase; prayer Is the deep, 
conscious prolonged, ftver-t^ 
creasing effort to adjust our 
will, our Intelligence, our life, to 
toe Divine Intelligence who 
hblds infinite space in toe palm 
of HU hand.

The Rev. Ronald Hftideman
S t Maiy’a Church

gnsata ' e l f l i t e A ' f e -  
fanse taoni^^ *'
iernodn to t|i* luiatoer o f  l« f 
a fietittoy tM tm ^at,jM  aitr 
native wHcto,'liPtN«^ft«totted
nrejudteod* Itod pirttol: vteto ’
this column, wouSl, bftVs be; 
w t ly  preferftbfe to  2fce leylr 
MUye design to wtaKto Oftnnecti- 
cut ’ to now coinralttod.

On that afto*no<io,'l!b«w fflid-
4«ily ‘cana to- ffiBWHft piM t 
publie 'vW '*Bd;nlto’ l|to 'fcdW> 
leglaUctlvsc ptoocto an almo 
tmpuUdvft deal': iM
eme^enoy uyatoa^^o^ ’ ir 
which toe mtoQ. toftma o f th 
■tote *oW  lli^itlllrtoratoae’jr  
tent!On , o f' toetoj lejS^ftto 
ri^ ta  tn<l tlieUeiiitooiwtto str 
ofgu^aatoto wtoth W«a ar 
fttUl'ii 'sdheduled to,be7toe toa- 
jor ben^Wary of rtopportton- 
mejit soi tor »a  pwVaf la <ibn- 
cemed-. 'i:'.- ,

leddetshlp of̂ t̂oft amaii
towiui. wM W-pertlaal^. *P««r
hotted,'outside toe niika of th- 

slfttore Itaelf, by';(Wred J' 
itom, toe Seienit Dpmocfp

__  to ^ e  toe te^ ilfh jre , t
^ ^ a u in  Efiarrlnger, toe R" 
pubU ^ ’ jwpresoptofclvB fro; 
N w i iOlfoiPd. TWi smaH town 
nibvemftnt eohceritraitod I
dtoitotouiftl^ and ito- eaergi 
on a .plan t o  a wdyhtod vo 
R i ^  Repieii(mtotiv(M, ir 
wtiicb. evtoj^ <a»e , of"‘ toe'' ir 
towns’. woWd hftvft‘ % niemb  ̂
epd a' dfttfttoty voice im»en 
altobngb ^  "vottoy power c. 
eato wouM .be deter-
p^edt n^toetttfttlcftliy to pro- 
^ itlbn  to 'tie 'piipnla'tidB 'to  the 
ftity or toftft' lto 

Tbls propo8ltl(>n'' hftd tftfe ad- 
vantoyn - whleh aeepaed,.- and
s ^  seem to tol* ctibu^
most pĵ ^leSB. Ftoit, It retottod 
fpr' (>ail̂  of.: toe sihali tovms 
legilibUve' Idmtlty, Second, ' 
repfesented toe pnljr perlft- 
eottipUanoe'wito toe one man 
one vote. Ideal leylalstlve reftp- 
porttonmcnt « u  isuppofted to 
fonftw.\..;-j;’ ' tVi

Tto^ikopioeed pliffl t o ; weight
ed ypte reftP(M>rtldninefit pused 
toft State B«nate that day an ’ 
came down tp to* ^ e r
Itr,needed notlring thp'̂  
toe united spppcirt of toe' ama ' 
towns toenuieivM, .sddto tjie
Votes o f toe pUKX^fttib House 
aibun^ty. to t.ito  v ^ o ^  , ^
'i t  failed tcKgato toat vlfttecy 

because some sixOr sevep Re
publican amah town legislator 
refuse^ to go along with 1‘ 
They had reascnu wblto, a.t to 
tone, seemed ,te .thete;ybod ,ftr 
sufficient ’Thisy d )^ T  Ill- 
moving, under toe teftdftnihlp r 
B a rrin g er,.!^  ft s l^ .d e -  
with toe Dempertto. itoeyjwei 
under extreme eihet^cy ''prer- 
sure from the .official toade- 
ship tosto (^ .p ^ Y ,-w b ic ’i 
evfth then 'was seiulhy 'to^  poe 
slbility o f reappmtiOniher
steJenmto. w h lcb 'ito^tibe pa 
layed into a  eahesnatfaih of-toe 
scheduled leglitoitl;9  state elec- 
tlens to, 196ft: And '̂.aa .toey fig 
ured <mt .toe to^.frftcitoh of a 
vote wblch,'t]ift w il^ ted , vot-
nrsi
toel

On ’nUs Dato
In 1921, the Rockefellftr PPun- 

dation announced ' thil yffliow 
fever had been wipftd out ih 
Ecuador.

item' 'Wotoilv^'**'';Alvftn.' to 
iielr , pwn, 'pertiptojif •, fto®® 

towo^ .topy - tlMuc^., if . worth 
Ttelp pteylBff. .tb^,<4i^ftM  for 
ecim bto^ totterl , , • ,

tewiift
vpito* wa* w to  for

bft,^n ft’p to ft,^ . toftti W  ypite

ytotb^'tos
«M ft ii|  i i^ . : : jS x 5 ^ p t o n
town -of

ftbout

~T*

•df
Bt

’ •} ’-“ r ’

rtoKftg-'

• 0 ^

.Sg:
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Events
.'X iiil"

^ lerite Higgins Hies* 
Was P ^ ta »r  Pipia* WjtoOito’

(O

New?

IBU r^OdS 
News.

ii
ta

i(Ne_»w._.,—r Amtalom ml Wotk (5) Whafa New? 7 
,( 8) 'Walter. Cronkite 6:46 (90) l^ er JenlSnc^Newa 

1:00 •( ?) Movie tC)' New*

7:U (32:

7:20 (10-:

W
6:20 < 2-U) 

(10) (M)
r

2:00 (1

_ . BiaUUhta 
^  B ea^^

rb on t Be

--------(O
M.fftur - . 
ftausm ttomEVNavr

tAaBKBNt. -(
t t o  los;a«ft of i n ^  enda BO-'

WABBBSCROH toB ) «be 
Brea Monde Was «  CamiUar 
fiyura on Oia front Baas dntag 
tha Icotban. naflUly

. dteaae# br'Matoa. i » f t , ''teimla 
~~ shoaraada tKlIyuiioam , .. 

i "T m  iMt woridny In^KOrfta as 
ft; woman.’ ’ War oomapondenf

( r  Troep ',_4) Mind 9:80 i 9>|3X;1P6ttiooid
10:00 ( S-m^S^itoSertalto(M) Ooftrerasaoea
iS;2s riJs.̂ 'smisŝ N.wft

BpoTift Weather ' •(U) VlntaKe Theater
U:16 (OOl.ABcTlLiyttos(« ) 'Jiporta^Y^'(lo-an,Tonight (C)
11:90 ( .(U)ltorte

(C)

» E S ’ c11:80 (32) Tobltht
_____ Grttlte Show___ ___ ..a...,, Tobltht Show'(C)

{ioi Oten Nnke ■  ̂ 1:00 (•«)) ftte'fbree Illm ,
gaia: BATOluaAh-B TV IVgKK FOB OI^MFUtTB LlerklWO'

we,02*a» ft; woman.” war oorras
pact t>^^ but .toftre Sfpoftyd itotyuailto Blygteft.told ft yen- 
to be ao »06i^, ftltoftr.o^^^ wbo ordered bftr out of the

A .  r «ppmsMloh to ^  abquent frdntUne reportlny
•ftmed hftTftd'uUtaer Priaft.for 

Om . two BMioae tg ̂ war toF*®* tetemaltenai reptWttiy teri96l.
Wnca IMS, ; „■  - '-. .  ' Mlaa. Wlgelvftt, *6, who died

*“  waiter Hoed Army 
* * *  *  two-moTdh lU- 

“ «to ly  tmvelad Mgtat In 
to  ato-toepivftd. ,T6M. war aonea --■ limiting herseU
Way of aayttiyTCaali^ M M A f  ^ toothbrush, a towel and Mp- 
aettled Brat. . :

Doctors attributed bar death 
to oomphcatlont apparently ro-

mont baa repeat^  suiting from a tropical paraalte. „ „  --------------------------- ---
(nuncMmte janytofM  ■** w — H lg|^ returned last fftU ift 1962 she waa sent te Ifiet 
dian ooatM of I te e ^ r , ^  ^  y^^ jq,, oQ.toW^tef
ed hta otter of a no-wM’-papt to ^  ^  —̂ _
to)]^ve the ’totektl^’ o f. rate’

and Washbigtan for toe. paper.

Ilet Ns|n.Topic 
( M 5 j j k S » a i ^

Viet Ntott wi> be the tapte 
eit ft meeting o f the fid-OO CMb 
of a t  Maryft Bplebopal Otemdi 
on IWday at Neill Hell.

Nowamaii Paid Kunta end . 
pliotegrepher Bob Dagrar, both' 
of tlw staff of totevtelon stetltm 
v m c . Omiwel 8, wUl aptok 
and show slldfte o f 'Viet Nein. 
The repoiteni spent a month 
there on eselynment They wiH 
dIaeuBs their Impreeslons of the 
'VletnanMee peoplft the oOuntry, 
and the feelhiga W  the Ame^ 
teens stationed there.

Dinner wIB be eerved In Neill 
Hell at T p m. Tlte proymm 
win begin after a short hual- 
nees meeting. Mr.,and Mka. Rue- 
sefi OUttord and Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jhariee Covey are chairmen for 
dinner arrangenimfs.

Members wifflilng to a'ttend, 
who have nof been contacted by 
toe dinner ooramlttee, may can 
toe oonunittee chairmen or toe 
church office.

■ i :

■ir

Radio
(Thte Hstlag 'Inoindea enly th ose---------
BriWite trof th. Sorpe BtaOchl cnrrr other

wVBO—use 
6:00' Long Ibhn WaAe 
8:00 pick itorfnson l:qe N*lr», % n  Off

WMCV*“4319'8K)0 Sartford Hlcblfthte 
7:00. News .2:00 (tSSlisbt 13:00 Qcbet Hours -

WDCr—U24
8:00 .News ' 6:16 Dial 13.
,6:00 New*n . sw T am-a!

_____ ef 16 m
,  fteweeaete.!
r  S -tv, '10:06 ComMent 10:40 DU1.13.12:00 News 13 :16 Sign ,<: 0)6 :00 Aftb6:00 Ne*}6:36 Ame, ,̂ «un-

7:06 ConV«te»tk|h Piece

lonVeather

;ttoto wito Frteteteh- He made no 
t^erence to Xhehinlr.

' P e i^ 1 ? lB lB  
' SANTO DOMINOO. Pomln- 
Icah RepubUc (AP) - -  Prseldeto 
Hector Oarcia-Codoy'e peftce 

■ ' ' l iafK
oppoeing. faottftne abnted. waa 
expected'toiltay to  anger'the re
bel side. , , • ?

(Jamia-Oodoy amteunoed

RADAB lEFFEOnVB
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — State 

poUct, using portable radar 
seta, arrested more than 101,279

■6:46 Lowell Thomak T:0(f Tbe Woria Todiglit-’ 7:16 Frank Gifford 7:80 Harry Reasoner 6:00 'E (^  vs. Northwest 
»:«e Dial 13

7:26 Che4 7:30 New*7:50 Conin
8:10 Pop*9:05 Nigftt 11:00 New*,.11:30 Art J t*^ ..WPpP—1«* 6:00 George Brewer 7:00 Ken'Orfffln-

13:00 Stan DoUglas

™ley ftb# World * . sloftal Report’ (iifeert
Weather

and Paidstan. reports.
She bmftn her career In 1942 Miae Higgins then joined the 

as a summer reporter on the Ixmg Island (N.Y.), hewtyaper
Vaiisln (Cahf) Tlmea-Rerald. Newsday and began wiMng a -----. -------------
Ths next year fthe Joined the syndicated dally column. She aUeged apeedeia In the first 10
New HwaW T r i^ e . authored alx bookft most deal- months of 1066, the agency

The H en S w b u n e  sent her Ing With American forelyn poU- A spokesman says the total
to London In 1944. WltWn cy. ****' wHector O aicia-t3<^'a peace w1ogvi"g along Miss Higgins waa born In over the same period tor 1064,

pten to send bCfieeza (tomL’boto Auitrian front with tto ?th Hong Kong and got her when 74,401 motortate w re
US Army education In France and Eng- stopped through the use of ra-

Atter World War n . Miss Big- land, She Is s u rv lv ^ lv  ^ r  dar.
glna then 28, was named the husband, retired Air. Force W. , ■ —
Berlin correspondent tor the Gen. William B. Hall; twoxWl-

' —  * -------—-  » and Luida,
wriwu w - _______  Marguerite
there that toe rafted Into Korea Higgins, OaklaM, CaUf. 
to begin bet prlse-wlmilng re- Funeral services will M d  

, Friday, with burial In Arlington
served hr Moscow National Cemetery.

1 IK nan

400 bain «

V/e Are A 1^emh0
W ft BTft M aneli'O tt*r*s in ly  m i f n ] ^  

o f  thft O rciftr o f  th *  G o ld e n  Ruiet* A «  
o  m em b er, w e  o r e  a u fh o r lte d . t i  d i| f 
p la y  th e  Itn iqht-and-shJeld  em b fin v  '•a j, 
th e  sy m b ol o f  o y r  p le d g e  tp  p r iy id #  
d ig n ifie d , sy m p a th e tic  fu n era l s o r v io i 
'fo r  e v e ry  'fam ily  w h o  re lies  upon X iis 
in tim e  o f  neftd,'̂

ueraa-uo(xiy Binnunaww tor the oen. wunam si. i»ai
rwUo^efevMon aM re^ Mo t̂day Tribune. She waS trans- dren, Lawrence, 7,

-max an •’impotatM mun- torred to Tokyo and It was from 6; and her mother, 
b e f’ of rftb^ and .rftyu^ am y . ^  j_to Korea Higgins, Oakland, Ca

fContinued from Page 6)
coidd. Or it they had to come. In 
tft use oar pools ,or walk.

Row Toik handled” H In Its 
own way, "fhe people who djfme 
to work In car* stertft̂  tiiah 
hour a t ‘5 a.m, and a steady, 
urierbwded flow of thiUlghts 
toimniered <m the' rainswept 
streets and turned . thtoi into 
lines of red between the black 
buildings. And at 7 a.m.. Just 
when It aeemed that too many 
csLrs.were about to <mme, it end
ed. ''The great traffic tieup 
turned Into nothing. People were 
walking now. They walked over 
the 16 btidges' toat lead Into the 
Island of 'Manhattan and they 
WiSlked on thft ateewadka, along 
stesMiifliet had verrltttte trftf- 
fle, and offices were wHMut 
'ftlM»!Kft o^fta^tow aafl -veetau- 
rahta had' no oooTts and dftpiart- 
ihent stores' Were'efnpiy, but-the 
f j i f a ^ ^ t  B»a to be done were 

'" iltme arid lait wliftii It 
da#k ftria wet ■'tod '<^U and 
evetyboJiy waS Itonie, the City of 
New 'Stlrk stood 'as the great 
KKampl ft of- what p«lople can be 

'whto' they UVe‘'to ^ th v  in 
larTe rmmberv. .For' New ,1wK 
yefflertay was Wftiythtng it la 
■uppoSed'to be. Forget all these 
fttorles kbout thft iinmftnse trou- 
Mes dfiea'today fftce tliait y V ve  
been reading,’ ft-hput. Just re- 
mombef, &»!» thing that ye^er- 
day showed. ..Big dtffts can 
make p^plft big.

"He’s d,to?" th* W  ib* 
flftb-ftoor;r«fvi]bohb<>ard at Police 
HeadiBuijrt^ was sftying, tRow 
MAV'Ut: X. ■

"Teh?ft the womah's:' voice 
•aid. The coovereatlon .came 
over to  intercom at la deto be
hind the switchboard where a 
lieutenant also Ustensi ’ ’He’s 
Very Sick. Hla fever la Mgh and 
he’s having trouble breathing.” 
Th* woman’s voice was -amaU 
■nd dull. Thfty always sound 
tito^thdt When they are afraid.

VAU right,’ ’ 't^e cop tm the 
ftwltchboard said. He ptol*® the 
'Jacka and then started p o t ^  
them \Q> again and he was caU- 
iftg a pobOft oar apd an am- 
Jmlance to go., to the woman’s 
hMito Anothto paiitonan at the 
ftidtehboafd hftil a call fimn a 

''h t^  'boy who said his fateer 
jpjfaft trylpg tp mother,

. . Tbera were no calls, no calls 
Irom anyptece. asW ^ f t ^ t  

^  l"F<a’k lit the strike. 
-Aad-thesesres ap.meuft'to ypF- 
igy^ ebowt them bftoause they 
Sfere not going tofttert. ft®telng. 
-Out to Urn eteeftt* a®® A ^  

.Mocks down, thfti*nsr®toB' 'I**f- 
-pc moved easily M M  the;pamp 
of the Brooklyn Bridge a»d It 
grifiud toto-tfae streets around 
a ty  HalUtad: becapie teat In the 
day. Andffineet Garvey, an ac-

B topeX M ^ M  BfboUyn, came 
walktog itowft from to* bridge. 
Be wgi' bn bis way to vpork at 
K h T  ' i S d ^  AVe. He had 
bftf^ VfftJklng an how. He fflto’t 

*“ “
....fSSbsF seki fflM 'to  d ilvejto
’’fttene and I  bftd to^bO'toto wnto, 
y ^ :jn s t  got (to  end. started
m m S P r M  "M . *TT 1 dhtn’t 
h a ^  be to. I  would hftse 
aUyad home as everybody was 

aakt
- ••'••Wte' iita^ waft tSB 'stocjr' of the 
laHltedft 'h i Mfftnbetten yeater-

aa (tt-atem drere aiir top- 
« e . It i l  nator eeto When iw ^  

h to  6iw f toU te.oO w j*^  
e t ' ttmn. -ib ej '  
■ te n M T to i^
£V «aatn  etood atone

bright bulbe to the refrigerator 
room of the James B. Reardoh' 
Meat (Jompany at 67 GansVoort 
St. and tapped the hard tet.cn 
a 4Gpound set of prime ribs 
which wa^ hung on a hook from 
the ceillqg^

"We’re knocked dead today,” 
he said. ” What restaur^  wairta 
any meaft today? ’Hiey’re lucky 
they got cusUwners for what 
they have to the place already. 
This starts a back-up aU along 
the linel The trucks came In 
here at 2 amt. today, delivering. 
How were we going to take it? 
None of the cutters got Into 
work. So we would’ve had meat 
in hind quarter form hanging in 
here. So we didn’t take any. 
That means everybody loses, 
right back to the farm. Right 
now, the transit strike Is cost
ing ttoa place $1,009 in income. 
And ftre’ve got nine in help and 
'trufk reptsi costs and rent we 
Igb̂  'to pay. A thousand dollars. 
T h ^ jw t in the paper, about the 
millions toe strike costing. I 
caii’t even begin to think about 
a figure like toat. The $1,000 we 

hefe today hurts me too 
.niuto to think about smybody 
$l,(k)6 can be ?”

Usually, on S/Monday morn
ing (he lobby of the towering 
(Jrtmtoftl Court building at 100 
Center St. is crowded, and law- 
iwrs. stand in front of the candy 
stand 'and wait to meet clients. 
But at 10:30 yesterday morning, 
the osmdy stand was closed and 
the-dobby was empty.

Hen^ Sefanitzer, a la'wyer, 
waa sttodlng al(me, his coat 
oVer' hi* arm, "No defendanta 
fthdWftd up today,”  he said. 
•’’Tjie.̂  Judges came, the diatrict 
iitto.i^e^ canift, the proeetniUon 
witnesses came. But all the de- 
fendante stayed home. The de
fendants obeyed the Mayor. 
They didn’t think they were Im- 
poitent. I had a gambUng case 
bn., My client doesn’t show up. 
The Judge was gotog.to revoke 
the ball. Five,hundred dollars.
1 went (Alt in the hall and (toled 
my client up. He’s got a policy 
numbers case. He’s Innocent I 
said to Louis, you’re stmposed to 
be to court.’ He said to me, Mr. 

.Schnitaer, you are talking to the 
original uneaaential man."- 

The day went <m everyplaoe 
else in Manhattan, and the im
portant news waa supposed to 
come (Nit of Qty Etall, or the 
courtroom'.wheve toe contahpt 
hearlnjto ^igbinst ()uiU, the 
tinitei ftedei', wetei being hiM. 
It didi^ aeem' like there waa 
anything V ^  teg about the men 
drlnkUg In toft Plnewood BeT 
on 242M Bt and Broadway, 
where toe .Bftvmito:.Avenue IRT 
(x>mea.|0; « i  eaSl as an El train 
looUnmdoivti <« Vim Oourtlaitot 
Park. Bftî iQto pniimlgan. a.red- 
faced ftS iwtao vaorka aa a main
tenance man tor tha aulmaya, 
was spending tlte moat im- 
portanlfi^y ef bis Hfe in‘toe bar: 

"I  n iver -eiQlaetod a strike," 
be saki, “̂Bufc vtoen It caoie X 
figured; t o ' l i F e - ' v e  been get
ting lOt tetot tellies and iftfte®  ̂
raises flM  Itoi pme we got iv  
with MatfMdr else worictar 
this k i^  (>f ft Job. 8o U’a, lm- 
portent jftnd pott X .feel tetod 
about lit. Pm dciing as Ug a to|ng 
as rve; after MM  In mgr atoMe 
Ufa.”  ^'7 7 ;■

He sat (tear U|| drink and out- 
skle, toe plF̂ keta aloed In fm lt 
of toe atape to toe E l and tbe 
trains apafe atlent In fhe atallpn 
and It ftrite; jkh  llm idgaa ’a Mg- 
geat (toy, and dowhtown. Miter 
Yoric waa forced Into one of Its 
Mggeet days becauae of hba. 

**** KeweaeteS'

__ ______________ rSgteftT «h »y
fttfioihrs would be want ab<̂ itô  ft® 
atudy and (Bplomatlo «toateos; rtina

*riiere was no hnmedlete ju®* gw,*i»tsr
Me reaction te the .pre(ddent**
(Q f̂tch which to. effe()t rejected 
rebel demands that top (iUUtaxy 
leaders be dtomlsBed.

■ R u ler D epoeed ’
OUAOADOUCOU, Upper VM- 

•ta (AP) — The army deposed 
PreaWent /Maurice . Yameogo 
tpte^f afttê  tour days of demon- 
stations against gpye«^m()nt 
austerity maaaurM. Yaineo^ 
said the coUp had hie full mip- 
P<m4.

Lt, dot. Sangoule Lamiaeoa, 
toe chief of staff, announced in 
a broadcast that he had taken 
over the powers of chief of 
state. . ,

He was (jidokty followed on
the ■ ̂ ratoo. by Yeuneogo,. who 
said:, "Contraiy to what one 
would think,‘my ministers and I 
are toe first to rejoice with the 
way things were Settled. I  am 
happy that the army chdef of 
staff and his (Officers were able.
In perfect harmony with me, to 
act In auch a Way that the coun
try can continue to go forward."

South Windsor
Area Group Is Planning 
New Convalescent Home

FOR RENT
8 end 16 nun. Movie Pfojee- 
tore—sound or eOent, nlao 
85 mm, slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
601 Main St—Tel. 648-6881 aiii

P i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i l i i i l  q u a l i t y  i n s u r a n c e  s i n c e  »923

A OO-unM (XNivalesoent home 
is slated tor.coclistruction cm a 
12-acre tete at 1076 Msdn 

James Q.' Milkie,' heed of 
James Milkie Bulldera. Inc. and 
Prestige Real Dstate, says a 
group of professional men from 
Hartford, Rotskvllle and South 
Windsor la foirmlng a (jorpora- 
tlcm to build the home, prob
ably in the spring.

The buBcUng will be expend
able to house 120, and 'Will be 
the forertihner of an anticipat
ed medical center to be bulk in

the future, MilWe says. A  $400,- 
000 building permit has been is
sued for the home.

Btaite approval has been 
granted for construction of the 
building, which will be a co
lonial-style, one-floor structure 
about 200 feet back from Main 
St. The land waa purchased 
from the eeiiete of Richard P. 
Jonea.

■Whiter service to the building 
■v#U be supplied from the M®t- 
ropoUitan District line, down 
Main St. from Governor’s High
way, MUkle says.

iilii

lii:

Swi$8 Avalanche
25EJRMATT, Switecrland (AP) 

— An avalanche blocked the rail 
Une and road into this ski resort 
today, and officials set up an 
emergency helltmpter service 
for any of more than 5>000 Euro
pean tourists trite might have to 
leave.

The resort is 25 miles up the 
Zermatt 'Valley, beneath the 
towering MattertiOm.

The slide reared down from a 
steep slope outsl'de the resort 
shortly alter midnigfat No one 
'was injured..

MORE MONEY SPENT
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) — The 

New Jersey Council tor Re
search and Development says 
that a record $2.08 billion waa 
spent In toe state by Industry in 
1966. The council, which repre- 
eenta more than 100. organisa
tions in Industry, oonunerce 
and education, pretooted an in
crease for this year.

w m i i o w
SHiUlES

M o d b  t o  O r d s T
ALSO

VENETIAN HJNDS
Bring year eld raHsn to

LAMWIISM 
MMT m.

rS O M E  M i.4 )U
7W HADt at.

C O N O T O N  p
HEARING AID CENTER 1—

If you cun hear but don't understand, Sonotone would like to 
help you. 'Whether you wear o hearing aid or not, let us give you 
a free audloraetric hearing analysis In the privacy of our office 
or your home.

LEARN ABOUT OUR 
NEW HEARING AIDS

• Lfrfest All-in-Ear
• Smart Eyeglass Medeft
• Midgftt Bfthind-Ear Modeb
• 6-Transistor Models for 

pifflevit Losses
• Easy Listening with AVC
Our new models are the smallest, lightest, most convenient hearing 
aids possible through Sonotone research. Let us help you enjoy 
good hearing again. Budget prices, too.

SONOTONE
18 ASYLUM STREET—HAKTFOKD, CONN.

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHEST?;jU-Wd-526l  

Ample Parkiiig Front and Rear

Before Losses Happen, Insure. “Wltk, Lteppen!’’

Forced DM
U a long illnesfi kept you from earh- 
ikg your weekly check, your stand
ard of living might be arasticaHy 
lowered. To, make sure you cian 
count on a regular income, when 
you are disabled by illness fir aoci- - 
dent, ingiiire' novir about AS;tna 
Life’s Income Protecthih Pli®.'

THE

May we quote ratea and aaaiat you 
aa we have ao many others?

IFFERHNCE

jMWkW. CmmM

THE TRUSTfD KAMI IN 
BEUER HEARING FOR 32 YCAM

TEL. 847-4070
b a t t e r ie s , a c c e s s o r ie s  end r e p a ir s  

ON *r.I. MAKES OF AIDS—BUDGET TERMS

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
W ESTERN

Beef Mart
61 Tolland Tpke.—Route 83—Manchestwr 

TeL 643-1184
Open Thurs., FrLtill 9 PJIL 
Toes., Wed., S»t. to 6 P.BL

s p e c ia u - w e d . o n l y
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

JWt

Shoes for the entireiamill
s m  50%-EViH mORi

3tiop early for best s e l e ^  
of to b d  and colora.

THE PAMILY SHOE STORES
MANCHESmR SHOPI^G TARKADE—3S6 W. MOtOLE TtJROTl 
Open Mon., Tnes., 8aL--.M A3 l.-6 P it ; WedCthtHK, IbL-OO

I •>
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T ta C ttV a iM B  -------  Cblaf ImraaUgator Donald T. ___  __ ______ _____________________________________
j .  Maiirasa quotad irom YounT* y n - Nathan H a l« taini B ob «rtson  School^ and S t

F ir e h o u s e ,
B e fo r e  D ir e c to r s

o f a  flrehou M  a ita  s t  lla iich aa ter 
oon- fw c i  wana ,«m f»ow™ Tha ^  Id flla  fW "tll[# "lIa n -
rutaoxoamir Mat nigiit la ojk Gredn a ^  *the asanda fo r  toeright’s

M anchatter Ium  r a e i M  A n a l approval fo r  s ia ti 5 5 tS ^ a * fi« iM S ^ ^  S w S i b o S S fo f d i r j S s ’ m eeting. The iaaakm w fli  ba m arked 
148,000 ih  fed era l and atata fnnda to  fin aaea  a  program  wenvwr M Ih cenmg »  by ttw yMtidpirtion et th« ^  ^
o f a id  fo r  econom ieidly.diaadvantagad ch ildren  a t lin ^  <Hnuuii«bi«.”  towirs nnw gwoend iM iu f«r,

Fim ^‘ to Finance
......... ^ ' ' 1 .  ■

Lawton 1EI3* Site 
For F ire h o u se  
C ^ p ^ i ^ h f T F C

H m  ttnm  mum iiic Oommi»-
(IV C ) w to i oa fMord

trust

S loaM y.'dM  SonlMy idSK at. 
jlwiflisdiw-' B aoM M  BoqpMal 

n>)agMBM a.
a is  bant la  S t
OB a i« .  M. sa%  aoB «<

Mto IM ta r and M it t  A. 
amoonlt. Hs apoBtUa 

lB VotitaslOB and- Maw 
Old. He coBie to Vemon 

ittM obar tnoBi tM on wtaan be 
tad nvad dor an  paat U  yaan.

Bo attoBded Tale XMT«iaMy 
1 ftpetirad a jBS tram TMaity 

I b> io ta  Be. alao attended 
OntToni^ and xa> 

a l U  tpom auMolk Law 
, Boaton, In 1K7. Alter be-

a admHtedjto Oie OanneettoWt 
In m 7, -Atty.

i|«aonib«ndacedtaaeBandlaw of
în Hamoid ftw Iteae <ni«oder»

YiR]«OM-<4flaBMni X  M odi- atowly aoiMt teotiniony, saying patodilal adioal.

fund.
3.

ooBBDtntoner troni 1030 to

om im  to 19M be was tnist 
o( the Itest MattoaoS 

o< HaiMord. ptwno- 
It a  to teoa prstatad and tniat
dpSoer In UOS, ta  oonUimed In ____
iia t pateHan v M . die bnBk W tadoor^Lo^, at 
jjBoifadtoiaW taiiBtaboo^ wm ba to Orwe

Sa, <d H i BMMard Dr., Toung bad identlfiad Bwenson 
died tbia aMmlac at Harttaid w  Ibe grand dragon and bad 
Htapltal, Ha waa tba budbaad bamed Toung as an assistant 
t r  M l*. btartoB jaedba Meek*- smnd dragon and later an im- 
ba. perlal dragon.

Mr. MbefcolU waa bo«B Aug. Swenson refused to say If 
a, m o , in Waiahousa TWnt. Young's testtmony was correct 
and Itred In VefBon About two Appel ftulker quoted Toung 
years, wnmtor  bare firom Man- >* naming Murray H. Martin as 
d b a^ r where be Uvad lo r a "grand giant." or No. 3 man 
about 80 years. He was a *ore- •« the original Man; Grady 
man at Pratt and Wbttney Dl- WUder os assistant grand giant 
ytaoB M United Atreraft Oorp.. and Robert PuHer of Monroe. 
Bast Hartford. ' Leu, as "chief of the Klan Bu-

Surrtvors. besldea Us wtte. *!* Investigation.” 
inctttds two son* Georgo Mock- Appel said Chartca Pierson 
ahs ot WlRlngton and Arthur was assistant chief of the KBI. 
y.w .V fii. eg Klddlatowiii; - a  aooordlng to Toung. Swenson 
stapdaugbter, Mrs. G e o r g e  refused to answer questions, 

' Hebron; ' a brothar. including the chairman’s query 
wr.»ir»iu gg Waio- n* to what were the duties of the 

hnuaa Point; a slater, Mra. KBI- 
Mbry Modtaleski oC BaatOran- 
by, asfd ibc grandoUldrsn.

H ie funeral wlB ba bald FH- 
day at 8:80 am. from the 
Ihomaa Minson F u n e r a l 
Home, Center and Oak Ste.,
Whadapr LoUta, toltli a Mass ct 
rsqulsn pt S t Msry*s Church,

0.. Burial 
Cemetery,

The twb-lot paroM baa baoB Robert B. Wslsa, who ,  Ormiid r ~atVwi M *  stocm-
---------------------------------- ottered to the town at no ewat terday took over aa Ifomaiea- »• ^
tel Shd beaMb care a a i waetal by yamaa McCarthy and WO- ter’a adm ln tetratttob^ tha
balp in adlustlag to aasotteoal ugm M i f o i M  o f an ad- Tba maotlng wffl W * I S
and aoelal proWsma. jolalng gpartment eomplen. On g m tha Mbnteipal BuSdlng of^tate w  waoueu ocnooi

Tha board o* adueatk»r Dac, 30, tba asboing Board o f ' Hearing Room.
through >sat. Supt ItooaU Appeala granted the town a j#  the flrUiouee ^  f * ^ * * ^ ^ ^

300 la fedsriily granted and an Soott, U currently advertlaing varlanee to diminish tbe iqiart- tbs dlreotors will have «****^ | ^  
addMMbal 82,000 wlH be uiade for ifi taedalM a and other per- ment afoa. thus deartng tbe tjî ree eboicee: (1.) a tsw>-lot 
araSaUa under a CMuMottcut sonnel to
sM to ednoatton act. These Inelude a project oo- the stipulation that It

Tbs addttional |3,000. ttom, ordlnater, fores speetsl- teach-, only be uaed for oonatruetton qf
Ourtia toM tbe board, w ill pto- an , four teacher aldea, a aursa, a flrehouae.

Pupt of Sebooia WOHaatt H. 
Ourtia onuonnoad Mat U gU  to 
tha board o f aducatSon iliBt 
fliial approval o f foe Atnda baa 
coma foroiMli. O f foe totaj, fAl,<

for a 
pibgrain

vide baK foe oiaMty for foe
projeot coordinator, the. re- 
iTMlnder coming from foe fed
erally granted moniea.

Curtis sold both be and foe 
town’e genenU manager mast 
now formally notify aufoortttee 
of the town’s acceptance of foe 
ftinde. ITie board o f directors 
wHl then be saked to approve

■erve the p r a g i^  way for hee o f the parcri, vylfo p a ,^ i at i«w toB  and Weaver 

■ • - ...................................................
22^ «. Acceptance o f a rlgbt-of-
Wimarn P ^ ;  ^  o ttB ^ S g to Bacre parcel at Woofonld^^ S t w a y ^  ^

7. Approval for tta  gmnUng

two aoUal workers a psycho- Ths dealgnatloB o f a Man- 
logical sKamlntr, a speeCh and Chester Gresn Firehouse site 
hearing therapist, a coordinator, beads foe agtada for tba board
admhriatrator, and two aaera- 
tarleo.

School oCBelala hope to blre 
personnel and get foe project 
under wiqr by foe end of Jan
uary.

In other buaineaa, foe board

of dlreietors' ineeting tonight 
Tbe TPC, at foe auggestlon 

of Martin Alvord, recommend
ed that tbe board of dlreotors 
acquire a portion of foe Wood- 
brldge-famlly land o ff Wood- 
bridge' S t which, added to the

and B. JCddle Tpke., at a 848,- 
000 ajridng prloS; and (8.) a
paroel on B. o it o r  S t. owned

tha Oommuntty Baptlet .Pc. to A lv ^  R u a i^
and valued at about

H ie oniv ouestkma Swenson "etolng up a special aooount to decided to aupport the ccmcept fw * parod It said, would per- << Appeals on Dec.
V ^ kaMASfA fhvm A --- *--- * wMlf fkvm fiOMrea fra saAtasif swt<«f m __ —Ji *0̂.̂  Ŝ̂Misr

by
Ofaurota 
830,000.

Use of the LaAvton-Weaver 
Rds. site was approved for 
firehouse use by the Zoning

20.
answered were at the outset of 
Ilia appearance, when he said he 
was born In PopIarvlUe, Miss., 
In 1910, had a g ^ e  school ed
ucation and was "In buMness 
tor myself."

ofBeer of tba Haittord Mb- w bifoor Itoeks.
Basdtand TMst Oo., ra- Trtm A t may oaS at the fu- 
to 18M. naral boma Huirsday from 3 to
’. Hotoomb aMo aarrad for 4 sad 7 to 9 pm. 

le aa pnaident and trsaaur-
ot tha Noifoweatem Tsia- 

^ph Oo: and aa dlreotor of foe 
B oon and tba fonnar 

BbB Jr. Oo. of Soufo 
and WIHmanUc. 

waa a member of the Olr- 
Blsni of Amertoa, the Uni- 

Ctoh and foe Baitford 
Ohib. He wae a BO-yaar 
er of Seneoa Lodge of Ma- 

of TforitogteB and a mam- 
cf foe Atoha CH Rfao fra-

 ̂e
I waa aa Atmy Iteaerve aec- 
Mutenant hi 1018. 

ktty. Holcomb waa a mem- 
c f tbe Oonnectlcat and 
ford County Bar Aaaoda- 

and a member at foe 
Bcopal Obarch of Torrlng- 
He was also active In West 
ford and Mew Hartford 
aunity affairs.

wife, the former Vera 
ly  Holoomb, died Met July 

Î Unlon. Atty. Holoomb Is alao 
nephew ot the tote Gov. 

I H. Holoomb.
Burviwors Include a slater, 

David S. Roberta at Weat- 
, N. J., a nephew and two 

ces.
servloea wU be held 

ay at 11 a.m. at tha 
l^ o n  Congregational Church. 

Rev. Betty Bogart, pastor, 
offlcUte. Burial wW he In 

X|basant Valley Cemetery,

Jeha J. Straff ST.
BOI/rOM —  Joh n  J a m es  

Strutt Sr., 46, at Hebron Rd., 
died suddenly this morning at 
Ms home.

He was horn In South Wind
sor on Dec. 37, 1900, and Uved 
in Bolton fo r one year. Prior to 
that time ha lived In Waterbury 
for 10 years and resided In 
Manchester for most of his life. 
He was a Mavy veteran of 
Weald W er I  and a retired 
salesman for the AinOrican Oil 
Go. of New Haven. Mr. Strutt 
was a communicant o f S t 
Maurice Church.

Survivors Include Ms Wife, 
Mro. Viola Mary Oliver Struff; 
a eon, J<mn J. Strutt Jr. of Bol
ton; a daughter, Mrs. George 
^Ooepo of Waterbury; two 
brothers, George Struff and An
thony Struff, both of Manches
ter; a Bister, Mrs. George Mor
row of Gales Perry, and four 
grandchUdreB.

H ie funeral w ill ’ be held 
Hiuraday at 8:16 *m . from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t; Manchester,. with a 
Mbai o f requiem at 9 at S t 
Mmirloe Chiuch. Burial will be 
In S t James’ Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

handle the funda.
Approval of the project 

teimed by board of education 
memhen aa Projeot One, wUl.bO 
retroaoUve to Dee. 1, 1968. M 
la alaited for completion by next 
June 80. However, V  neoeoaacy. 
It la poasiUe foe program oon 
be eitetKled an addlUonal two 
months, Ourtia sakL

The purpose of the project 
Is to provide coordinated ed
ucational and auxiliary services 
-designed to- give special help 
to children In foe three public 
elementary schools who are 
both economically disadvantag
ed «»d  educationally Well below 
their grade levels. In addition, 
children from St. James’ School 
will also share in tbe program. 

Studies conducted by school

Bukhamsted.
Ij^ e n d s  may caU at foe WU- 
1 ^  H. Tost Funeral Home, W. 
|̂|kln SL, Stafford Springs, to- 

Mpi'i'uw from 7 to 9 pm.
Masonic Service will be 
at tbe funeral home to- 

ipforrow at 8 p,m.

M n. ObfoeilBe Dwyer
Catherine Dwyer, 86, of 

River, Mass., who often 
ayed with her daughter In 

eter, Mrs. John W. 
iptovais ot 36 Westminster Rd., 

Sunday In Burilngam*

ĵJBhe was visiting a son and 
dau|d>ter in Calltoniia 

foe hoUdaye, Jamea Dwyer 
; Boitlngame and Mrs. Dbrid 

of San Diego. While 
-  ̂ she Injured her hip and 

B|derwent surgery. She died of 
l|4ieart attack.

Dwyer worked for 
•Bout 10 yeara In several 
CBthoUc reetorlee In foe Hart- 
^j^d area.
p o th er airvlvora Include three 
4kughters and a son in Fan 
JMver, and a sister in WasMng- 
m  D.C.

[ Foirarals

Humiaa Lewie 
y\meral servloea for HxmMa 

Lewie of 48 Foster St. ware 
held yeetenlay adtenwon at the 
Hohnee Funeral Hoom, 400 
Main St. The Rev. CBtford 6 . 
SimpMon of Oenter Oongrega- 
tlonel Church officiated. Burial 
waa in 'B ari 0 «netery.

Beoran ware Ruseetl Craw
ford, Richard McCabe, Rohert 
Lewie Jr. and Clarenoe Lewie.

other teen-agers passengers in 
the car, escaped serious Injury.

B\ Monroe, 17-year-oId ESeine 
BlntwWsUe, wae MUed when her 
oar smashed into a tree and 
overturned at a curve on Maiden 
Lane. Police said the girt, a 
Monroe resident, was alone in 
the car.

Wilfred Kovne, M 
was Injured fatally by a ear 
that struc
ing Route 1 in Groton.

New Rule Used
LTMB (AP) ;r rrlng yet an

other special legislative session, 
today’s election in Lyme Is not 
greatly fraught with meaning — 
except as regards the method of 
voting.

For the first time, the citlsens 
this sm-n, '

can town will not have to lain
a party lever on U.o . 
chine.

The election, for a General As
sembly seat that won't exist alt
er this year, is the first in Con
necticut under the new constitu
tion abolishing the mandatoiy 
party lover.

of a regional educational coun- >nlt the town to construct a 
cll, and indieated its vrill- firehouse facing on Woodbridge 
ingnese to dlsciuw with foe S t
Hartford Board o f EducotlcB , , — ■■ " ...... . ■
foe -Harvard Metropolitan Plan 
or other similar plana.

The ooncept o f an edaeational 
eOuncU to serve area communi
ties was discussed lest montlT at 
a meeting o f area achool super- 
Intendcnta and was attended by 
Curtis. Bending together mi a 
regional basis might make it 
possible to provide servicee that 
few towns by themselves could 
afford, Curtis said, through ob
taining federal grants. Be noted 
that a committee o f four super- 
Intendente Is currently etarting 
to explore such possibllitlto.

One feature of the Harvard
^  __ i9an provides for transporting The pUot balled out and

aiithoritles prior to applying for onderprivUeged school children picked up by en Army heUoop- 
the granU have shown that ap-
opoidmatelv one third of the metropolitan Hartford and plac- The spokeemon also reported 
proximaieiy oi tog/them In selected Classes In that the wreckage of a Navy A4

Skybawk Jet from the carrier 
ESnterpriee woe aighted along 
the 00̂  between Qui Nbon and 
Da Nai%. The plene woe loat 
two days ago on a mission 
against targets in South Viet

State News 
Roundup

(CCattamed frcBi Page One)

c fr  foeq was pushed into a 
third auto behind it.

Simmons died in Hartford Hos
pital shortly after the accident.
Two gtila, paosengeni In foe sec
ond cor, were treated at the hos
pital.

Three persons, two of them 
teer’-erer^, 1- 'n
highway aocMento In Connecti
cut Monday. tralo TJrtnnln mg/inera m seiecieu classes

A car swerved off Winkler 570 surrounding suburban areas.
Hood in Best Windsor and over- 0 "«  a™a town has already ev
turned, killing 18-yeer-old Barry Wn«e<I wUllngnemi to accept
Graham of Glastonbury. Five such pupils on a trial bails. Our-

Counterattack 
By Viet Cong 
Stalls Mission

(OoBtlinud frem Page One)

A U.S. spokesman oom- 
toented; "There stiil le no 
(toange. There' are stUi no 
bombings ot N<nfo Viet NOm."

AS air aitactai conUmied In 
tbe south, a lAavy Skyralder 
supporting foe 178rd Brigade 
woe shot down by ground fire.

woe

when It granted foe town a 
varfobce to reduce the area of 
the adjoining apartment site.

The Town Planning Oommls- 
slon last mght voted its disap
proval of the site and recom
mended that the town acquire 
additlpnal p r o p e r t y  facing 
Woodbridge St,, so that access 
could he had from that street.

Officials of the Manchester

8. Aoosptohce Bi toton straete 
of foe thoroughfana in the 
Bryan Farm subdlvlaton.

9. AUocstion of 83,600 for ad
dlUonal engineering fees for the 
Bentley School heaUng and ven- 
tkateng project.

10. SetUement o f a |8,2S0 
oktim for Herman Bveetoigie of 
Rockville.

11. Oonsidentfcm o f aa addl- 
Uonal appropriation o f 840,000 
to the current school budget, 
w4th $38,000 eannatkedtor pro
posed Increesea in tsoiclMra’ sal
aries, and $13,000 for operating 
expenses.

o f 86,000, al-«  . ^  ^ ^  .  12. TranBftr — — , —Country Club, i n ^  wake of a to foe Roc and
Paric Department to be. need

from families with less than 
$S,000 annual Income and fam
ilies receiving state aid to de
pendent children.

In addition, results of Iowa 
Tests of Basic Skills—which 
Show a pupil’s knowledge of 
reading, arithmetic and work 
study skills in relation to the 
verage—indicate that most 

of the disadvantaged pupils In 
these schools are a year or more 
below grrade.

Plans for the project call for 
Intensive help for the pupils In 
the basic skills, plus added den-

tle said.
R was (dso decided to ask foe

dlreotor of the New Eingland Ham. Communist ground fire 
School Development Council's drove off recovery ptanee seek- 
Project BRIDGE to meet with ing to pick up the idiot’s body, 
the board’s personnel policies The Viet Cong made two 
committee tor exploratory talks. smaU probes In Blen Hoa Prov- 
The purpose of the project is to ince 20 mfiee northeok of Sal- 
give assistance In implementing gon, ovemming one squadtozed 
recent federal aid to education governtoient.,,mitpoet. The gov- 
laws. emment defenders at anofoer

The resignations of teachers outpost beat off the Vlot Ooog 
Mrs. Lois Diana and Mrs. Joan

Bee. 31 fire whHfo seriously 
damaged their clubhouse, will 
ask the directors for a new 86- 
year lease and for a reduction 
In the $24,000 annual rentaL

Before the fire, they had been 
conridering SMSceptance of a 
town offer to extend the exist
ing lease to March 1, 1977.

Club President Ray Warren 
has said that the 26-year lease 
is needed to guarantee a long
term loan. The chib proposes to 
spend about $166,000.

It plans to expend about $100, 
000 for repairing and ranovat 
ing the clubhouse and proriiop 
both to be under the same roof 
plus about $66,000 for the In 
stallatlon of a greens watering 
system.

Other items to he considered 
tonight are:

1. Appointments to fin vacan
cies on town agencies — two

for openuUng foe new Senior 
ditlsene’ center at Miyitle and 
linden Sts.

LaBonne Seated 
Head of Kiwanis
George T. LaBonne Jr. of 64 

MSnnechaug Dr., Glaetoobury, 
today was Installed as presi
dent of Mfmehester Kiwanis 
Club at a meeting at Cavey's 
Restaurant He Bioceede War
ren Howland.

Edward LaJote o f Windsor 
Locks, lieutenant governor of 
Division One Bari, conducted 
the Installation.

Dr. Robert Stoker wOi In
stalled aa secretary-treasurer.

Warren Howland received a 
past presidmt’s ' pin and Ed-

Karter were accepted. Both are 
currently cm leaves of absence 
and have Indicated they will not 
return next year.

and took two prleoners.

ward Gorman received a past 
alternates to the town planning secretary-treasurer’s pin. 
commission, a member of the LaBonne is president of G.T. 
board of tax review, a member LaBonne and Aaadciatea, foe., 
of the pension board, and a Main St.

Eight Labor Leaders 
Held for Contempt

■‘ 'ĵ Th* ftmerai 
sturday foom

win be OB 
8t  MiBry'a 

Lthedral, Fall River, at’ 10 
*jn . Burial win be In Fan 
)0 ver.
'.Frienus taay can at foe 
iRchael Oltourke F u n e r a l  

Second S t. ran  River, 
3 to 4 and 7 to 6 pjn. to- 

m^wrow, Hiuraday and Friday.
m  --------
^  Henry L. Ghaaa 
rtioOfVBNHtT —  Henry L. 

66, of Btandwv Rd., died 
ay to Coventry.

bom In WastfMd,

Hospital Notes
Pattente Today; 368

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Sebeutian Annlno, .69 Lyndile 
St.; Mrs. Edna Armstrong, 105 
Avery S t; Henry L. Blanchard, 

Funeral services for Arthur 19 Homaatead St.; Mrs. Odette 
W. WaddeU at 83 Footer St were V. Bosae, 108 Carter S t; John

J. Boslo, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Helen E. Bumford, 53 Summit 
8t.; Mrs. Cecelia DeVaux, 801 
Main St.; Louise M. Durand, 
Wapplng; Mrs. .Edna. Frsms, 
Wlllimantlo; Mrs. Santina B. 
Glola, 638 Keeney St.; Mrs. tea- 
belle Massett 72 Milford Rd.; 
John Laboy, Willlmantlc; W il
liam A. Leonard, Wapping; 
Mrs. NelUe J. Men, 114 Wood- 
bridge S t; Ntrs. Cora McCloud, 
East Hartford; Deborah A. and 
Pamela O. Pavan, 40 Portland 
S t; Mra. Martha M. Pinavicla, 
170 Loomis St.; Robert J. Pul- 
ford, 644 Demlng S t; Randall 

Mr. and Mra. Thadeua J. Trudeau, 16 Columbus St.; R. 
Klejna of 138 Ludlow Rd. wera Wenhelser, 23 Caatle
S S T a t toi o p m ^  o n ^  Mrs. Ruth R. Wll«>n. 17 
36 ait aielr home in honor of ®Mem Rd.; Russell Wlnther, 
their saver weddliif anniver- Keeney Dr., Bolton . 
sMy. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Ateut 78 raiattVM an d  F*Mr« BramhaH. Wapping; Mw. 
frienda from the MancKester ®o*4» K- Swanson and daugh- 
ano, TeiyvlUa and MaWchu> iM  Glenwood St.; Norman

Arttnr W. WoddeU

held fote mocnlng at tbe Wat- 
Uns-Weet Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Oenter St The Rev. George F. 
NostiOnd, rector of S t Maty’s 
Bpteoopel Oburoh, officiated. 
Sydney MecAlpine waa the or- 
gantet Burial woe In Saet Oem- 
eteiy.

Beoreia were Bineiri Morae, 
Hennap Hade, George Sdireib- 
er and Chasiaa Oteugbaey.

Kiejnas Feted 
Q nAiin ivaaary

aetta attended foe event which 
WM given hy foe oouple's

tea, on June 10, 1906, a eon * i'‘* !^ ^ ’„ ^ * * » ‘ *^ **  “ ** 
tbe late Levy and Grace Tor> Olfte cf eOver were

- Chaea A  raaldant of Otw- !>"««»»*» *« « »  «wpto.
tor m aar yeara he was attamUag foe event

at Pratt and Whitney Mr. and Mra Joseph
an of UBltod Atroraft ®vlnehl of Amheret Masa, 
■aat Hartford. the Kl^nas’ bridal attendanta

Survtvura his wifa Klejnan were married on
LeSilme DeetromnOhaato ^  IMO in St Jeme^

Chunfo. H iey have two daugh-
o f OovMtry; a eon. Rob- ^  Mtea Donna Klejna. a

o f Onrentry; two 
M ra Theoffore Lode- 

c f Stratford and Mra 
Ottstafeon of Bridge- 

•  taoUur, Bobert U

froshman at Maiymount Col
lege. Arlington, Va, and Mra 
Tbomaa Unsworth Jr. a nurs
ing Instructor at Ptttsrield 
(M asa) General.,HospltaL 

XT. Klejna has been em
ployed as a buyer for Hemil- 
ton Standard Division o f UMt-

W. Ohatel, 86 Fhlknor Dr.; Jean 
M. Foes, HcilaDd, Maas.; Oer- 
aM W. Tower, 88 Delmont S t;
Mni. Teresa Robertson and eon,
86 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Linda B.
Sloan and aon, 40 Buckingham 
S t; Mra. Ida H. Belcher, Staf- 
tordviUe; John U. Fecko, 82 Riv
erside Dr., Vernon; Timothy H.
Haueer, Rockville; Steven M.
MeOuny, Qolotoal Rd., BoUoo;
Conrad Kobylonski, South Wind- __
sor; Mra. Dorothea V. Henri- 
ques, 36 Donnto Rd.. Rockvfoe. P*ralyria

INBCHARGED TODAY: Mie.
Jennie M. Ouerette, 27 Ooluto- 
bua S t , HM|

(Oonttmied from Page One)

self. The dragging arrest from 
the coliectlve bargaining table 
le typical of coQeotlve bargain
ing a la Mayor (Jndsay and foe 
editorial wrttera of the '̂ New 
Torit Htoes."

After a few more words, foe 
union chief submitted to arrest

Hundreds of spectators 
jammed the sidewalks outside 
as Quill was led to a motorcade 
waiting to take foe union offi
cers to jail.

"Make the bum walk!’’ one 
shouted.

The Transport Workers Union 
and the AFL-dO Amalgamated 
Transit Union . paralyzed.'the 
vast city transportation system 
at 6 a.m. New Year’s Day.

Nevertheless, with IgemiKy 
and energy, New Yorkers met 
and mastered foe second morn
ing work rurii of the strike to
day.

Supreme Court Justice Abra
ham N. Geller found the union 
leaders guilty Monday night of 
civil contempt tor Qoutlng foe 
court Injunction foe oMy had 
obtained to block foe walkout of 
34,400 bus and subway workers.

Geller delayed execution of 
hlB Jaihng order untfi today 11 
a.m., EOT.

Q i^  had declared he'would 
"rot In ja il" before ordering an 
end to foe crippling strike.

Justice Geller, after eight 
hours ot hearing and delibera
tion, said the union leaden 
'woidd stay behind bars until "In 
good faith’’ they ordered their 
men back to work.

"H ie judge caii drop dead in 
Ms black robes,’ ’ QuiU re
marked today. “We win not stop 
the strike.’'

H ie union leader spoke at the 
rite of contract negotiations, 
with a heavy security detail 
present. Police said there tiad 
been a series of threata by per
sons oiitragSd tqr the trans-

emobezsiler s e n t e n c e d
HARTFORD (A P ) -> A 42- 

year-old former teUer at foe
Atroraft Oocp.. Wlndaor branch of the OonnectI-
_ » _AA ___i_ . Ml#. KfoffllrLodm, for 10 yotm  H e to, a 

o f Ogxnpben Ooms^ 
Knigbto o f Cohunhus, pad its 
bawling league. His w ife ta a 

o f OttiboBs Assembly, 
Oafooilo Ladles ot CMumbiia, 
m i tta  Ladtos Of S t James’. 
Mr. sad M ra Klejna a n  00m-

6f at

cut Bank and. Trust Company 
haa been sentenced to a nine- 
month suspended prison tenn 
and placed on probatitm for two 
years for embesaUng $1,020.49.

Mrs. Gladys M. Pelletier of 
Bterilng was accused of taking 
the money during a five-month 
period from Jana forough Mb-’ 
vember«

Meanthne. foe Conuneroe and 
IiKhiatry Aaaociatton revlaed Its 
$40-inillion-a-day estimate of the 
atrike’s economic impact

"When you oonsldar how 
many banks, retail storoa and 
restauranta which are affeotod, 
and how many stores close ear
ly or restaurants stolch don't 
open at iUl, then foe figure ooidd 
run up to IJM milUen,'’ a 
sptocesman said.

The city obtained foe Injunc
tion under both foe common law 
and the stete’s Oondon-WadUn 
Act forbidding strikes by pubUo 
employees. The latter law alao

leaders of the strike against the 
City Wrilare Department,

Mayor John V. Lindsay again 
walked to his office today, a 60- 
block hike he started before 
dawn, accompanied by former 
boxing cbamplon Sugar Ray 
RoUnaon and aides.

Then Lindaay broedeewt an
other appeal to the metropolitan 
area’s 15 million reeldente to 
stay away from the city unless 
absolutely neceasaiy.

The auto rush had built up 
long before, however. By 6 a.m.,. 
some two hours Itefore daylight, 
traffic was heavy on foe Queens 
approochea to Manhattan. With
in two hours, Bronx and Queens 
stations of foe New York Cen- 
Rood -were jammed with per
sons 'Who normally use city 
tranto»riwria»'t* 8*t to worii.

" It  looks much wone than 
yeoterday," sold Traffic Oom- 
misrioner Henry A. Banies aa 
he received reports of bumper 
to-humper traffic In tiMWiaiB and 
on bridges Into Manhattan. 
"The situation is more cTittpal 
than yeaterday.’ ’

ft was apporant that of Now 
York’s 3.6 mlUion worken, 
many who bad heeded Lindsay’ s 
plea Monday to stay home if 
forir occupation waa nooeoseatl- 
al bad decided to come to week 
today.

"One day to an eccoonric tom, 
but two days to different." was 
Barnes’ explanatlan.

One Westchester Oounte com
muter arrived at Grand Central 
Station by train, carrying a bi
cycle to pedal to Ms downtown 
affioe.

The problem woe more than 
Just getting to Now York. It waa 
gotting ill a raaoifle tocatlon 
within the 366-aqilare-mlle city.

Meeting R took aOme wit. One 
Staten Iflbuid resident, who neg- 
moUy goea to Mb 4aod Sfoeet Job 
by bus and subway, told of tak
ing the fen y  to foe fo|i of Man* 
hatton. foen ridtog A Hudafo 
tube train to Btobokin, NJ., 
then taking aaottar train bnok 
wMch terinlnatef on MOifont- 
tan’s sard Street.

The raopening of foe elty to 
publle and paro^a l schooto — 
delayof^Monday because of foe 
strike — added to tMa mora- 
lag’a congestion.

By 8*J0 a.m., foe rush hnd 
begun to foete.

$110 Billion 
Budget Seen
(Gontlnaed from Page One)

there were reports that for foe 
present fiscal year federal reve
nue would be about $96.6 Mhion. 
Moyers said today thia was a 
conservottve esfimote.

The aatd be regarded a figure 
of $1«6 Mfiicm:to $107 MUion for 
spuMlliig in foe current 1966 fis
cal year a« vaNd.

Moyers said he baa no assess
ment of what foe ;uesent budge
tary and tineocial picture m ight' 
mean In terms of a tax In
crease. But he (Rd say that 
Johnson "does not have under 
consideration at this moment 
any aertous proposal Involvii^ a 
tax increase."

Any- Inorease, Moyers saM, 
'would Involve nrattera In the 
financial realm that require fur
ther attention and action includ
ing the final locking up of foe 
new budget.

EATOWI
1215̂ 2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS cm FRESH CUT —  
NONE a n  PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thors., PrL 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Gosed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Building Costs 
Up in December
The average coal o t single 

family dwellings for which per
mits were issued last month 
waa higher by more than $8,- 
000 foan foe average for De- 
oenfoer of last year, a report by 
the town’s building department 
indicates.

Last month, petmite were is
sued for 14 ringle-famlly homes 
at a total ooet of 8366,440 for 
an average of $18;460. In I ^  
cember 1964, pertnlts were to- 
sued for 16 homes at a total c f 
$213,500 for aa aveipge of $18,- 
844. ,

The estimated cost for tax
able <}onstructi<m last month 
was more foan 46 per cent 
above the ccmparahle flgute 
for the previoua year. Permits 
w«ra Issued for $889,917 In taz- 
ahie huildlng in December 1066 
and to t $596,663 In foe last 
rnonfo o f 1964.

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN LEGS
AND

BREASTS
QUARTERS COMBO

lb.

About Town

popping Mall
HARTFORD—Plana for a 

$U .mutton •hopping center— 
Waat Farms—wera aaaounoM 
today for CoiUn’s Cornw, 
W tat Etartford. The ccmpleja, 
wMfo w ill Include mnra than 
100 storaa under a ringto root 
w ill be buUt on a lUH*Acra 
tract, on foe West Hutford- 
Shmilngton (own line by Brto- 
tot devalpper Joaepb Vetraao. 
who ttaa .aaked both kiraBa tor 
soiling (foanges to form a Spe
cial Devetopment D(atriot. The 
center would be the largest In. 
New Bhigiand and.would pr^ 
vide parking for 8,600 car*, the

We Reserve The Bight Ts U itot QaenlHlH

FRESH GROUND —  A U . W

H m  .eracqttve hoard of the
Guild c f Ogr Lady of St. Bar- develt^er said. A  roofed, en- 
tlKriomew’B Oburch will meet to- cloaed n>*Il riould be tondacm^ 

WM invoked toat year and ra- elftit at'6  in fit  Barfootomaw'a ed with troea. flow en a&l 
auRed in the pdUng of aeveral School hall. fountalna.

You Should Know..w
Bernard Dion

Benwrd Dion, u  aaalatant 
inaj^tdr .fo  the buUdlng da- 
partment haa been given what . 
be admits is tha unenviable Job 
of enforcing the town’s housing 
code.

The code was adopted in 
196# wlun the town had to have 
It in order to. qualify for fed
eral aariatance in urban renew- 
aL D]p to now, proviriona of the 
code have been enforced only 
when violatUms have come to 
the attention o f the director of 
health- But the town has now 
embarked on an amMtlous pro- 
ftnin o f inspeetkm which 
eventually wUl Include all of 
the 13,000 dwellings In Man
chester.

Thus, Dion has hla work cut 
out for him for the next five 
years or SO. To the task, he
brlngi more the first occupant and 50 moree x ^ e n c e  M  bu llfflng^pector ^  ^

f ’^elllngs fall ehort of meettog
no __r t h o s e  or other code requlre-

falls to Dion. He sendsaittended Windham Regional

Aliens Beqnired 
t a  File Report
Dletrict itln etor Jantoa. B. 

Smlfo of tha xvimlgretlon end 
NoitartUsattca fiervioe stated 
that aUans in foe United fitotea 
wUl be required to report their 
addresses to foa Attornay Oan- 
eral during January.

AU attaas with law axcep- 
Uons, wito ara In foa United 
Btataa on Jan. l  aoch yaar must 
report their addnsaea by foe 
end of that month. Only foe fol
lowing claaeas of •liana ara .ex- 
cuaad tfom this raqulrement: 
(1 ) Accredited piplomata;, (2) 
persoM acoradlted to certain In- 
ternaUonal organlaatlcne; and 
( 3) fooae admited tenqnrartly 
as agricultural laberere.

Forma wtfo which to make

foa report cen be ob$*inett 7»>m
nay Ikiet pr th* DniBigra-
ttan OfCkte diriirii Jiduisiy.

tm ltii said that foe law pro
vides tevM « penalUea ter faU- 
ura to comply with Rm *W**rt-
Ing io(p>ljriip ta t,

ifira iiM M ito
m b Jo o o  cmr <a p ) — the

first Rofoan Oafooltc Maas ever 
to be officiated in Baperanto. 
foa so-called untveraal lan
guage, waa said at St. Hipolite 
temple here.

Father Joae Concepcion Lopez 
and two profesaltaiaL singers 
who chanted the Mara in the 
same lanaugage, officiated.

The Mass marked the opening 
of the fourth haUonal Esperan
tist congress here, wMch la at
tended by some 200 delegates, 
most of whom were present at 
the Maas Sunday.

Grade 8 
lif eet at
A  meeUttg Iw  96«iMk cf 

Grade 8 pvylto at Bwafi* JM or 
High fiehodl wm M  'ttfill 8»- 
momw at 7:86 pjn. tta 
vrankUn BuUdii« to difbfia the 
puplla»~ progranw ct U a
Grade 6.

RequlramtHta toe :;M eettnc 
qoursea appropriate la fob ifo* 
dents' eduoaUona) alaR FlU ' be 
dtocuMMd. and tta  ntelilHWfalp 
of Grad* 8 ocm oai ot atndy to 
future educarional and vocaticn- 
al plana win ha aigplatead.

Small group dlactarieiM wIU 
be held under foe leadership of 
George Bradleu, principal; A l
lan Gone, rice principal; and 
Mrs. Alba HotkowsM, Robert

19anrtB«,afia MMirioa CbevaUar, 
*n  o f R p paSoHOO department 

rwaoto ait ramladad' to 
h iti^  to foa dtomwiOBa foe 
Grade | PwUrtBta ot Studies, 
•rtdeh have beta dtotrtbutod to 

. Orada •  ppplH. V

$ALE»rS 
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
mcbicRL

FHARfnflCY
344 MAIN STREET

OfM
lo An.

W ORK DONE INDOORS IN O im  SHOI^
OFEN 8 AM . to 6̂ F J Ir-8A®U ®D ATi 3 A J l. to NOtW

1 A WHITE GLKSS NL
u s s E L L  S T . P Ikn m  449-7322

fo householders before-Tectolcal School. He also at-
Inspection on one of the twotended Windham High School

Mid foc yearn he w m  a —  ̂ mentions In the letter.
^  Checkoff lists for each cate-

held by Now Bn^rland BuikUn̂ ^held ^  gory of requirements help speed
Offilclato at foe Unlvenrity of inspection. When call-
Connecticut. backs are necessary later on to

He !• a mEwnber of tJhe Oon- corrections, Dion feels the
nectlcut Budkling Olciclate Ab- gchedule may get out of whack, 
aoclatlon and foe Building Of- dwellings will be Included,
ftctala Oenferenoe of America. assumption Is that new-

Bemard, his wife, the former er homes, built under the town’s 
Bettye M. Farrand of Man- more rigid building requlre- 
chester, and their two children ments will comply almost auto- 
hve at 244 High St., WiUiman- matically.
tic. It Is too soon to say how

Besidee bis technloal (}uaUfi- frequent violations of the c(Me 
cations, Dion brings to the job will be, but at the moment, 
a soft voice—sometimes bearly Dion feels there will not be an 
audUde—and a patient manner inordinate number of them, 
which will serve him to good ---------------------
advantage.

Dion, like most of those in- 
Tot'ved in building Inspection, 
regards the code as one which 
sets mimlmum standards and

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Overnight temperature readings 
In the 30s and some 20 were

sees ho reason why almost all quite common throughout Oon 
bouses In town (»im ot be made necticut, the U.S. Weather Bu
to (wnform without g;reat trou
ble. The provisions are specific, 
not particularly rigid, he feels. 
And despite the specific char
acter of the code. It does al-

reau said today.
As a low pressure system 

over northeastern Quebec 
moves slowly through the Mari
time provinces, the bureau said.

kuw him some descretion In en- n broad expanse of Mgh pres-
sure covering the eastern half of 

Generajiy, Dion and Dr. Nich- the country Is nosing Its way in- 
oles Marzlalo, the director of to New England. The air 'wUl 
health under whom Dion will be become appreciably drier and 
working, feels that blatant code temperatures will rise to silgM- 
violatlons which endanger Uvea ly higher readings than Moo-
or health should be remedied 
quickly and thoroughly.

For minor vlotations — foe 
sort Dion expects to be most

day. The wind will also have a 
tendency to become lighter with 
the late afternoon hours.

A continuation of these same
prevalent—a reasonalble effort factors of light wind and (dear 
to ooittpty w ill jo ee t v f^ y s i- shlM jirill work jn unl3<m to 
Rffi;6e OT the' W t  of tii^  en- draw colder atmospheric air to-
forctomsut authorltlee.

The cMef job facing him, 
Dion says. Is one of educating 
foe homeowner foe benefits he

Mght and nighttime lows should’ 
be much lower than tboee re
corded early today.

The weather picture for
h in »elf w ill derive from the ex- Wednesday, the bureau said, in 
totence of foe code and fa?om dicatee the dominating Mgh
complying with Its provisions.

He cites ’’overfuring" as an 
exiamipl*. He has already begim 
Inspecting some hemes and has 
dlscxyvered that often house
holders use fusee with too high 
a rating for safety. Most of 
them, he said, axe very happy 
to replace a 25-amp fuse with a 
15, when the error is oaHed to 
fo rir attention.

Not all provlsIonB of the code 
are so easy to comply with as 
fuBlng. It requires, for Inartance, 
that every home have a kitchen 
slMc with hot and cold rurailng 
water, a bathroom ■with water 
closet, Wlvatory basin, and a 
hatbtulb or shower. It calls for 
a ■wlackw In every haWtable 
mom imlees the room has some 
other means of ventilation.

It  requires means of heating 
rooms to 70 degrees when the 
weather Is 10 below zero. It 
specifies that every sleeping 
room contain 70 square feet for

pressure system to be off the 
New Jersey coast, bringing 
milder temperatures to the Mid
dle Atlantic states and Southern 
New Ekiglend.

OWNERS REPORT THEYSAVE
U P  $ 1 OUT
TO ■ OP
IN FUEi. c o m

[0UDS5 
[HOUSEj
to_____ ^

^Holiday House « t  »  
Oottage 8L offers m new 
kind of ntlrament Uvlng. 

. Hoirily to stores, churches. 
' tfaMitar cuid buseo. Home- 
• Uta roonui and surround- 
In n ; good food. Mary H. 
and KatJteriM M. Gibllii, 
ownsia, fo r 88 yeara op-i 
orators o f foe Manchester 
Ooirraleaeant Home. CaU 
at 89 Cottaga 8t  or phone 
649-2858 for fuU Informa
tion. Katfasrina M. GibHn, 
Admintotrator.

Exclusive VoluMetric Com
bustion gives an instant, 
clean flame which bums at 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat If ’ ’locked'’ in the fur̂  
taoe between firing p e r i^ . 
and pot routed up the chim- 
nfy. ’Iliousands of owner* 
report exieptlonal oil sav- 
inga. No toot means that 
the cause of about 90% of 
siwvice calls is also etiim- 
nated. Phone us, or COOM' 
in—cmTl dmwwitteto.

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

319 B n ^  St, HfiBchester 
Phone 649-4589

r m  EXPERT
I WHBBL ALIGNMENT—W H B ^

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND BEC0RIN6 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

[CLARK IIOTOR
.301 BROAD S T R E E T — 643-9521

SALES

LETS GET ACQUAINTED
. . . .  Big New Year Sale January 3 to January 151

I BEFORE... I
...Visit Our Beautiful

NEW AUTO TERRACE...
whore yeu'U find quality ears, competitively priced, 
nestled omongst a beauHfully landscaped boek- 
ground of green turf, shrubs, and trees . . . Come 
in and browse at your leisure . . .

LETS GET ACQUAINTED!

AFTER! I I
iiim!u:n:"Rm!H:iim! ... :....

/  - julj

A r--’ m
■ 1
■ 1

MANCHESTER MOTORS WINStin BUUTiniL
ACWEVEMENFAwarll
A  unique oono«pt In uawl car merchandising, and 
one of foe first of Ita kind In foe eaat. Is the basis 
fo r a "C ity Beautiful Achievement" award made 
to the Manchester Motor Sales by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Accepting the award U Robert J. 
Schaller, right, president of the automobile agency. 
Next to Mm are Ms sons, Ralph, right center, and 
WlUlaM. On the left U Dr. Douglas H. Smith, chair
man o f the Chamber’t  City Beautiful Committee, 
who presented the award. The entire uaed car area 
was redesigned to make It look lesa like a used car 
lot the public is accustomed to. Islands of
grass, shrubs and flowering treea give the cars an 
attractive background and bring out their beau^ 
and grace. A  curving driveway, running through 
the entire area, permits easw view of all o f foe 
cars on display. The model and plan was designed 
by buit irear's junior cImg of Industrial D esl^  at 
foe University of Bridgeport, as a class credit 
project

Ŝ T:%pS;'?'S ^mmm

I^ V E ^ O ^ A L uE rATED u sed  c a r s  t o  PICK FROM ★
’64 Olds Jetstar I 

Holiday Coupe
RAH, hydramatic, PS, 
PB, deluxe Interior, 
windshield washes, 
OOTSole, A many ex
tras. Showroom con
dition..

65 OLDSMOBILE
Luxury Sedan.

65 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass Holiday Cpe.

’63 Buick 
Skylark Wagon

RAH, airtomatic, low 
mileage, one owner.

a i6 9 S

’63 Chevrolet 
Nova 400 4-Dr. Sed.
RAH, automatic, with 
many other extras.

a l i a s

65 OLDSMOBILE
D-88 Convertible.

65 OLDSMOBILE
Starfire Convertible.

I ’62 Volvo P-1800 
Just loaded with ex
tras, ohe owner, see 
this one. 1’64 Austin Healey 

Mark HI Conv.
Red A black, try this 
one! _______

ic y  . . . ALL VALUE RATED CARS CARRY 
WARRANTY PROTECTION FOR ONE FU U  
YEAR PLUS THE REMAINDER OF THE FA C
TORY WAR**^^*TY OM

■isEO CA R  W A b KAHTY
Nsroe _______—-r a,--------------- ^  gehnston St
____________________ — -----

■

' seriM ■' ------
O U )S _ --------  ----

- j S i S S c  —  w

65 OLDS.
Cutlass Coupe.

65 OLDS.
Delta Holiday Sedan, incl. 
Factoiy A ir Conditioning.

65 OLDS. $3195
Dynamic 88 Holiday Sedan.

64 MERC. $1695
Callente 4-Dcx>r Sedan.
64 VOLKS. $1495
Mcxlel 117 2-Door Sedan.
64 OLDS. $1595
F-85 Club Coupe.
64 CH EY. $1895
station Wagon 4-Door
63 BMICK $1895
Skylark Convertible. 4-8peed 
Box.

'62 Ford V-8 
Fairlane 500 2-Dr. 

Sedan
RAH. Standard trans
mission. whitewalls A 
many extras.

63 OLDS.
88 Convertible.

63 OLDS.
S-88 Holiday Coupe.

63 OLDS. $1895
88 Holiday Sedan.

63 OLDS. $1895
F-86 Station Wagon.

63 OLDS. $1495
T -86 Ohib Coupe.

62 OLDS. $1295
Deluxe 98 HoUday Sedan.

62 OLDS. $1595
D-98 Cdnvertible.

62 CHEV, $1095
Monza Convertible.

’69 T-Bird 
2-Door Hardtop

RAH, automatic, pow
er steering. Runs like 
a ’661

’65 Pontiac 
Station Wagon

Catalina 4-Dr. 9-Pass. 
Safari, loaded w lfo ex
tras Incl. power steer
ing A brakes.

65 OLDSMOBILE
98 Convertible.

65 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan.

65 OLDSMOBILE
Jetstar I  Holiday Coupe.

64 OLDSMOBILE
F -88 Club Coupe.

64 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 4-Door Sedan.

64 OLDSMOBILE
F-86 Cutlass Conv.

S 3 1 0 S

64 OLDSMOBILE
88 HoUday Sedan.

64 OLDSMOBILE
98 Convertible. ^

64 OLDSMOBILE
98 Luxury Sedan.:

64 OLDSMOBILE
D-88 Holiday Coupe.

64 OLDSMOBILE
D-88 Convertible.

64 OLDMriOfllLE
s-88 HoUday Sedan.

’62 TRIUMPH 
TR-4 ROADSTER

Haa everything!

’65 OLDSMOBILE 
442 2-Dr. Hitrdtop 
Fully equipped tnclud- 
Ing factory air condl- 
tioolin?.

[ ’64 Volkswagen 
Convertible 

RAH, all new tires. 1 ’65 Pontiac 
Tempest Lemans

Sports Coupe, a peal 
dolU

1963 OLDSMOBILB F-85 CUTLASS CONV.
Radio, heater, 4-epeed transmlsalon.

64 OLDSMOBILE
D-88 HoUday Sedan.

64 OLDSMOBILE
D-88 Sta. Wagon.

64 FORD
Galaxle 500 4-Dr. Sedan.

63 DODGE DART
270 4-Door Sedan.

62 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass Convertible.

62 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 Sta. W ^on.

62 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan.

62 FORD
4-Door Sedan-

• r,'

...p lus Many other Specials 
Not Listed Above

RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager, says; _____________

_________ ..Member —  OLD ACQUAIN TAN CES ARE NEVER FO RGO Ti EN

MANCHESTER
"Selling Servicing New Oldsmobiles for Over 30 Yean"

512 WEST CENTER STREET OPEN EVES, m i V 
THUItl a  SAT. TIU t ^ 3 - 2 4 1 1
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îHJw yotoK (APL^
iU a b iu a u ’f, C irlnuM rii T id«<

ob»i*«d
Kentucky. ___ __

i Im  tlm o  c8is m |la n B u p a ^ ^  
jU abann pefin iuae i^ p o w a i" ^

K x top  tofcma w tn  in  acM oi * r4  wlWJar d v rf T i ^  <?, ^
Ifow  T e w ’i^ttoar.. Btaebom et Bowl,

r t i n lr^iW if ir tr tn i-  nomk ^ n fl «t «■ * t*ie upprecedaoted D nilM  te d  Sotteem  CWBoma. _____

^ t o t e k a  in  th«.< O ra n g e  ^  m toe bo te  sunee to te  toe « d  te  toe
vMited Atobema to tM fltetotaal w . iw t  « - a  bjr Georgia Tech trte ^  tour bten

Atobania, ir lto  an f r l-1 te  toe ^  P«lt fo r  d te#eW W l
teebid, te e  n a ke d  toorto  be- p lioed  by t« ile to i»  Sttee, ^  .
i M  uidieatcB lO cb lg te  flta to , Ai«.>iii«na polled 87 o f tbe St 
Arkeneaa and Nebraaka gb iiig  torat-place votee and piled up

r S S io KBM  UAK^m W I^  
Cheaer (Km A '  ■'

BOB w a ln i

^Ofing  ̂ Fourth F i a ^
.■'if'

B o w L  w as n a m ed  th e  n a - 
t i < ^  c o lle g ia te  fo o tb a ll 
ehanqdon  f o r  th d  eeoond 
s t r jiM ^ t  y e »  to d a ^  in  l l i e  
A aeoe ia ted  T it(m  m a l p o ll 
O f th e s e a i^  /

Vtm vetdiSot at A  naUonvlde 
panel o f 87 aporta W itte n  and 
arocteKaatan made tt. to n e  tl- 
t lte in  ttvP s rte n  te r Qoacb Paul

pttt

in to J lie  Mew 'tear^a g a in te  
Top-nnked M cblgaa State 

W«a tqeat by UOLA 14<t3 in  toe 
Roae Boerl, No. 2 Aikansas* 22-

587 pointa on toB,-baalB c t 10 to r 
a fln t-p la ce  vote, nine tor sec
ond, e ig te  'lo r tW rd, etc. 

HtoMgan State oollerted 18

■}»■  ♦ 9̂ i

/?  *2 ■' 4. J'. ̂  ’
at toe Bloat pd iedt

>  * 
b ffte lttta

(B ear) B ry te t, te d  gives g«une w ln te g  string  was halted i^ .^ ia c e  votes andJTS

"Bf P B te  ^ '^"^pqutetw pe^ ite«Wne8 to

*B m ia  perm anent poaieselon of 
toe b|lf*,attver AP trophy. 

'BdM tetoTt w te n  to e 'n d a  won 
laeC yaar, toe poB Wte ta k e tt'lit
the closa. o f toe'- regUtor seafon 
and ’Aaiqa Want at to loaa to 
T a » a  to  dto O nngo Bote-

n te fe iu r  toe fin a l pott o f'toe  
ateeon te a  conducted a fte r toe 
Now Taar'a boerl gamea — the 
f ln t  tim e t t  bad been held un til 
a lte r toe bowla — because toe

14-7 by liouiatana S ta te 'ln  toe 
OCSton Bowl and Alabam a 
eriatoad No. 8 Nebraska £8-88 in  
toe O itegs  Bowi>v 

M cM gan State slipped to  iec- 
te d  and Arkaneas to th ird  to  toe 
S itiiti rankinge. IKX«A moved up 
from  fifth  to fourto  and Nebras
ka  dropped to fifth .

te iS e ' Arkansas and tX 3 A  Ite** 
were namad firs t on one 
A rin m a s recrived teS p te its, 
tiC LA  881 and Nebraaka 8iS8.

Alabam a is  toe f ir s t team to  
w in  consecutive national title s  
sijioe Oklahoma accomplished 
tile  fea t in  1886 and 1956. 
-Bama’s tw o s tra ig h t cham-

FOltowing to order were ,8ns- ptonships go w ith  the 1961 title  
Bourl, 20-18 w inner oyer Flw rlda to  make I t  three in  five  years 
to toe Sugar Bowl, Tennessee, fo r B ryant, who

up 
wais
1967. ;
' A nother tro p !^  'te®  

up nejct'keaton.'•
The fin a l Top Ten, w ltti'f frs t-  

plaee votes h i pa*’*®®****^’ ^ *** 
a te  records Including bosrt 
games, find to ta l potato oA tt 
basis * o f 10' « r  tt- firs t-p la te  
vote, ntae fo r septed, o i^ h t ton 
th ird  etc: '  '

1. Alabama* S7 8 - M —
Z. Mtehigiaft lB t t t ,  lO il‘̂ 7 9  
3. Arkansas 1 . .  10-l-^-4 lS

.4. trO UA 1  w i
6. Nebraska 
6. M issouri- 
'7. Tennessee I'T,
8. Icuisiana St.
9. Notre* Dame . 

tonne rly  10. Southern Cal

10-1—SOS' 
8- 2-1 ^2 6 0  
g i‘1-2 ^ 4  

8-3—149 
T- 2 1̂—123 
7.  g ^ li-  tO
. ‘--.j? - ■:

S ooner la te r , thO M  cVC-cham p RookvlUe H igh  both-tttH U  and m diyUlual w hllo  three do«Ma f ifo r *  irtc ip te l .h i 
fo u r th  q o a rte n i a re  g o in g  ^ j )  and G nnby N igh  a t B ria to l’a s p ii^ e  top# the, op- R ay laO ace, ^ o ta M irto te  . ^  
to  g e t to  M a n ch e s te r C oach south  W mdaor («-0 ) in  a p o p ^ t*  P***®*™“ ?5“ * G « g  w o io tt,
P h il H yd e . T h 9  'In d ia n s  N c d c tm . ‘ o n  the n a t iv e  side, t te  |n -
lla v e  been o u tsco re d  82-61
in  th e  f in a l fra m e s  in* th e  te«
to u r gamas they*va p lay ifll ,«nd Boltoo

ukAi w i.  u n  me w qpiiive bjuv, -u« f**-.
Cheney Tech (2-6) welcome# could total only .nlna ful wtto-Souflitagton. oufittllm

boma a t 7 :30-w hile  points to  th e 'fo u r th  quarter- 
( l - i j  ttOeks both a g a lih it WeaVef, a llo w in g , the, m ark.

> rttb ^ . 9 ,4 4  
1. e te ie  gacK^o

ted̂  hTtettle'oppoBM^ htte revenge and toe way out of a BMvers to^i^^a^sllm
ra llies to  . both- . vi< 
A gainst Maloney H igh, 
pulled I t  out., S8-61, w ith  .thrett 
teconds le ft a fte r holding  a 82- 
46 th ird  tu rn  lead, 
i In  ton igh t’s action, the Indt^ 
ans seric th e ir th ird  O C IL v lc-

fto jeae Bve game loelag atoeak a t th ird  quarter lead to  a 
i,^ 7bey Woodstock Academy. 68-47 con<|Uettt. '

T h ird  q u a rte r Club 
I t ’s been the th ird  quarter 

w hich haa enabled Manchester, 
to  stay teen w ith  the board,

____________ _____ __ _ holding a 70-86 edge. A gainst
to ry  against B ris to l O te tro l a t Eastern, fo r instance, the th ird  
toe C larke Arena a t 8 o’clock, quarter made a ll the difference,
East CtotooUc (6-0 ) goes on toe causllig B rlteo l’s 27 po in t fin a l 
toad to  Weat H a rtfo rd  and chapter to  faU by toe wayside.
N orthw est CatboUe, also a t 8. Chet Kobllnsky paced the canto Nortowete te  the  steitq.
In  its  H fy - s ffiw *  debut O ther by scoring 18 o f Manchester’s ’The Eagles again boost one
J--------------- -------------------— — ------------------- -̂---------- :------------------------------------------------------ — —

' ' '■! -- —--TW r ' -T __ _ - --̂ r 7"- -
to ^ lte io to w n  a n d -.y 'til^ .-

Unbeteen to OiiAtartaea^ B te to W ta d to w ito M fc
BSaaC baA nevte loo t a gaino, snap back fto m  n tb -

|n HOC oom petttlte  and ra ta  layuffs. ^ ia o tto g  a M fte g  
te  edge in keeping too » tte «  acorlng d te  to  Ron R kw id a fite *
alive against N orthw est, w te ^  
has lost tt's  only HOC s ta rt this* 
Season to  powertipuse <Souto 
Catholic. The Rebels foHow

eitian 8kitnqto*^2- fb *  B o M ita  
ra te  toe h tovy fa vo rite  against 
Granby, 0-2, in  toe NOCX!, While 
Bolton is  the underdog in  try - 
tog to  ayerpga : a iy-«siG te  76* 
26.lN roilH totoctt~dik»^ ’

Saban Tdkes Pay Cut 
To Return to College

(JO IiB E G E  P A R K , M d . (A P )— L o u  Saban w as b a ck  
c o a c h ^ g ' co lle g e  fo o tb a ll a t M a ry la n d  to d a y  even 
th o u g h  i t  p a ys  less th a n  p ro fe s s io n a l because “ above 
a ll, i t  has th e  r ig h t  s p ir it  o f th e  s p o rt in  m in d .”

•T to ft the pro ranks w ith  one ------------------ ---------------- ------ --
ldea,’Visald the surprising coach y^ars provides a starting sal- 
under :wbom. the Buffalo B ills  ^ ry  d t $22,600 a year and gn*adu- 
won two stra lg to  championships j j jy  ris ing  to $26,000. He te  
in  the Am erican «’

R  B  N  E  CTA U  e N4— . ,C *kk* 
B l^ to le e , i 4$^3i l l ,  B te  B o n ^  
161-374; D ite  y h rre a  186-37af,'
FVCd le v e te u c ^  (no masricliT

0 0 (MMERCIAL—I>;yight W eir 
142-393, M ike KeU y. 137464, 
P4ank Vaccerp 160-411, T erry 
K e lly  141-878, M ark P eam te

__ ______ 135-360, F rank S u lliv te  l? 8-382.
Football m ilted  it  "was less than he was M ort T lnitM ' 36Jh Sam ‘3h g g ^

Y  linD O E T
W yman Fuel came on strong 

in  th 6 th ird  quarter to  beat 
Manchester T rave l Service 28-

! Statens WinningC^t StfJUttd j sport# Schedule 
' In  for Busy Week^9 Slatie

Ooimectlcut’s w tanlngert baa- .Kings CoUege. K ln g t was In the
ketball team and Its record- 
breaking scorer, Gary L4bera- 
tore, are having a teay week. 
: Monday night th l New Haven 
Cbllege Chargers downed North 
Adams State 87-78 |n a road 
game as Liberators dunked 37 
points.

Tonight it ’e a home game 
against Worcester State. F riday 
{he Chargers are o ff to Bridge- 
water, Mass., and Saturday they 
return home fo r a contest w ith 
Salem State.
, A  w inning week would boost 

toe Chargers' spotless record 
to 17 straight.

In  other action tonight, ()uln- 
nipiac hosts Nichols while Dan-

Hat C lfy touniam ent last week, 
but didn’t  ipcct. toe Indiana.

In  Monday n ljto t's  other game, 
F a ltflttd  was cold but so was 
Falrieigh-D lcklnsan and the 
Stags wound up on top by a 
score o f 82-66, eictendlng the ir 
w lnittng strkak to njina.

The Stage, who ..naeet H oly 
(jross Saturday night, were un
able to  score fo r toe firs t five 
m lnutsf, b i4$ quloMy caught up 
and passed the visitors and were 
never headed.

M ike Branch led a ll scorers 
w itb  28 points.

Tuesday, Ia n . 4
C entral a t Manchester 
Eiaet ait N orthw est 
Woodstock a t Bolton 
N orw ich Tech a t Rhom 
Southington a t RockvlUe 
Granby a t South W indsor 
W restling — Manchester at 

Penney
W restling—B ris to l Central a t 

East
A lum ni at Cheney, 7:30 

Friday, Zan. 7 
Manchester a t P la tt, 8.
South a t Easi, New B rita in . 
Lym an M em orial a t Cheney,

The Houston Astros drafted 
fo u r players a t the recent w in
te r meetings and lost fo u r' 6f f  

bury State la a t home against th e ir Oklahpte8 (ttty  »>ateir„

RockvlUe a t E lling ton ,. 8. 
B olton a t Portland.
East Hampton a t Coventry. 
Rham a t Bacon.
W restung*

8>M t

S ALT .liU O il :c M -^ ll^ t i|h  
(X F ) '^ ^ t)^ G l( ld in g a . - i « ^  
an t foo tba ll coach a t the- tiW - 
VersUy o f Soi(them-. C ^ifpnp tt, 
has accepted the head co^ijfiU)g 
job  a t the U n ive rs ity  o f 'U ttth.

Giddlngs, 32, was choaea 
Monday a fte r a Ust o f 114 pros
pects had been naxiowed to  five  
fina lis ts .

He succeeds Ray Nagel, itd io 
feMgrted last month to  Ubto 
over as hete foo tba ll coach a t 
the U n iversity o f Iow a.

''G iddtngk received : a to fte - 
ye8U*-'cohtra«t' a t 216,900 a  
—the sauM.as 
ge tting .

League, paid a t Buffalo, but said “ I
" I  te n te d  to  re tu rn  to college would rather not mention the 

coaching because I  fe lt there I  amount Involved.”  t t  was be-
___ ____ _ _ could contribute.m uch, not-from  ueved to be $30,000.
20 in  a well" played ^ e  fo r the point of coaching alone, but * i  fe lt we had gone as fa r as 
boOi toams la s t n lg ta . J im  Me- from  the point of liv ing . we could in  Buffalo and fe lt i t
Q ss netted 14 potots fo r the 041- am a f ir r ii believer In a few tim e to le a ve /' Saban said. M y 
men w hile Lombardo, Brame rules in  life , t  feel sports devel- associations there have always 
and Troy d ivided the scoring op character and also develops been splendid.''' 
fo r the losers.

350.

REO—-Tommy M artin  146- 
358, Ken O otrinsky IM , Bob 
G uthrie 351, G erry Chappell. 
868. , ,

Manchester A uto P arts took 
over firs t place by beating Bo
land OB, 26-12. I t  was M ike 
KeUy a ll the  way w ith  20 
potats fo r toe  w lnnert. LaiFran- 
oi)i .(4),
GediM ( i)  scored fo r Boland’s.

the man. However, he said there ought
"T h e  emphasis on w inning in  to  be more to football “ than Just 

the pro ranks is Everything. I  draw ing circles and squares”  of 
am sure it  is not true on the col- play diagrams. W ith the pros, 
lege leve l.”  he said i t  “ is s tric tly  footbaU

Seban’a contract fo r four and nothing outside o f it . ”

O O M M E B C IA L - r  W illie
KoeU«*. 138, F red  Sponhedmer 
145-364, Paul ̂  Sator 143-372, 
Julian Smoluk 139-.381, G arry 
S m itii 367, Bud S tauty 366, Don 
Simmons 389.

The Y Jun io r’s w ill practice 
ton igh t a t 6 :30. Boys 1? through 
15 are asked to  re p o rt.,

V t^ T  S ID E MIDGETS 
A  firs t h a lf lead, and some 

clutch shooting by Chuck 
k te ln  (6) to  tne ‘'-ftoa l m inutes 

i r  $ZB,ew a  3̂  ^ c e d  the w ay as A rto y  A  Navy 
Nagel h te  hetsi J^e^ ied  Joe’s A tla n tic  39, 32

la s t n ight. Led by the Noske Football

Sid Gillman to Handle Squad

10 Chargers Who Faced Bills 
For Tide with AFL All-Stars

T E E T O T A Lia iS —Fran Lau - 
ria  180-460, M arilyn  Barber 19S> 
504, Sue Kasek 192.

HQUSTW, 'Tex. (AP) — Ten players, San Diego fiankteback
e f„ th e  players the , Buffalo Lance A lw ^  and

^  ^  fensive end Lionel Taylor, so b«
Bills faced in the A m ^cte „p naming 23 of toe AU-

Stars.

CHURCH — John Muschko 
240-222—621, B ill Perkins 211- 
586, Jtm  F a rr 204-200—574, 
W a lt Smoleneki 204-553, Henry 
W ayner 226, E rnie Manning ZIT, 
N«la Johnson 211, Don W il
liam s 200, Steve Shurims 201. ^

League championship
brothers, A lan  (20) and Ron game w ill be coming a t them replace A lw orth and Tay-

P ltcher H oyt W ilhelm  of ’ (18), the 'V'eta went in to  the again Jan. 15’ in  the match be- chose San Diego defen-
(^ ica g o  W hite Sox has relieved aeeond h a lf w ith  a  lO-'potot lead tween the champion BiUs and Graham and

Q laattebury a it'in ' '718 m ajor league g a n m ,'*  that-'waa qu ick ly  w lp te 'o u t by the AST. AU-Stam ,

ELKS—^Tony ' Dostoiteb I'M ) 
356, H al Wood# 138-363, .A 1 
A tk ins 198-420. .

rpeotef

------  ----------------.—  -- OEMS — Lyqne P rio r 127,
Kansas C ity  oftensive end Efed ijn ia n  M h ria rty  127; Celeste

Sheldon 125.the ' Gsunnen on BllV Sibrlnsz’ ijjjg  jq Diego Charg- Arbanas.
(9) three fa s t hoops. I t  took a and. s ix o f them were se- To replace B uffa lo ’s Jack 
strong flniish by the w inners,to  M onday,by toe ir coach, Kemp, B illy  Shaw, Tbm Sestak,
— . .w ..,. QiUman; who also ' '  -  ~ -  -

o f the A ll-S tars fiy  virtue 
to ting  the league’s runner-up.

Twenty-four players of the 88-
man A ll-S tar squad had been  ̂ _ __
named in  a po ll o f toe league’s sas C ity defensive tackle Buck? ^ g  p,ygj the signing o f vrte ran

the team pion ------  ” — —*—  ” —’— ’-
seven of those

o tttlaa t th e ir opponents, but 
m e in  and Ron Noske rose to  
the occasion. Bob M oria rty  
(13), John P into (4 ), Chris 
Kearns (2 ) and H enry Pope 
played w e ll fo r Joe’s. A lso 
showing a scrappy defensive g,_.yg_ 
flo o r ̂ e  was R icky S ilve r,fo r ^ 7

ir coacn, Kemp, Billy Snaw, TOm sesiaK, . . ■

£ TS: S  Sauldsberry Suit
ir*o.Sr<l Dropped in Coilrtlak, he named 

terback John 
guard Wayne

San : 
Hadl, 
Hawikina, Kan- BOSTON (AP)-—The agpite*,

Buchanan, San Diego Uneback-. 
er Frank-Bunooto, Sm  Diego

were Buffalo players a#d hpd to  d e fe n rive .b a 'ck .|^e d y> '|t> te i^ i.

‘C-if '■ V '“ *

■■ ' ■'C-, . ,
' 1 ■

■ S. '1 j»." .’ i  ̂ . r ^ ' ■: ,
t .

Canadian Star 
In Kacey Meet
1̂ . * ■ ■ r

BOttrON (A F) — Canadian 
te to jte c y  S tetetioh Bay 
o f H lte M te . I te  f ilte  fn - 
l iy  to  defend bia title  in  qie 
Oardtoal Ouabing 1,006- y«rd nm  
mt toe Ktoghts of CMumbus 
trank moot a t Boston Garden 
Jttn. 18.

Meat o ftto ia ia  said Monday 
n ight tha t Tucker would be 
ntatelMd against U. S. M arine 
L t. Ibm eo who requested
a  s ttte li' fro m A e  800 - yard  run. 

JUi» sritM ttd ' in  toe l ,00i$,,ar»

be replaced.
G illm an Also h%d. to r ite  ^  

plaCeinenta fo r . two ln|ured

New Y ork .d c fte tt'^  .bate Daln- 
ard Paulaim te d '' BQiirtm kicker 
Qino Cappell4tU .'

.- .V p-.i,-- .

W ill Jdm S o u ^
MjOBILE, A lA  (.AP)—  A la 

bama quarterback Steve Sloan, 
liuratog stnne sore ribs bruised 
during Ms Orange Bowl appear
ance, was expected to practice 
today w ith  toe South A ll-S ta rs 
fo r Saturday’s annual. Senior 

footbaH game.

a t Montri>mery on C hristinas 
Day. '

The N b rih  Stars also worked 
out, suiting up in  swpat clothes! 
fo r a session. Tulsa’s K ll An
derson directed the N orth  often-. 
M ve.im it. W ith  h im  to the. back-, 
fie ld  were B 6b  B ri

Biban, V w lio! ahatoiwd aU djtiriii. D te

Woody Sauldsbecry by the Bos
ton Ceil tics has, been ofifia la lly 
te im toa fed ..

U.S. D is tric t 'Oouiit Judge 
George C. Sweeney dlspiissed 
SauldSbtrry’s su it against toe 
N ational Baskstoall Association 
and a ll.N B A  clubs other toaih 
Boston Monday.- a.

A ttorneys' fo r SeiAdttbetiy 
and the NiBA agreed on toe dis- 
misoal "W ith prejudice,”  mten-> 
tog the su it cannot be btoughf

The N BA refused to  apptove^ 
Siauldsberry’a oo iitm ct when 
Boston Mgned him  ' as a ftee ' 
a^ent last month. Sauldsheiry^ 
to te  lMed sqit,. charging 
N tl^  w ith  .a cohspiniicy to  
vent h im  from  earning a ttve li*!

BtoiM&i r i  N;est«ni to**# A labam a p a irin g  becorda a itf a MjM  w a tt. G arrisoa te  W  hood as a professional ptayer!!

ANTTIM B
' OATS*raGHT8*W EBKENDS

* 47S 59§‘ i.

, i

Colft gwwlli extemb acHM8 all commercial and mHHaiy Hncs and indudas 
Jhe radeaiin d  nHi|or fModncIa and din intooduclion of many new and fBvenMed products faichninf 

udicfy^odiwqportingioodiandndataiy.

Ihese and 1̂  odiwlMNNly aod salaried omttr poailioiwmo in w w d ^

CTWMMI 
illlEI SDKB

Orem
'Sbb.iB hto ita l o f Holy

T ttlik te irtto ttep tod to  1866 be- 
caxM ttiri.pcevtous aucoesaea by 
aripMlb^  *8 Osnsdian
B n M ^ -kGM(t itttr ils d  vstorttos

eodrie b f .Ctenge Bowl m teks 
too, was examined by file  Senior 
Bowl physician Monday afte r'tta - 
and three otoer Crimson T iM  
players arrived from  M iam i.

The South AU>Otam. ran
J id n  lOfiPttdebeig and Steve B a -th ro u g h  th e ir f i r f t  prifctioe

w ith  a sw tft gun^ Mans M teday, w ith  toe qnhtte r- 
^ ly o s lM ^  U m  to v to to ry  ta^ baite chores being handled by 

Z :jA  ? ; ‘ kandy Johnson o f Texas A  and
been docked In L  Johnson spurred the'South .to 

2 ;liJ lw ‘ ' '  a  v le to ry in  the Blue-O ray game
------------- ------------------

•State.
‘A ie .h te)|,b tee i)ed

by W eeb 'E w tw te  o r i lir i  New 
Y ork Jets of- ttie  
coaob fo r toe N orto .ls  liik e  H o l- 
ovak o f toe Boston ^ tir la tb p ,

A t judge Sweeney’s Insist
ence, fim tid sb riry  was a llo te d  
to play pending w h a a rin g te  the. 
com plaint and NiBiA R esident 3  ̂
W aitter Kennedy eventually apj, 
provqd the contract.

.V < '
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N E W  Y O W C  ( A P ) H ? t., 1i^ p 9e * W  .C o m p lim e iit J o b  W e U  D o o e  
^ ' i i t  g b o tft 't in w - th a t som eone in  B U th o ritjr to o k  th e  

a n d  re v ie w  th e  fin e  jo b  W a lly  F o r- 
t in  b its , b e ta  d o in g  as h ta d  o f th e  R e c re a tio n  H iv iB io n  * 5 °  
o f thO  A lth o u g h  he s t i l l  c a rrie s  th e  “  *
t i t le  t t  p ro g ra m  :d ira c to r, he  has been d o in g  b o th  th o  ik ^
p ro g ra m  .d ire c to r's  and  th e  s u p e rin te n d e n t’s w o rk  fo r  ^ a in r
§4 i;w itiia , a t ths a im s pay as ------------------------ ---------- -----------  e s t r ta jo r
the p ro tjfa « ..jte  cteriaa. • - . . .  t .  b l

each a  w  in n e r 
y  to u rn a m e n t 
iVO g fr tir td  con^

pVjctM was 'a lte a to d ’ to  the i^n a ta a  A « S d  tottder.j ,  ™  toe plttoning stage, one a $600
dual p oa ttta t w h te  - f to  Hendie M arch and a $1,000
DMignsfi tts atoM Hntoiideat o f
the Ractmttta, 
yean .ago> ftoe Department 
has a lftt' hteijf cqtarikttd with 
the putt tleoartinant and la 
BOW littttt 6s tok RkcreaUon 
Dlvlalok Depart-
hienti ■■■ ! . i f i . ’ -

Deat>tt, ttt to titles,
ted <abpgrtmtet8; ritortta haa 
eairiad’%6 Iha.Ww^'^ttea In a 
UgUy eiCAoieOf ' capable
manner.^‘>'S'',. '■

p tu tta  kh o u lS riM te i‘*aerions 
oonsidetation to r , t b » ^  job in  
the Itoe D M ttn tto vM ch  is  now

Open in  A p ril. W IN F  wwjlo in 
Manchester w in ca rry , the NBA 
A ll-S ta r game Jan. 11 starting 
a t 8:89. F irs t In a w e te ly series 
o f NBA attractions started last 
Siffldiay afternoon w ito  toe-New 
Yoric Knlcks playing the P h il
adelphia 76ers. The game creat
ed as much excitement as the 
weekly meeting of the sewing 
ohib. .Q ieney T ed i is listed as 
a CJass' M  ■ (M  fo r Medium) 
School but an e rro r was made 
and toe local school remains in 
Class S (S to r Sm all) fo r ath-

v a n d e ritt: to . 'f i t t f c .  n o ttte lto  a lg llto  a l l t t l ^
came St. J te a i^ ’A
P itetdence, 4ow% tita  198^  lld M - te ita -
Y ow g. T teteO W totoN tp' ,in d  riow ^ «<>«»«
U C *A . T ta ,uoU nt tt# !rtite e tt.te  to sp -'
gamfe ttaougblaW  . VtAOoiMiu

V ^ a tM It .  t t  ftttoa Ciaaalo. . . ^  : . .. ,
week ago, sHnped'.tk t t iM  t t k r  lU ttg a ii,  fto . .9 
h te ig  to  S o iit t ^  Q s U to i^ to  and k ta M ttria .
the Loe A i«elee O tea lo . It ; te a  o fit o f t a ’T3o p .T a tt,v*|ri jr (« v ta  
the Oommodbrea’ A n t  loaa o f toea have k te  touB Ijiin ie k  sod 
toa'aeaaon. '■ ■ the OeptaW*three.

S t Jbaeph’«> '•ttlnpani aif ' toe The tp jp iT tttt" O rri-p to te  
Quaker. Q tty ' IVknoameM, votaa to p a re n th e ^  ,touted*

— ......... ..  .— -------- --- - cUmbed f ir ih  eigbto to foorih. torougli f*m ea cj^gtt^O pdtty,
in te id in g  10 fo r. 4ke li o f the 34 i f , .  H a ted  i r k f A  Bradley to ll Jen. l ,  and to ta l p f ita f te<a 10- 
firs t plttc« te e s  fhoy recrivad two ptacae to  f i f t h ^ r  toktog to M -7. kto. b e ta : 'v

todlana. P toridence, ’toe SfCAC

- A

:•

w M e unbeaten |IeR tiicky 
rushed up to  tkke aeo^tt. place.

The Blue pev lla  from . D ur
ham. N .C .,.gam erkd 889 polbta’

p ^ o rm a it t^
o o t e ^ ’tb k  bM ld  o f blB past 1* “ ® com petition. .One finds it

---------: .,-v hard to feel sorry' fo r Jess
Owens, toe form er Olympic 
track champion, found gu ilty  of 
evading $29,135 i ii income taxes 
over a four-year period in Chi
cago. The form re Ohio State

a,. .

in  the ballo ting by ft* a |M a l 
panel at 42 i^ c o a l expexta.

Duke baa won aaven gan$ea in 
a row, including vtotories over 
Notre Dame and IFaka Forest 
last week that; U tad  tto keoord 
to '9-1. > "

Kentuqky advanced fritth  fifth  
to second a fte r beating Notre 
Dame 103-68 fo r its  eighth in a 
row. The W ildcats hod five  firs t- 
place votes and 299 potato. <.

Holiday .FettUval champtaa, 
jumped tr ite  8o s ix th ..

]iasri^ totter to '‘Teitaa Western 
in the .Sun Bowl fin a l, dtopped 
from  fo n ilh  to  attvaniUw-The 
trium ph helped TkxaS; Western, 
10-0, m ove:kito the No..' 8 'bpat. 
The M iners wet« 'tn iriu iked  last 
week.

Brigham  Youkg slipped two

' 1.. Duke M  8-1 . ; 189,
'2. Kentucky ■ 6 9 ’ 898
2. V ahde te lt 4 *®®
4. at. Joseph’s, Fa. ' M  ,197 
9 . Bradley 1 KM ;! 186
’•■'Providdnce 8-1 ' ' ’* ^ •  ■.186
7. Io w a -I'M
8. B rtgU iam  Y outo y i  : 108
9. Texas Western lO-O • •; * v 87

10. UCLA 7-6 ' « f
' ^ " S

■ form er 
quarter

ly in 
Lisague 

I nals and 
. .Round

star, 52, has earned salaries 
w ell into the five figures in the 
past decade. Owens is slated 
to be seMenced Feb. 1 In United

End of the Line

M it t to M ^ ’
back-
the N a tite ri
w ltb-:tott
Green . -------------------------------------------- -
j>uffy Doogtiei^ Cydn't have too states District Court in Chicago 
many storita k f^ M s  jidcMgan * * *
State eleven! t e i  upket by UC
LA  In tbe ’ ftOtte’ Bowl New 
Year’s PAy bta !b«!9 ^  knovm 
as a M m w rist. ■P^le preparing 
for tfie lB ti^ P tt.lto te h e rty  was 
asked toe dtffiiilftece in pre- 
pariiq( a taam few a bowl game 
or one fo r "a ii , a li-o ta r tilt.
"That’# Mmple.’'  he re lie d , ” 
the a ltte n l doeittn’t  give a 
dath who kfhis the a ll-s ta r 
game.” ..W h ile  w orking out in 
60-degree weato«r, which was 
cold' fo r CkHfomia, a reporter 
remarked fiittt (he tem perature 
was more ll)ce M ichigan. "Back 
there,”  D ougherty said, " it ’s 60 
degrees.” .'.A nd  during a press 
conference, Dougherty was 
questioned 'About the film s of 
•UCLA ho h te  viewed." He men
tioned the gaaie in  utoich the 
Bruins ri*^y?9  W aa^hgton and 
won a fte f tiu ilin g  a t halftim e.
D uffy mentlaned toe. halftim e 
score aad!tt few; newsmen didn’t 
agree W ltii the figures. The 
Spartan coach then commented:
T  knew I  w »* .tight, but I  
didnY w ant to appear like  I  
know everj{h ing .”

• *
Off the Caff

A rt H a ll, owner o f H a ll’s 
A rchery L tees in Manchester,

City Slibkert Flaying in Ctnpboy Country

Little 
In Via

i^estiette

?■'
fe ll behind early ahd rteydk 
covered as Duke ran ft»*eec 
to 10-1. v t •>'

N E W  Y O R K  ( A ^ )  —  A  
c ity  s lic k e d i fro m  

Four duckpin bow ling alleys N ew  Y o rk  have  .b h o fig h t 
a t the W est Side Rec are in  top schoo lboy b a s k e tb a ll '. tO 
condition but unused and the cOWbOy e o u n try  and ttO r „  _  . *

WeM sT e  c S  U lflltra tlO n . p ^ ts  and Joe A llen  to tk  to rrid
because o f the lack o f pinboya M iners ro lled to theh: Braves, who shot a sbn lta fbecause o f the lack o f ptnboya ito n d a n lg M . gg cent on &iMr. Home court

whipping Tulsa 63-64 at ^ 1, faao . Peorla, H I. ■ '
Dayton, 9-1. ripp ito  ’ jta y le r 

attack w ith  18 pointa.  ̂ ^  io6-79 With soriiom oik, tioa May
WorMey, reserve forw ard w llr pum ring in  46 points, petend 

lie  eager, and 8-foot-7 N evll ^ g ^ ^ t  to ta l Ik  F lye r W »torjt 
Shed, who says he’s te  inch W l- H enry F lnkel, who-sooreitita to t 

duckpin lanes? . . Tom Mona- * r  and is the club’s second best pg,ytok laist wekik, ‘w k^'hU d ’ to 
o f B ris to l is the -----  --------  - ....... — .. i— 1„» . . . . .  . .. . .

Oklahoma State 
man. ■

In  Southeasteri? Conference 
Tennessee took Ttilane

;«4-8S ^at Nor- 

6 onfe
B ra itiey, rated No.>.tt! scored openers

its  u th  v ic to ry la  12, starts With
• of nipped Alabam a at'G ains-

wUle, F la . , ‘

Boys m ust be a t least 16 to set 
up pins and youngsters in  th is  
age bracket are no longer in 
terested . . Doesn’t  it ,  make 
sense to  lower the age lim it fo r 
pinboys and u tilize  the fa c ilitie s  
available a t the Weat Side Rec

han of B ris to l is the new 
sportscaster on Channel 30, re
placing Don B la ir who le ft to  
take another position . . How 
about th a t weekend weather? 
N ot only were golfers out en
joying the 60 degree tempera
tures but a number o f ardent 
tennis players took advantage 
o f the conditions and played 
outdoors . . Pete Dawkins,
form er A rm y A ll-A m erica foo t
ba ll star, is now serving in  V ie t 
Nam w ith  the arm y as an in 
te rpre ter ' . . Surprise: The
New Y ork Giants, voted Pete 
Case as theto player-of-the- 
year. W hat happened to  Tucker 
Frederlckson, Rosey Brown and 
E arl M orra ll in  the vo ting 7

scorer, a ll learned {h e ir basket
ball on concrete courts in  New 
York.

The ninth-ranked '  M lne ik 
started slow ly but openi^ a 18- 
polnt lead by halftim e and then 
coasted toe rest 0< the Way.

Three other ranked teams 
including Kentucky, the Only 
other undefeated club, also w;on 
Monday night.

A d o lrii Rupp’s W ildcats pro
tected th e ir No. 2 ran|dog Wjth 
an 80-70 decision over St. Louis.

ntoei.'toe jMCond l t e ^  to ta l in  
his- to feeV ete ,va rik tj( eareeg, 

T o u rite  Syracuse ran IqtoiHot-

HUHTING

FISHING
N ia-B R E A k. in U iS B M tiH t

D d U B tiS  T H R E A T ^ I 
scbrcilr, d tan9» tt(tr6 t 98  ;w l
d e fe n 49 r> a n d  f i l

Dajiy Doi/Me
IKMlnpjUllO' BEAljB. 

( A F ) M T l|i^ d ^  
tea te

double lor 
.ftoteote,. 

raclii'jf t t  JFompano Park Yor 
1896 W tttt'te  Monday a lgb t, 

SkalTar D ana W9k  the firs t 
race tta an outsUier sit
£ i t t '. wblle the fttyotel 

rverlek Grattan took the 
teOoiUI at $6.40. j

nM unattUal dally doubto 
payoM.waa w ortb  $78.20.

W a r  'C fiB iu iity

a.- ’-tt < 

-v.‘

iq 'B , l^kV o  iS c M o in W  Rtl9  n | t t i9 i^ «  le a d in jf c o U e ^ a te  -5 
, he ’s : A t  1^ ^  )
fe1 )9cka r ite  d i? iy»  o f 1

....................
Joi5 tifW .fcelmk aw $-.t*o other 1ft bafoto w lnh lng ths N a^ 

w ell-know n sports figures w ill tiona l ^ a g u e  ckaiprionohlp on' 
speak a t the 28th  annual Gold the fin a l t t y  o f toe 1964 sea-* 
Key dinner o f toe O onnectid it son- The Cards b e a t.tb e  New 
Sports WWters’ AU lteoe Jan. 24 Y ork Yankees In the W orid Se-s 
a t the W aVerly in n . i ’ ' riee And a few  days . la te r,'

tnasrin ita ter A rt ‘KeM » dOtt the Cards. He then' 
M S lln ley  te n  Ite ro d tte  Keime. ireptooed' Yogi B arra  as Vankea
manager o f toe NftW' YOf** ■
kees, te d  tium orla ta .'irred  Cor^ The dinner Is a complete se ll-
coran and 'Ktorrle Siegel. > '

Corcoran, to u m te ia n t Obec- The .^ llance wUl give Gold 
to r o f the rn ta ^ lo n a l K e y i y e ^ r  to

ley Fete

S A LTm O R E , Md. ( A P ) - ^ .
, ( j. g .) Donald C. MacLaUghjld, «

lactioh til “V iet Nam. ‘ /  i 1
j> r. D^C. M acLaughlln Stii-Olt ,ighed and-  , . , .  ......... .. ..............noted fo r te u ln g

i f  M ftr flaabUgbt geta riW gb s u b u r i^  Catonsvllle sai<LMon-. humorous a tow is tAo^l  toe
- IL-a_m-l __ 9. htaH Haati a/lvijiAd bv tlTG _ :_v !_____’

sonai maha’ger, has ju s t toad 
book—U nplayaria  Lws t -

la noted fo r teuw i

shooting <>elglitim  and b taed  g ^ ta ito B t-la  a ta d tt'fO r Work day tie had been advised by toe xnafty Jrolfars te d  o th te '’•ports 
103-87. Sophqmoca W any-Anue^ protect i t  th is  W ttjrl W lft a N avy th a t hU sons body .h a J h ftf tt t^
zunas led the \tenners w ith  23 uM 'ab illaW  rubber b u llttM ra p  been spotted on a mountainalda 4 »Ith. * ’ ' ‘
Includipg 10 o f 14 fie ld  g o ^  at- ^  nSar (the, wreckage o f his planO. , g i t t r t  jg-. tv A tt'& g to n , D .C ,
tempts. Synacuoe's Dave Bing, } ■ _  ; '. , ' The 24*y e a r^d  flie r had been (C plW eU tuaM ’̂ taeio-ftnd
averaging 31 pointa, managed W BOTEW ATEB T’M OE,. reported m issing Sunday. >• ‘ t61evtai<*’'BMrttttaU8-, ,1s ted e - Tlaza

'  ...........................  m T S ' i  s r . ' ” i » f n r ’ '
H o c k e y  Y o a th  G ra n t

Hartnett-.to Attenid >
BOSTON (A P )—Gabby H art-' 

ne tt, form er h a rd -lrittln g  catch J 
a r fo r fin  CMcago Oubs, te ll be 
honored .at too 37th  annual «tin'> 
ner o f t)>e Boston baseball w rit
ers Jan. dT; a t the Sheraton

ju s t 20.
D orrie  k fo rra y  grabt 

reftovnds and Itou ^ y a ti 
ptteta as .D e tro it w h ip j^  .Vlftlt- 
Ing. West Texas Stttte-68-'87. Jun-

Hdicks Boast W in Record  
A t H om e Aw ay from  H om e
MJttMPH lS , Tenn., (A F) — St. 

Louis’ NaiUonal Basketball As-
sociflttoa home away tonne
Is beoatiteg a depressed area 
fo r B ri Ioteflyiq)g Hawks.

The CSnctairiti R o y a l s ,  
sparked by Oeear Robertson, 
Je rry  tiuens a n d 'su p e r^b  Hap
py Hairston, W hipped,8t. Louis 
130-U4 to  M o o tty  M'gW’s kme 
NBA gasne, g lv ta * the. Hawks 
an 6 9  iwoord at Memptote 
whera toey’H p lay eight home 
games tfcta a*aiod.

The kXM drop^oA fit. Lotas s ix  
games, ftndar .609 ft t l 8-21 ted  
Ihto a fo u rib  pIftiCe tie  vdto San 
FtasMclaoo. in  (ba^foaghe’s Weta- 
orn O ivtaiim . Ctoctanati climbed 
w ito ln  laijp gulnee of Boston’s 
Bastem ’D lvlaton lesdets w ith  
its  .to ifd  v ta fo ts in  four aestton 
meeOngB W|th fiis  Hatets.

Hstrabcin, an unsung secte<i- 
year who has been making 
tt habH o f' o tteh te  tte  toe Cktein- 
natl bendh to  Ignite raMes, 
threw ' ift nina a^m lilbt poliita  in  
toe p n ^  mfindaw o f toe f ite  
haA, g iv ing  tt^ R o y te s  a 88-80 
Ifta it they ntt9a r te fik ttto e d . 
The WMWT Mesr ..Torit 'XM vw ui- 
ty  ettmutas ftalalM d w ith  »  
ptante. • . - •

Roboitaod aoored 87 potato, In- 
teixBng u  ta '’(ttc ta p o iti’a 40- 
p taat.ctftM . ttdiBe Lu-

■■ ■

cas coUeCited 22 potato and 18 
rebounds.

Pat R ile y  and Lopie Dam pler jo r Gee’s 20-foot jum p shot te th  
paced Kentucky to its  n in th  30 seconds to play gave M iam i 
stra ight, R iley scoring 24 and an 88-87 th rille r over Utah a t 
Dam pler 20. R ich Parks led the M la rtil, F la. 
v is iting  B llllkens. te th  22. In  'B ig B igh t conference <q>en-

Tbp-ranked Duke g o t3ff,potnta ers, Kansas ripped y l8itta (j'O o- 
from  Jock M arin  and 2l  from  Ipfo<k> 69-55 w ith  tour nuid 111 
M ike Letes including lo ' fo r 10 double figu re#  Kansas Stota'a 7- 
trom  the floor, and rapped Penn foot-1 N ick p ino Iftt 19 pointa 
Stats 88-68, a t Durham , N .C . and grabbed 10 rebounds Ifs thtt 
The N lttany Lions, who won the W ildcats downed MtasOUfii 78te l 
G ator Bowl tourney last’ week; a t Columbia. O klabom tt! took

tf yetavs gat to' sliaiot sdna 
32 bud uddtowator (il a 'beat; tee 
22 tola tip to maiw’toitt jqunriy s 

sfife one. TCake a. roOk affd tie 
yout..!'.’4ftritar »»p* ttrouss*' it. 
Brsig;**to9 to -aloW ya« dewB-

It 's ttr ta  * * “  “  ft
coach te th  the Kansas C ity  Ath-

LIU69 JIG ,^11 ttV* urtHfAM*

LEMbN JUJOE 'r il^ T S
E m pty Ite c tt JttkW: t'lMnona*'

Hockey Assoctotton Of .America yfttara.,’ ■ ■: 1 - •
announced /today rOcelpt te  a IC efttt

oVer'30
: f>f. to 6 /S t ib ttitt '. fllN in a lB

tenue i "O ld  T im er’ award.

Rookie end M ax Leetzow o f 
the Denver Broncos won five$19,000 g ran t from  H- p . .jffood' ? - t

be eeen^W  >wds a iiw y. Eastern (M ym ric a> **«y .Cfoti/ C a itt to v«  * * t e r i^ ^  toOtbaJl and tw o In  trsOk.

■\ . i Jobs at

m

I V

1S&W

[ g o o d > ^ e a r

SLIOHTL,Y U SE D  
ORIGINAL^ EQUIPMENT  

GOODYEAR TIRES

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
FMmtnu MMfon Cuttm Ŝ w-’Cuktoitt ttt§kil§

JbcpiTtlf 7S% i r  jsw f w ifiiuU  tr$U 4̂ r m fu tt^

mwi':
NO MONEY DOWN r-N O  TRADE-IN

B iy  4  f t t  M  im is  a s

T li’lIAiN

-vr-

it f i^ J r ^ W h lliw y  waps K q fu t
't t t ta n ily  gone,kilo p flttr i m  Wen -o* u d d j - .

' und M M o y  bansfits. You \, 
lidva  Mm d c ^ ^ ttg d ’ te l ex(M^̂  "■ 

g ta t t  in itto o cs  progfomt in d u ^ ^  m taiic^l 
^  Mitoitc^zoMoii to v te d tt •• ^ 'd  'A ia  r s t ^ ‘  .a ttv o fo ^

. « .  usd Mw ttxcttpHbiially

■ -M.ys 

pMs
rstifee,'
MO»jl.

iM t t f t '

i . ' -

t'-

Ovr.;cif fttVil:

MSrsCTIQN 
CNOmt ASSEMBIY ; 

MATHHAL AJiliDlING 
SHEfT METAL
bMicm<.work *v'  f

' '  t m iM n o  'G o t i im '
' , 'fee isatt M t t  M e t a M Y  
‘/ tois WiiAtoslPIssteOattel

' ' i h «»•. ’ c '

; A ON MAtilNÔ ^̂
7i .r>MbiNE TESTING 

EX^EfllMOfTAL MACHMMG 
'  V c ftw  a t t e n d a n t  V 

■ WELDING..
CDNSTEGCI^ TRApn

).

: ^1lMaes#‘ta W 'ft^ :- '’WlTH sA T H ttlla d iM ifc lis i
• tobta<^tedl>sriA«M. rf:' ,>

:S  ' .X

' k t e t t 8a9>WiM  t t t t a ' 
- te  teO AeIn 6m m  '
BBW llpItfGM Op tâMEĜEON'.

StMrt brnyd^yasr^Airm
-ta 'O E E ftfite  ';:'':r|a tu r(A y tt.» :fttt^ ^  ' 'i

MateWift btot yaw sagMy Adw#s usttMiii EA214). toB Mttdwta'mif'isigsl MSaby asd-teae yea Aft air a ^ i  
' OAw CeRREMImE fcl MiEilLiNEWRR
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a  brand new leaf. 
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III treat my brother 
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N eu u e— I  THINK 
SHE'D DO JUST WHAT

WHAT ABOUT COKHEV SHE SAID-MOVE HIM
...... a i r f  THAT (3IRI UP FAST! HER FATHER'S

.D B U M ^  THING! DOUGH COULD CUT A  
I FINISH HIM ^  LOT OF CORNERS I

AND THEREIS ANOTHER 
ANGLE, NELLIE! CORNCyHAS 
FALLEN FOR HER— AND AAAY 
BE IN o n  THE WHOLE THINGJ

TOUCANGETA 
FUEHT HOME FROM 
CMROlBAfy.WeN 
TOUCAUIDMeKEE 
ebSMBFROUDOF alDWiFT

.LOU. V 9
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THANK YOU M «- 
ABERNATriV; 

THAT WAS VEPy 
SW EET OF YOU.

ENCOURAGING HIM WAS 
MY FIRST M ISTAKE. H O W  C O U L b YOU 
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(C ^A SSIF tB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U RS 
" . : , , , 8  A A L  to  5 P  J I .

C O PY  g l o b i n g  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MI^IMIIAX XfnNi FRIDAT IQUH) AJL — SATItrOAX B AJM.

1 P L E A S E  H E A D  Y O U R  A D
CUBBitHeO or "Want Ada”  are taken eiver the phone aa a 

conTenlcaee. th e  advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
OAX IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlnie tor the 
next fnsertton. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to the exteat of a “make rood” tnsertlan. Errors which do not 
Imaen the vahie of tho adrertisenient will not be oorreotad by 
“ make cood”  fauerthm.

643-2711 (Rockville. Ton Free)

875-3136

B qfldinn— CoRtiRCtliiC 1 *  T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N  H elp W anted— M ale 36 H elp

F A G B  T H IR T E E N
----------------------------

CBOUNiQ' AND WAU. renova
tions and repeln, ahaat rock 
stmI plastw repaired. Oeramlo 
tUe Inatalled. 10 yaara experi
ence. Free aatbhatea. Special 
rates for home oambra. M»- 
8283. ■

QUAUTT Carpentry —\Rooms, 
dormers, porches, beaements 
reflnishod, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo sidU^. iFlUlam 
RobMns Caipantry Service. 
64A8448.

Traublo Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want taiformatlon sn one of our claasified auvertlaementsf No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
61941510 -  875-2519

and leave your mbseage. XonHl hear from our advertiser bi Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

eXYMPLETB Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1587, Wesley R. Smith CJonstruc- 
Oon Co.

A. A. DION, UtO. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpetttry. Al
terations and additions. >̂11- 
ings. Workmanship guaran- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4880.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Roofing—49ainW
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

HukktLMIDD VfAS ALL 6M00K UP VfHEN 
AN OLD OAMMAH 6UDPEWLV BOOTED 
THE BUCKET-

fOOR NACKHEfflNUPFeO OUT̂  
INTHE PRIMS OP UPB.M’M 
gonna BTASTIDTAKE IT 
EASyiHOKlOQtlfNOCKfNGy 
MV5ELF OUT'LIPI I6 
1D0SM0HT.'

KOVII LET'B BNEAIL A PEER AT MR.
"  TAKE rr I  A sy  “ JUtT o n e  DAT LA TK  •

BOBEUT De FH&IIA 
•^eei MEA0 

PSARfiORN m en.
»

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—Pbiiikle 36 Help Wanted—Fttnale 3B

Automobiles For Sale 4 Roofing and CblmpeyB 16-A
1957 GHETVROLEn', 6 -cylinder, 
sparkomatic floor shift, 411 
rear end, guod condition, best 
offer. 649-5833.

desire to protect their 
kleiftlty can follow this 
procedure:
EncloM your reply to the 
box In on enveli^e — 
addressed - to the Classi- 
Red M ananr, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

1963 OLiDSMOBTLE 88 — 
mileage, private owner, 
sacrifice for quick sale, 
7454.

low
will
643-

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CJall Howie* , 
643-5361, 644-8333.

1960 VOLVO,
Won, one owner, 
able. Please call VaHe, 289-6483 
after 6:30.

excellent condl- 
very reason-

Heating and Plumbing 17

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1957 CHEVROLET 3800 model 
utility walk-in body truck, low 
mileage. Call 643-4926.

L o s t  and Found
LOST — Eyeglasses, Elecember 
21, -vlcdniity Pinehurst. Please 
call 646-0272.

CHEVROLET Pick - up 1962 
Fleetslde, two-tone blue-white, 
new tires, A-1 condition, new 
tarp, one of a kind. 649-7821. 
Can be seen at 1980 Manches
ter Rd. (Nearly a cream puff).

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TWO Snow tires for Rambler, 
used, excellent condition, one 
brand new tire and wheel for 
Rambler. Call 649-1415.

t o s t  — Saftirday- Sealpoint Si
amese cat, answers to Butfy. 
Any Uiformation call 643-0402.

LOST — Brownish gray tiger 
half grown cat, -vicinity Bow
ers School. 649-8760.

FOUND Brown and white 
male puppy. Call Lee Fracchda, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

LOST — Small black male mon
grel licensed dog not wearing 
his collar;, 1(erplanck School 
area, New Teo^s Eve. Please 
phone Spencer, 6494>069.

A nnouncem ents 2
ELECTROLUX Owners — FYee 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. (Tall Electrolux au
thorized sales amd service. Call 
649-0848, 236-4261. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski.

P ersonals 3
DfOOME TAX Returns — Busl- 
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant. Raymond Girard, 
call coUect 876-7362 or 649-6660.

A u tom ob iles  F o r  Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- 
■ion? Don’t dei^pidrl See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
M o to rs , 338 M ain .

19*3! CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
etatlca wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
■leering, clean and ready to 
go. F i^y guaranteed. Gop  
don’s Atlantia Service, Inc. 
West Rd., EUingfon, 873-8392.

raaPOSSESSIOJi’: Take over 
pajpnehta,' iu> cash needed with 
average credit 19«5 Ford LTD, 
ZB6S Cbevrolet MaUbu, 1963 
PontlAo teniMMi coupe 326. Call 
382-8^ aMt for Graham

1961 DODGE Lancer, |550, must 
be sold by January 1. Leaving 
for service. 649-9414.

Buslne.-« Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Type-writer Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmea. Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

M .& M OIL Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, uo Jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Eaxl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

BOTTI — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, tree estimates. Call 643- 
1496

PLUMBING and Heating — pew 
work, repairs, deep or shallow 
well pumps, over 40 years ex
perience. 649-2923, 643-1774.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES AND GENTS custom 

tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland St

a l t e r a t io n s  done In my 
borne, reascmable, 643-9634.

INVESTIGATE Accidents — 
Earn *6.44 hour, fuH or spare 
time. Car fumdehed. Expenses 
paid. We train you at home. 
Free information. Absolutely no 
obligation. Write today. Men 
urgently needed. Universal, 
CL-1, 6801 Hlllcresit, Etellas,
Texas- 75206.

Private Instructions 32

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Train Now —  Pay Later
Continue to earn as you 
leam. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to 3200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

GIRL FOR Baseball winding, 
hours 12:30 p.m. - 9 p.m., 6 
day week. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

Help Wanted— Female 35

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . , . 37.

M ovin g— ^Trucking—
S torage  20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent; 649-0752.

P ain tin g— ^Papering 21
EDCTERIOR and interior paint
ing. WtUlpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING, exterior and in
terior paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

RN OR LPN — 3-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Permanent full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claims transcrlptlon- 
1st. High School education, 
good knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib
eral employe benefits in
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion if hired before Janu
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

a p p l ia n c e s  repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 849-(X)56.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high ------------------ -̂----------------- —- —BiNww x-uu Routes in s id e  and ouUide palnthvt.prices when it snows, 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
876-8401.

LAWNMOWER aharpenmg; im
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, U49- 
2098. ____________

DICK’S SERVK3E — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, geneiral repairs, all types 
<rf odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4636.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7883. 876-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rrae Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

Floor FlnisiiiiiK 24
FTiOOB SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John ■ Ver- 
faiUe, 449HEJ60.

LIBERTY MUTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE  

COMPANY

CLERK-TYPIST to meet public
in pleasant office. Must be 
High School graduate with at
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma
nent position. Unusual thrift 
plan. Call Beneficial Finance 
between 9-6, 643-4156.

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Opening for skilled clerk- 
fj^lst, recent experience 
not essential but back- 
g;round in stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. Position will re
quire good Judgment and 
ability to meet people. Ex
cellent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modem alr-condl- 
tloned office. Apply P.O. 
Box 73, Hartford. Conn., 
stating education, business 
experience and salary re- 
quiremente.

F&lWA 
may have the 
RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

If the “ right job for You” 
Includes security, advance
ment piotential and the 
early recogTiltlon of your 
skill and Initiative, you 
should investigate the Job 
opportunities at Pratt & 
WTiitney Aircraft. And . . . 
higher wage scales plus in
creased paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re
cently gone into effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

STENOGRAPHERS

And

CLERK TYPISTS
Requirements I n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

COMPUTISTS
. . . for challenging aaslgn- 
ments in our Engineering 
Department.

Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and 'Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses In mathe
matics and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, precise and sccurate 
work is a must.

Apply at the 
Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

—Open for Your Convenience—
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tues. A Wed. Eves. Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT COUP.

Bast Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M ft F

FULLER BRUSH Company 
has management openings for 
career minded woman in its 
new division calling on well 
established customers. Aver
age profit of $3.50 per hour. 
After learning our business 
you can manage as many g;lrls 
as you can handle. Call 644- 
0202 or 644-1402.

EXPERIENCED Snack bar 
waitress, 6 days per week, 8 
hours per day. Apply Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

WOMAN for offtce work in re
tail store, full-time. Call Mi
chael's Jewelers, 643-2741.

CLBlANINa Woman, steady Job, 
once or twice a week. Call 643- 
8266.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO 
East Hartford, Conn.

Needs girl for secretary 
and general office work, 
typing required. Figure 
aptitude and previous of
fice experience helpful. 
Call Mr. J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871 for interview.

TRUCK DRIVERS—Trata now. 
pay later. See our ad under Hi- 
Btruetions, Otaas. tt. .

•New and higher 
wage scales

•Additional paid 
holiday and va
cation benefits

NOW at P&WA
Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft has 
always offered excellent wAges 
and an exceptional employe 
benefit program. Now, they are 
better ftan ever before!
Recently, higher wage scales 
have gone into effect and we 
have Increased our paid holiday 
and vaction benefits. Add to 
this our liberal life, medical 
and hosp'tallzatlon insurance 
. . . the nation’s largest credit 
union . . .  a valuable retirement 
plan . . . and the social and rec
reation advant^ages of the 
“Alrcrsft Club," and you must 
agree that PftWA Is a good 
place to work.
Join the hundreds of experi
enced and Inexperienced people 
who are being hired every week 
at Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft.

Our current requirements 
Include openings in . . .

MACHINING  
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY  
M ATERIAL H A N D U N G  

SHEET METAL  
BENCH WORK  

TOOL & DIE MAKING  
ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL  

MACHINING  
CRIB ATTENDANTS 

WELDING  
CONSTRUCTION 

TRADES

"ijinSsrMARQUEE bojr 
ttildita a week. Ingotre flU to'
UteAlre, p .m .,M e. bajjr.
■

Training Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks— 
■WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe

__________________________ _ Making
PART - TIME — Experienced . i.- n
waltres.s for luncheonette, grill A p p ^ n t ic e  COUrsesTTireo and four years —

PARAdON

Has Immediate Openingt 
For

Biidsreporf Operators 
Turret Lathe Operator 
All Around Machinist
Top hour rate, liberal 
overtime, full fringe bene- 
nta.

APPLY 8 AJd.—7 PJkL

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc.
259 Adams St., Manchester

PLUMBEIR, experienced In new 
vork, top wages, overtime. 
Call after 6, 643-4623.

CLERK

MAILING
DEPARTMENT
Opening for a clerk In the 
Mailing DepL Full - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., Bast 
Hartford.

CUSTODIAN
immediate opening, d a y  
shift. Local modem plant 
offers excellent pay and 
fringe benefits. Must havd 
own transportation. Em
ployer will i n t e r v i e w  
Thursday, Jan. 6, at 9 a.m  
and 3:30 p.m. at Connect
icut State Blmploymont 
Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

experience necessary. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.
WANTED — Girls for packing 
room, part-time, 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Oo., 114 Brooklyn St, 
Rockville.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for partly handicapped Man
chester widower) light bquae- 
keepxing, live in, attractive sal
ary. Call 233-7391 after 6:30.

FAST ACCURATE 
TYPIST

With knowledge of short
hand desired for congenial 
office, excellent salary de
pending on ability, hours 
may be arranged. Call 649- 
1255.

DON’T ENVY smart women; 
Be One! Avon pays liberal 
commissions for selling popu
lar Cosmetics and toiletries In 
spare time near home. No ex
perience needed. We train you. 
Call 289-4922.

BouMbold Swvlees
O ffered  13-A

1988 PONTIAC Catalina, 4- 
door hardtop, showroom con- 
dlUon. Call 649-4888 8-6.

B n i m  1968, s e r ie s  700 U m lte d , 
b * U  S89-7044.

Z968 Fip4J0N, automatic sedan, 
exce lli^  oonUtion, Ideal sec
ond car, $100. down, low month
ly payments, Mr. Valle, 
880-6488, after 6:30.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per
sonal shopping service in your 
home or mine. Over 200 Items 
npw as near as your tole- 
pL>ne. Eleanor Buck, 648- 
6768. 135-137 Spruce S t

BEWEAVINa of bums, moth 
holes, zappers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-S23L

Bonds^-Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

A FRESH START Will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment If you have equity in 
property, call Ehank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con- 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange. 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 24*- 
8807.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmlted funds available tor sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 048-5129.

Building—Contracting 14 Business Oppdrtnnltjr 28

t m  m m oL ,
60-1880.

clean, fTB. G»®

c a b in e t  WORK, formica coun- 
tera, rec rooms, remodeling. 

'Quality work. Reasonable pric- 
es.^Free estlmnfaHi. C e l 6 0
6965lp.'-;,. i  -f i*', 7 .................. .—

PROFITABLB, Manchester 
hmebeonette, good location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
inveatment return. M m  H. 
Dappeh, lUc. 60-6261, 64ft610.

WOMAN for cleaning, 8 a.m.- 
i- p.m.. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

CLEANING Woman wanted, 2 
days a week, Wapplng. 644- 
1947.

WANTED — LPN’s or RN’s; 
also, -f desired, retired live-ln 
nurse. All shifts needed. Ware
house Point NA 3-3174 or NA 3- 
1414.

CLEANINO woman Saturdays, 
room ai>artment. Gwn 

tran^xirtation or bus to Rock
ville. Call evenings, 875-6847.

BEAUTICIAN with manager’s 
license, fuU-Ume or three days 
a week, 3 year contract, 4-op
erator shop, Rockville, Com. 
section, .eotablished business, 
excellent' aalary. Reply to 
Springflpld RJQ. Box 1247.

ATTENTION housewives—Ful
ler Brush Company has open
ings right in your own neigh
borhood, name your own 
hours and earn $3.-$3.50 per 
hour. Call- 644-0202 or Glas
tonbury 633-5339.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Ex
cellent opportunity for a ca
reer In a worthwhile and In
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, an ex
cellent typist, and able to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur
roundings. liberal benefits, sal
ary commensurate with expe- 
ris!iC6, rcfsrences bo<^ pers^wi- 
al and business required. 
Write Box J, Herald.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream, 430 
Main St., Manchester has open
ings, evenings and weekends, 
10>^ hours per week. More 
hou^ If desired, above aver
age pay with Ups plus food al
lowance. No expedience neces
sary. Applicant must be 18 or 
over, apf^y In person only.

(COMPANION — Housekeeper 
for elderly woman to live in at 
least winter months, references 
required, generous time off ar
rangement for reliaWe and pa
tient woman. Call 643-4007 pre- 
ferraWy between 11-4 or after 
6:30.

DOMESTIC to live In, $46. per 
week to start plus room and 
board, pleasant working condi
tions. For appointment call 649- 
2912.

GIRL FOR NlghU, 4-10, In yard 
goods at J. M. Fields, East 
Hartford.

THE Manchester Homemakers 
Service, Inc. is seeking mature, 
competent women with skills in 
homemaking, child and conva
lescent care. Part-time work at 
a good hourly rate plus the sat
isfaction of community serv
ice. For further information 
phone 649-3869 between 9-4.

H elp W anted-^M ale 36

WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Tool ft Die making and 
Sheet Metal

START BUILDING YOUR 
“AIRORAFT’’ 

OARBJBR TODAY 1
Visit the Employment Office 

AT 400 Main Street
East Hartford 8, ConnecUcut

—Open for Your (3onvenlence— 
Mon.-Friday—8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Tues. ft Wed. Eves, to 8 PJd. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon
If available, bring your military 
discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se
curity card when you visit our 
office.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
tUUTED AIRORAFT CORP.

East Hartford 8, ConnecUcut 
Other Omnscticut plants In 
North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M ft F

TRUCK DRIVER — Fuel oil, 
day shift, experience not nec
essary. Knowledge of Manches
ter helpful. Good pay. Bene
fits Include paid holidays, life 
insurance, sick benefits, paid 
vacation and pension plan. Ap
ply to Scotty, Moriarty Bros., 
801 Center St., Manchester.

savinos 
at your 
ling
tip

m a n a g e r  — Dairy bar and 
luncheonette. We are looking 
for an aggressive young man 
who has had experience in the 
restaurant business. Manager
ial experience preferred, sala
ry open, fringe benefits. Send 
resume to iOiudsen Brothers 
Dairy, 1100 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford. (3onn. or caU 
289-1501 for appointment.

SPECIAL  
EVENT on

CEILING

W ANTED
G e a n , L ate M odel

USED CARS
T op  P rices  Paid 
F o r  AH M akes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  
C O . ,  IN C .

1229 M ain ^ t. 
P hone 649-5238

IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law * 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers || 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  37.

PART-TIME gas station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

LAWNMOWER Mechanic, ex
perience required, sales help
ful, good working conditions, 
salary open. Manchester Cjrele 
Shop, 161 West Middle li>ke.

AHtomatic
Tranim isiion

Trouble?
ft Free Road Test and 

Estimate
ft All Work Guaranteed 
ft Budget Terms 
ft Free Towing 
No l«ow-Prloe "Come-on” 
Bstfmates that Coat Voo 

Money

M o n e h e s tm ’ 
T r a m m ls s lo ii  C o .

16 BRAINARD ^LACE 
(Bear Seynoour Auto 

Sl^re, Main St.) 
MANOHBSTliB 

646-66t8

ACOUSTIC
1 5 ^  3 ,. Ft.

NON-ACOUSTIC

13V2C ""
Cash and Carry

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, IHCl
2 S S  C 0 I T E R  STREET 

M A N C H E S T E R
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CLAanFOBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
• A Jt to 5 PJi.

dOOPT CLOSING TDIB FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
kaM DAt f l m  — n »A »  t » m  a j a - a a t t b p a i  t  a m .

” *^y^555ioSSU7**^ DIAL 64M 711

HoMehoUGoedi iF«r Rent Hoosw For Sok 72

CARECR ]<* open, $UO per __ 
week, taacibte m Iu . OaU SM* ASLIABLB MoUim- wMli refer-
pan or M rl402. encee wiH oen  lor ctaBd, dajra 

or cW d may Uva in. HA9MH,

t Htip WMtedi Mtlf 38 Help Wantefl—Mak 86
WR8T maehaiilc, must MAN WANTBJD for idgMs for
liavi) own tools, tt^ wegea and 
fnll tieneOts. Osfl Mr. Harris. 
et»-4671.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE MAN

(TWO)

days, frlemUy atmos
phere and pleasant work
ing oonditiMis. Benefits In- 

 ̂elude paid vacation,. sick 
pay and life insurance, 
transportation to and from 
work, six paid holidays, 

. participating pension plan. 
Opportunity to work over- 

- time. Airty to Robert Har
rison or ph<me for appoint
ment at your convenience. 
M3-5135.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
INC.

' SOI Center St., Manchester

FUIXf-TXME Mechanic, experi
enced. 649-5321.

STOCKROOM attendant, high 
'school graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Dept, Iona Mfg. Co., 
Manchester.

PARAGON

Has Immediate Openinsrs 
For

Tool Makers 
Mold Makers

Top wages, psdd holidays, 
insurance, health benefits, 
liberal overtime.

APPLY—8 A.M. - 5 P.M.
6 P.M .-7  PJH.

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc.
259 Adams St, Manchester-

floor maintenance work. 668- 
9640.

FRIE1NDL.Y Ice Cream Shop, 
435 Main St, Manchester, has 
openings for males 18 or over, 
evenings and weekends, 10-20 
hours a week, more hours if de
sired. Above average pay with 
tips plus food allowance, no ex- 
p ^ en ce  necessary. Apply In 
person only.

Career Minded?

The telephone com
pany bSM openings in 
Manchester.
I N S T A L L E R  - RE- 
PAIRMBN — H i g h  
school graduates with 
mechanical a p t !  tude. 
Electrical experience 
or education helpful 
and will be reflected 
in starting salary.
LINEMEN — H i g h  
school graduates with 
mechanical a p t !  tude 
and ability to climb 
poles and work at 
heights.
Classroom and on-the- 
job training at fun 
pay. exceptional bene
fits, education plan, 
year-round work, paid 
pension and opportuni
ties for advancement 
to managment posi
tions.
For more information 
about these career op
portunities, visit our 
employment office: 808 
Main St., Manchester 
(643-2701). Open 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

Newspaperboy 
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available in Ony 

Manchester Circulation 
Office

Duties oonsist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization in the Manches
ter area, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our newspaper 
to proepective subscribers.
Applicant must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
in the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
britind him.
We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside and out
side work), paid vacations, 
pension plan, aimual sal
ary Increases commensu
rate with ability and an op
portunity to work with the 
nation's oldest and New 
Ehigland’s fastest growing 
newspaper.

Apply 10 A.M. — 3 P.M.

H A R TFO R D
C O U R A N T

MR. HAMMOND, ROOM 25 
808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEHt

Dogs—Btrd»>~Fei»
AKC GERMAN CPiepberdi 6 

months old, show quality, 
bousebiokan, aboU, reason
able; 64S-66B8.

MALE beagle puppieis, pure 
bred, no papers, $20. Storri, 
429-6526._______________^

PUPPIES for sale, 6 weeks (dd, 
$5. Call 649-0998.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600 . 

NO! NO!
NOT BWEN $550 

BUT A  WHOUB HOUSE 
S ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
a n d  APPUANCBS 

EVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Fmnous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suit*
1 Living Rooifi Suite 
1 Dinette^ M t 
1 Seaiy Mattress
1 S«'aly Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity LampA 
2 PUlows
1 Pair Blankets
1  CockUll Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

BWERYTHINO 
ONLY $500.00

SIX ROOM Dnpiex, Bosrera 
School, garage, available im- 
medUtely, can 648-7792 after 8
p.m.

^  ROOflC Mrga Raaeb. fUr- M ^ isva iW im  —  
mahed or unfUmUlMd, on beat, ly

roflta, convenient Mtclien, new

FOUR >ROOMB, f in t  
beated. OaU 648-0062.

floor.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
aU improvementa, 180 BisaeU 
St.

COVENTRY LAKE — 8 room 
taouae, garage, newly decorat
ed, completely fomlriled, beat 
and Ughta fumUdied, $40 week
ly. Tbong men, women or fam
ily acceptad. OaU 524-0154.

Suburban For Rest 68

c e r a m i c  bath, atamtenni 
storms and tcieeni, 2-car ga
rage, dean aa a whistle. Re
duced to $17,800. Wolverteo 
Agency, Realtor! ,  849-281S.

MANCHESTER — 7 rooms and ___
parking, stove and refriger- BOLTON CENTER Apa^uenta 
ator, wiU consider children. 8^  
ply 71 Chestnut St

MAN TO WORK In glass shop, 
experience not necessaV^, will 
train. Must have military oblig
ation completed. Call 627-8273.

GROOMINO and boarding, heat* 
ed kennel tvlth seperate runs.
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., ^Iton , 648- 
6427.

GERMAN Shepherd dog, tan, 7 
months old, $25. Call 649-1866.

Articles For Sal# 45
a l u m in u m  storm windows,
$9.75 each. Installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action. 8 In
serts, full tut, guaranteed. (3aU 
289-8607, dealer.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beauUfully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott *825.46. Some fortunate person
Variety Store. ^  ^_______1_______________________ $500.00. On display at main

SALES AND Servico on Aliens, store. Appliances are recondl- 
Habn BcUpse, Jacobson lawn tloned and fully guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PA'JMENTS 
ONLY $16.93

Phone For Appointment >• 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

FOXm ROOM tenement, 182 Bis- 
sel' St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

8 rooms with heat, hot wa
ter, Hotpoint stove and refrig
erator, laundry and closets ga
lore. CaU 643-4312 evenings for 
appointment.

THREE ROOM Apartment, pxJUR ROOM apartment la 
available, January 1, stove and Bolton. CaU 649-0617. 
refrigerator, 640-3120.

BI6SELL ST. — 4 room tene
ment, second floor, 643-6258, 
from 9-5.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
convenient locaUon, off Esud 
Center St., $110 monthly. 
Adults. Call 640-6023.

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re-

Uable men. Original price for ____
all t h i s  merchandise was

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat, i hot water and elec
tricity Included, $100 per 
month. 52 Pearl St., Manches
ter. CaU 649-9404.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
stove and electricity Included, 
good parking. 876-1601, 649-3103.

HEBRON — 6 Boom, 8 bed
rooms, heat, hot water many 
extras, near scttool, $1 M 
monthly. 643-9068.

ROCKVILLE — Four room 
apartment, very clean, good lo
caUon, $75. monthly. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

Wanted lb  Rent 68

INSIDE SALES 
AND COUNTER MAN
Industrial supply firm, 
modem progressive com
pany, salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cut Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipenlng service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, VemOn, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exebange —
Enterprts 1946.
"NEVER used anything like It,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
Urea, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole's Discount StaUon,
643-6332.

FOR SALE — 10x12 wooden tool UPRIGHT piano for sale,
shed, $100. Buyer must move. 643-8840.
CaU 649-7728 after 6. ..

56 — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, air - condi
tioned. stove and refrigerator, 
disposal and parking area. 
CaU 247-4046 between 9-5, be
tween 5-9 call Glastonbury 
633-7402.

MODERN — heated, 2 bedroom 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
central location. 104 Chestnut 
St. or call 649-5604 after 6 p.m.

){j^UGRSSITER — M o d e r n  
Gape, 4 down, 8 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighlwr- 
hood. Bel Air Real Bletnte, 
643-9332.

N E W  LISTING
THREE YEARS OLD

Excellent 7 room Releed 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
famUy room, 2 fireplaces,

' one fuH bath and tiwo half 
baths, hot water oil heat, 
plastered walls, all buUt- 
1ns, paneled fireplace witb 
b o o k  cases, combination 
window and doors, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, city utUi- 
tles, professionally land
scaped, AA neigliorhood, 
80 day occupancy. Priced 
for quick sole.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

WANTED — Office for con
struction firm, 2 rooms, ap
proximately 460 square feet, 
mechanical work area approx
imately 30x26 feet, 12x12 over
head door adjacent to office ------II r Z ^
area, yard area for storage of M^GHBSTHSR

^   ̂ Ranch excellent eonditiosLequipment approximately 40x 
100 feet. Call an3rtime, 649-0500.

A — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

Musical Instruments 53

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful Antiques 56
lAN ITO RIAL constant footsteps of a vyANTED -  Antique desk and

1 W LVJ.LV.L. ,jjjgy family. Get Blue Lustre. ^  Hmwfirs in vooii or

Full-time positions, three 
shifts, Manchester area, 
good starting rate, full 
company b e n e f i t s .  Call 
Hartford, 249-6889.

busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

METAL (Combination storm wln-

FOUR R(X>M duplex, modem 
bath and kitchen, $86. Call 
Glastonbury, 633-7928, after 6.

FTVB ROOM apartment, 460 
Main St., $120., heat and hot 
water, 643-2426, 9-6.

SIX ROOM duplex, immaculate, 
centraJ location, near bus line. 
649-0621.

GUARDS — Male wanted, fuU 
or part-time, must be over 21 
years of age, have a clean rec
ord. We welcome retired per
sons in good health and able 
to prove it. Call Jor further in
formation between 9-5, 247-8360

WANTED — 4 room apartment, 
first floor, two adults. Write 
Box B, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Modem 3-

I bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landacapad 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included in 
price of $24,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency 649-8484.

bedroom, brick front Ranch, jja.NGHESTER—6 room Cape,
100x200, tree filled lot, coun
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga- SIDE
rage, built-iris, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

chest of drawers in good or 
in poor condition. Call 643-8709.

Wanted— Î'o Buy 58

St., Hartford.

dows with screens, sizes 29% x WE BUY and sell antique and 
64%, 29% X 63%, 29% x 42%, used furniture. china, glass, cll- 
23% X 38%, 23% X 34%. 649- ver, picture irames, old colnA, OAK ST. Attractive 6 room
4379.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

or apply Room 2m. ’l6 Lewis ST. -  7 room hoin^
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1 V4 baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOMS, first floor, fire
place, garage, excellent loca
tion. J. D. Fieal Estate, 643- 
6129.

apartment, in brand new two 
family, second floor, conve
nient location, parking. Call 
evenings. 649-4843.

___________________ Meat Cutter
DIB MAKERS, experienced on Service Meat Department 
blank pierce forms and draw
dies for Aircraft parts. Kurtz 40 hour week, no nights, usual 
Brothers, Inc., 847 Keeney St., benefiU. top wage scale. Call 
643-9676. 643-4151 for appointment.

DESIGNER—full-time, to work 
In flower shop. Apply In per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

FULL-TIME — Flxperienced 
waitress for luncheonette, grill 
experience necessary . Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.

FIVE RCKiM duplex. 2 bed
rooms, good location, stove, ga-

WEST SIDE — near bus, 8-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200' deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Building: Materials 47
3,500 BUFT’ and gray bricks,
originally $90. per thousand, ............
"TT. Rooms Withom Board 59 rage, available March 1 . adults CONCORD RD. -  Beautifulwhite silica brick, originally __ ___________________________ _ ^  ’ qoq,  ------- .....---------------
$80. per thousand, now $60 per (COMFORTABLE room for gen- preierreu. otq ___________
thousand; buff tile, approkim- Uemen, separate entrance, 3^  ROOM furnished or unfur.

family kitchen, walk-out base
ment, wail to waU carpeting, 
conveniently located. Asking 
$17,500. Robert Lewis Realty, 
457 Main St, East Hartford, 
628-2132, 233-6385.

a two family 
duplex with 6 rooms on one 
side and 4 on the other, both 
rented, exceUent locaUon. Good 
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 7 
room (Colonial, 2% tiled baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family room, 
all built-ins, hot water oil heat, 
2-car garage, all city utilities. 
Charle.S Lesperance, 649-7620.
SPACaOUS SPLIT, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

parking. 649-2460.ately 4.000, all shapes and siz
es, 20c each; terra cotta solar
screen blocks, approximately THE THOMPSON HOUSE, (Cot-

MAN TO ASSEMBLE window (Also Part-Time Meat Cutters) 
units, experienced preferred, 
iBut will train right individual.
Apply William Peek Lumber 
Oo.. 2 Main ,St.

Slim Young Beauty

PINEHURST
G RO CERY

302 Main St.

Knitted for Warmth!

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

AT
GRAND-WAY 

MALE AND FEMALE 
FULL-TIME

For personal interview see 
Mr. Freltag at the Grand- 
Way Department Store, 
410 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manx:hester, (Conn.

100, 46c each; glaized blocks, 
black, white, etc. 4x8x16 units. 
643-9508 9-6.

Diamonda— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
paUring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. (Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

FuM and Feed 49-A
QUALITY seasoned hardwood, 
cut to any length and split, 
stored inside, Leonard Giglio, 
Bolton, 649-8818.

nished apartment, oil heat, con
venient, quiet locaUon, work
ing adulth, reasonable, 643-6389.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, 
furnace, hot water, one child 
accepted. (Call 649-0482.

NEW 3 room apartment, new LAKEWOOD Orcie — Five bed
stove and refrigerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleaisanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and petmanent 
guest rstes.

FHCR RENT — front room, cen
trally located. 59 Birch St. 649- 
7129.

ROOM FOR RENT. K itchen----------------
Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Mariow’s, 
867 Maip St.

ONE AND TWO room fur
nished apartments, heated, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, bed

Ranch, large living room; for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6653.

RAISB3D RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
AA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call for appointment. 649-2167.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
north end, parking, 68 Strick
land St., off Main.

INTERESTED IN A
Garden— Farm— Daiyy 

Products 50
REWARDING CAREER? Ba l d w in ^  Macs, Delicious,

from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St.

HAND picked, Macs, Starka, LOOKINO for anything in real
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, mulUple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Here Is What the 
W. T. GRANT CO.

Offers You In
CREDIT 

MANAGEMENT

• Good Starting Salary
• Excellent Training Program
• Rapid Advancement For 

Those with Industry and 
AbUlty

• Liberal Benefits
• Company F*ollcy of Promo

tion FYom Within _____ ____
• Opportunity for High Level SEWING MACHINB — Slagw MANCHESTER

PLEIASANT ROOM for rent, 
handy to Pratt & Whitney, 649- 
1769.

PLEASANT room near bath for 
genUeman, parking, 54 High St.

Apartments— Plate—■ 
Tenements 63

room Colonial with 1V4 baths, 
new Kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Va
cant Sensibly priced at $31,- 
500. T. J. Crocked, Realtor, 
643-1677.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dinlpg room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. PlUlbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

room set, gas range. Free gas, RAN(H — Large family sized
electricity, low rent. Apply Apt. 
4, 10 Depot Square.

ONE LARGE furnished house
keeping room, all uUliUes, near 
F*ratt & Whitney, parking, 
adults, 272 Main.

and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket in own container.-Ek>t- 
ti’s FVuit Fann, 3M Buah HID 
Rd.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTOINO in sterilized re- 
condiUoned used furniture and

4H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $l2u. 
15 Forest St., off Main St 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities, $100. month
ly, two people. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-8869.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, free

MANCHESTER — 85 seconds 
from Main, excellently main
tained 2-family, 6-6 flat. Indi
vidual heating system, 2-car 
gsurage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oolo- 
nlal, 4 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, aluminum siding, alum
inum combinations, one car ga
rage, selling for FHA apprais
al of $18,300. Only $800. down 
for qualified buyer, immediate 
occupancy. CtUl the R. F. Dl- 
mock C)o., 649-5246.

DUTCH (COLONIAL — ooneist- 
Ing of 7 rooms, and IH baths. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this typical New BSng- 
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Ontral chimney 
with 2 fire^daces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pone 
windows. Screwied porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester's best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

SPACIOUS CMstom built ell 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, reb 
room, house in toimacu.ate 
condition,, completely remod
eled inside and out, $17,900.
Philbnck Agenr>. 649-8464.

NF!W 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable neighbor
hood. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- ANTIQUARIANS — one story,
8464.

parking, business block. Depot RANK APPRAISED 6 room 
Square. Call Mr. Keith, 649'
1922.

aijUances, high quality — low WE HAVE customers waiting 
prices. LeBlanc Flimiture, 196 for the rental of your apart- 
SouUi Street, Rockvilla. 876- meht or home. J. D. Realty, 
2174. Open 9-8. 643-6129.

finsinesB ixieatloni 
For Rent

8 room CtUonial, restored and 
modernized. F'abulous home, 86 
acres, investment potential. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

64
DESIRABLE store or office

Cape in desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade MANCHESTER — Adjoining 
trees. Can owner after 6:30 Look Out Mountain, now under 
p.m. 649-8696. construction — Colonials,

Raised Ranches and Ranches.

205-N
n ie  H ie n«weat In daseics 

pep up your wardrobe. R  ̂ ^
etn have short or three quarter
atoevea, and is easily and quldc- ' ”
Ijrunade.

No. 1422 wUh Patt-O-Rama 
la in  sizea M, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48,
Burt 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
rtiort Meevee, 8^  yards at 45-

Oold weather won't keep you 
indoors when you have this

mit
tens to keep you warm! Fast to 
knit, fun to wear.

Pattern No. 206-N has knit 
dlrectiona for items shown in 
sizes 6, 0 ^ , 7, 7%, 8, 6%, and 9 
incl.

Income
* Strong Expansion Program
• Opportunity F\)r Progress

Applicant Must Be Free to 
Relocate Periodically

CREDIT EXPERIENCE 
D E FE R R E D  

SHHD RHlSXndE
And letter of application to:

W. T. GRANT CO.
District Office No. 7 
343 E. Main S t 
Westfield, Mass.

Attn: Mr. C. Dreaa

automatic zig • zag, cablne. 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holea, embroiders, hems, 
ate., was $309.60, imprtd bal
ance $69.86, take over pay  ̂
meats ot $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Onter, Hartford. 622-047S.

CLB^N. USklD rdlrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic washers 
witb guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's AnpUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-217L

SINGLE Bookcase bed, box 
spring and mattreas, dresser 
with formica top, mirror, l i^ t  
modern wood, almost new, was 
$226, wlU seU for $126. 643-6776.

quiet, quaUty Damato buUt, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayea Agrac;, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St, amaU weU con
structed buUding with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Deluxe, space, ground floor, clean, at- ^'^A^ANOKE RD. ^^m e lo- select the home of your choice
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
Am. - 8 pjn.

cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. (Completely renovat-

now for Spring occupancy. 
(Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

OFFICE SPACCB available, 3 
rooms, new modem buUding 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, U h R 
Realty Oo., Inc. 643-3692, 648- 
9651.

_  ed, must be seen to be appre- MANOHBISTEIR—$18,700. Large
elated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on thU spa- 
oious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

immaculate Raised Ranch, 12x 
20 kitchen, buUt-ln stove, Hi, 
baths, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 649- 
6324.

4% R(X)MS, heat hot water, OFFK3E or store space avaU- ~  m  -----------------
stove, refrigerator, disposal, able, ’ 119 Oakland, St., North
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-89S9.

Manchester, peuldng and utiU- 
ties. from $M. and up. 649-2779.

’xx> oraer, sena soc in coma u>; 
To oader. send 60c in to: 'hnne Cabot, Manchester JSSve- 

8ua Bunwtt, Mianoherter Eve- nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
r t w  Herald. lUO AVE. OF ABOGBIOAS, NEW YORK, N.T. 
AHWItOAH, NEW YORK N.Y. 1*M6.
1 R|M For Irt-clasa mailing, add lOc

For Jntfrtara mailing add 10c tor each pattern. Print Name, 
for oanb pattern. Print Name. Address with Zip Code, Style 
Iddraai ^vrltli Zip Code, Style No. and Slae.
No. and'toae. The faN. and winter album haa

t>oi^ mlae the fUl A winter regular features; custom col- 
iM ^  ^Basic FMhion, our lection; Items to crochet, knit, 
completo  patten  nm a rtne. OOo. atttch. Just 50c a copy.

.-ts.

OPENINGS Immediately avail
able — inspectors, assemblers, 
eolderera on electronic ewnpo- 
nenU. No ivstrictlan on age. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Apply LaPointe Industries, 
Inc., RockvlUe, Conn.

INSTRIXJTOR for algebra and 
geometry, evenings at home In 
Manchester. CaU 649-S17T.

REFRIGEHATOR, runs weU,
$10. White baby crib with 
spring, *1h Maple Roaton rock
er, $5. No delivery. CaU 649- S ®  R(X>MS, 3 bedrooms, heat.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main S t, first floor. 
OOl between 9-5, 643-2426.

Houses For Roit 85

tabUshed neighborhood, 7% 
rooms, 1 %| baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayea 
Agency, 046-om.

$16,600 — ATTRACITVE 8% 
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement, SxceUent condi
tion, 130' frontage. Don't delay, 
caU Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tmn, 649-5324.

2663.
SEWING Machine — Just re
ceived in trade, electric con- 
eole in good condition, sews 
Uke new, walnut cabinet, only 
$19.96. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St, 648-8883.

hot water, 2 ebUdren welcome, 
$180. monthly. CaU 875-7362.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent 6 fmN 
nished rooms, central locatlaa, 
$150. per month. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 6494464.

htAN^^IESTER Ranch, 8 
rooms, S bedrooms, handy to 
bus, ahofqping, achools, etc., ex
ceUent value at $14,SCO. Phil- 
brick Agency, 6494464.

MANCHESTER — 8 roonm 
Ranch, 8 bedroonu, family 
size kitchen, Urch cabinets, 
ceramic tUed bath, one block 
from bue. Oiar-Bon Realty, 
6434683. 649-7760.

MANCHESTER — Executive 11 RANCH

R.CA. Washer - dryer combina
tion. Running condiUcm, best

Read Herald Ads. cau 64944Uu

MANOIESTER —'i Brand new, 
spacious 3 room apeuriments, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
aU faculties. SmaU Ckilonlal 
styled buUding o^ers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, beat hot water, stove and 
refrigerator Included. Hayea 
Agency, 646-013L

room home, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Uving room, sitting 
room, sunporch, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry, lavatory 
off large haU, ree room with 
lavatory, maid's room with 
bath and 2-car garage, $200 per 
month, CaU Bob O ersti^ , 6rt> 
5361 evenings, 643-7033.

Seven rooms, ana
FOUR ROOM Oape. too  oac ga- 
rage, oom plet^  renovated, 
many extras, must see to ap
preciate. OaU Owner after 4 
p.m. 6434692.

year î ld, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street huge 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclurtve 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, SIX ROOK - Ranch, Ugh on a 
bathrooma, garagea Youiuune hUI. Garage, recreation room, 
U, thla bouse has M For ap- dining roota, 2-aoine .heating, 
pointment to see osA PhUbrlck $16,300. Paaek Realty, 389-741S, 
Agency, 649-8464. 743-8348.
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Ha—m F ot SrI# 72 " Snbarban For Sale 75 Wantad-HsRl Estate 77 B o lt o n
jgANCHBeiER — W«R located (XJLUMBIA LAKE, $13.00p, 4 WANTED — CX4(mial, 3 bed-
uMl attraettve 2-famUy home In 
A-1 oondtUon. rteam heat, oil 
tired, oqpper pkanbing, aU city 
a^Maa, 2 -oar garage, nice 
ywtt, rtrt apartment vacant 
AUea O a mpet, Realtor, 649- 
464E - ‘ -

room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, ceUar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 649- 
532A

VERNON — (Custom built 6 
room L Ranch on 126x200 treed 
lot. bullt-lns, dishwasher, fire
place, baths, carport, con
venient location, exceUent 
neighborhood. Hanley Agency, 
643-<XB0.

^IANCBBSTBR -  Why keep go- 
kig Qiroagli these ads when we 
bave the home you are looking 
for. A deluxe Ranch with 3 bed-
j^xuna, 1 % baths, fully —— —-------------------------------------
•quipped Idtehen In the most LEBANON — Modem one-year 
desirable portion of Rockledge. 
priced in mid-twervUea. CaU 
Cali Zineser, Jarvla Rea!*y Oo.,
{Realtora, 648-1121. Evenings

old. 6 room Ranch, breezeway 
and garage, full dining room, 
3 bedrooms and bath, kitchen

with garage, centraUy 
located, near scbbola, church, 
bus. R. nvnan, 643-1631.

Gas Tanks 
In France 
Blow Up
(Oonttnued from Page One)

643-0086.

Selectmen^ Finance Boards 
To Back High School Wing
After over two hours of (Us- needed, the schorU board said, 

cuBslon at a special meeting last tor use aa a large rtudy hail, 
night, the selectmen Wid the m  a dining area, and for band 
board of finance joined the and instrument practice (on the 
board of education hi agreeing stage and in amaU practice 
to work toward the addition of rooms). The boeurd does not 
a cafeteria - auditorium to the plan to equip the kitchen tm- 
Junior-senioT high tor next faU. mediately, but to have a caterer \ n d o v p r  

The board of finance has not, provide the hot kmchee. 
however, fuUy committed itself Riley explained that, be- 
to the proposal, because there cause of the dtafigeover to the 

in its opinion, no funds uniform fiscal year, the town

Voter Session
The town board of admis

sions will conduct a voter- 
making session tomorrow 
from 5 to 8 p.m. in the 
town clerk's office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must have been residents of 
Manchester for at lea.it six 
months, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

‘Silenced’ Elm City P riesl'l 
TeUs of Diocesan Censure *

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The He haa organized a gtoap 
Rev. J. Oement Bums, belying students from AlbertiM Magh
his listing as one of 13 "silenced who tutor and act aa "M g (rta-j 
priests,”  spoke out Monday on ters”  to children In p(x>r parlshm 
the role of the Roman (Catholic ea. One the parlahes, 8t. MaT-f

tin's, is located In a Nagro S60>*

jijANCUlOffi'ER — If you are in
the maritrt tor a centrally lo
cated 2 family house, see this 
one, today. Features lO rooms, 
3 car garage. Short wtdk to 
Main Btreet. Only $18,300. (lall 
IX>riS Smith, JarvlB Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 649- 
2819.

built-ins, 25 minutes from Air
craft, asking $16,900. Robert Paris said two engineers and 
Lewis Realty, 457 Main St., five firemen were reported available from which to appro- ui operating on an extremely 
East Hartford, 528-2132, 233- missing. priate money for preliminary limited budget, with no re-

Lists of Voters 
To Be Revised

6385. A Lyon photographer said he plems. It

Church in America.
Father Bums was among a 

group of priests listed in a spe
cial edition ot "Ive Maria"’ 
magazine os having been re
stricted in their actions or 
teachings in the civil rights or 
peace movements.

The magazine said the Domin 
lean priest was removed from 
the faculty of Philadelphia's La
Salle College after he was ar-  . The registrars of voters,

was estimated last course possible to any addition- Beatrice E. Kowalski and rested during a civil rights rally
yards from Mrs' Else W. Stiens, will meet In Cambridge. Mdabout $l,o00. Ai—ing in for the new fiscal year ^  building Fri-

Lots For Sale 73

acre lot, home in excellent con
dition. Owner transferred, price 
reduced to $18,900. Immediate 
occupancy. For further infor
mation call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-6245.

‘The Catholic church in Phila
delphia is very conservative,”

BOLTON — Near center. One
He WM severriy*bum ^*^'a^t WiRiam Riley, chairman of July 1. He said that, at present,  ̂ i  to 5 p....

n s ve an oven, one hands. He said that board of finance, said that there is only a $10,000 surplus. correct the caucus lists of vo- Father Bums said Monday.
■ a number of firemen and em- he could nrt commit We ^  He also pointed out that the civil rlghU and

ployes of the plant had been before ctmferring with aU its town has already appropriated Anyone wishing to be regis- peace movements were just so moral ImpUoatlcms of CSiristion 
ahead of him ^ e n  the explo '"««b ers . Two members were $6,000 for site s ^ e s  and ^ different political much politics and that priests doctrine"
Sion occurred. absent when the consensus was Hminary plai« for a new rie- ^  areas.'" He said that until recently.

oaf r, O.K aoan o.oof oo- >T,nn*v rcquBst such a Iransfec. If He said the Cambridge inci- t'he Philadelphia

tlon of the city.
Father Bums said he la adbr 

active in the YsJe-New Harapj; 
Committee For Peace in Vwfti 
Nam. I

"The Oiurch must be concrete 
and practical as far as matterac 
of civil rights, peace and 
are concerned,” the 87-year-old 
priest said.

"Now that we Catholics are 
come a powerful voice on the 
national scene, we must worry' 
about such things."

Father Bums said. ‘ ‘Unfortu
nately, there was no tradltien 
in the American Catholic churoh 
for being concerned with the

BOLTON —  Pour wooded acre 
homesltes. Ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Saburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room
off kitchen, comer lot. n i c e _________
residential area. WlU qualify vERNON 
for VA minimum financing. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

reached last night. mentary school. TWe money
The tire broke out In the ipjjg poard of education has al- cannot be touched for anything

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac- refinery early today and j-^ady sent specdflcaticms for the else, he said.
live 6 room Ranch, breezeway, ‘  ^  T  moved' from ■that caucus list ginning of a'string of events The Hartford archdiocese "is
2-car garage, cellar, sewers, ‘**!*'. w  ^  „ and go on the Independent list, which eventually led to his 'vay ahead in civil rlghte ^ d
large trees, bus, $18,600. Hutch- Security officials attempted to bWiding Those now on the Independent transfer to Albertus Magnus
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. control the blaze and called on ter explaining the need for the First Selectman Richard Morra  ̂ colleve in New Haven where

---------------------------------------------- t\Te departments from Lyon and addition, which was part of the put it. Attending were four of ^  Aithmio-h a t ihoniao-!. a bishop Henry J. O’Brien haa
VERNON — Excellent neighbor- two nearby villages. Fire hoses original plans of the junior-sen- the seven members of the board designatiom A g he now teaches theology and a ^^g^ed church agencies not to
hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 full were directed on the burning lor high school, the boanl and exf education, the superintend- deal with firms practicing racial
baths, garage, enclosed porch, tank but a second tank caught Superintendent of Schools Philip ent, five erf the six members of moving out of l o ^ ,  Anotl-iei- of the silenced qin^-riminatlon.
rec room, only $18,600. Hayea fire and exploded, apparently Llguori ajsked that everyone get the board of finance, the three known law exists _P[®' priests cited by the magarine -xhe Hartford archdiocese

the Philadelphia archdiocese
now registered with a party, dent, which took place in the kad not taken a stand for civil
a voter may have his name rc- spring of 1963, was only the be- ,
moved from that caucus list ginning of a string of events
and go on the Independent list, which eventually led to his

Those now on the Independent transfer to Albertus Magnus

Agency, 648-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Near 
Vernon Circle, immaculate 6 'A 
room Ranch, rec room, half 
acre land, cabana patio, bus
line, only $16,900. Goodchild- 
BarUett Realtors, 289-0939, 
649-4255.

5 5 lTON — Excellent 7 room 
(Jolontal, 1 % tiled baths, 2 fire
places, large family room, hot

— Look into this fine 
value in a brand new 3 - bed
room Ranch featuring charm, 
location and quality con.struc- 
tdon, 2-car garage. Nice lot. 
Call to see this home today.

due to heat from the first. Other behind tihe idea and push, 
tanks then exploded.

The explosion shattered win
dows and walls of some homes 
were cracked.

The refinery is owned by the 
Union Generale des Petroles. It

law exists which
wTeotmeJi, "tho“ ‘t ^ n  U^^uro^ vents a voter from having his now is station^'in Mystic. The disrouVa^d me ara ll'”

The cafeteria-auditorium is and two taxpayers. "a""* removed from all lists. R«v. Maurice Ouellet, who was
----------------------------- — -------------  Property Transfers removed lo-sl summer from a that there is a “ tremendous dlf-

There were 10 property trans- Negro parl^ in Selma Ala. be- diocese to an-
fers in Andover for December cause of his civil rights actlvi- (jther.”

Jarvis Realty (Jo.. Realtors, went into operation in June 1964,

Board Likes Early Plans 
For Bennet Use of Field

649-1200, 875-0626. and is one of the most modem
ih Elurope.

1965. Five covered dwellings 
and five were for land only.

TTie homes sold were those 
of: Charles C. Lankford, el al.

ties, said he would Uke to return 
to the South.

Now stationed at a novitiate 
on Bakers Island, Mystic, he

He said there is a trend within 
the church to allow priests bp 
voice personal opinions on non- 
doctrinal matters, and said the

A preliminary plan for a new The proposed site seems, to to'John M. Williams Sr.’, et al, was ordered to leave toe Negro growing stronger as
____ ax____1 ___  _____  vs__ i -_ 11_- 4___4 _____4V.*. O* ITIlwoKA^Vt'e O

Legal Notices
recreatilonal area to serve Ben- be the best possible use of the 
net Junior High School was ap- land, Rybezyk stressed, be-

AT A CXDURT OF PROBATE, 
held at MancJiester. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
30th day of December. 1966. 

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
water oil heat, built-ins, 2-car Judge. „”  Estate of BYank Parr aka Fran-garage, large lot, immediate 
occupancy, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7820.

69 Pints Given 
At Bloodmobile 
Columbia Visit

proved last night by the board 
of education.

The plan was presented to the 
board by Edward Rybezyk, di
rector of toe Manchester Re-

Legal Notices

cefico Fraracclo. late of Manches 
ter in .‘vaid DLitrict. decea.sed.

Tile execiitons having exhibited 
their admini.Htration account with 
aaid e.'itate to Lhlfl Court for allow
ance. it lE

ORDERED: That the ai.st day of tu - R l-w ylm ohile vis'ltod January, 196€. at ten o'clock (ore- B looam oD lle  vtslted

on Times Farm Rd.; Constance 
I. Zuraw to Raymond J. and 
Lola B. Dunnock, on West St. 
Extension; Ernest J. stnd Pat
ricia S. Reed to Lee A. and 
Ramona O. Platt, Lake Rd.; 
L,eo A. and Zanalda I. Nelson

AT
UM ITATION O kD E B  __A COURT OF PROBATC.

cause it would otherwise be
come landlocked and therefore 
of litle value.

Board members agreed, but 
several stressed that adequate

development Agency, whose of- safety measures protecting the Sydney E. and Nancy O. Or- 
fdee is trying to coordinate field from toe ramp would be ggj, jp  junker Hill Rd.; Alston 
plane for toe proposed re- needed. Bennet Principal j,

was a five gallon donor when development of the downtown George Bradlau wholehearted- p Andover Center; and
here area with those for the new ly endorsed the idea, noting that and Lorraine Ph’aneuf

noon ail the Probate Office in the yesterday at the Olumbla (3on- ® bype*®- Under the Rt. 6 it would double the school s re- Joseph R, Tremano, Pin*
Muntclpaj Building In said Man- ^____ _______________ i. plajTB much of Charter Oak creational facility. However, he

Field, which is now used by cautioned the board to make

Wilbur Fletcher of Columbia

Chester, be and Il>e same is as- giregfatlonal Church.
h«Jd at M ^J^Ye^or.'^ithln and for itmIn'tflr^lo^®ac«un[ There were 63 pints collected
the District of Manchester, on me p.Rtate, ascertabiment of out of 69 persons who presented
arth day of December, dLstributeee anti order of distribu- i .  tkHon. John J. Wallett, Court diiects that tl'®mselves. The quota Is 76

notire of tlir time and place aa- pints.

mission at St. Elizabeth's Parish 
tn Selma last July by the Ala- 
baima archbishop, the Most Rev. 
Thomas J. Toolen.

According to Father Bums, 
toe means taken by toe local 
hderarciiy of ending his activi
ties in Philadelphia was to bring 
pres-sure to have his job taken 
away.

"The Christian Brothers, who 
run LaSalle College, were asked 
not to rehire me in August of 
1964,”  Father Burns recalled.

people begin "to understand that 
not every action by a priest Is 
official. It can be merely MB 
own opinion.”

"Before,”  he s€iid, “ tha 
Church had a monolithic volca 
or no voice at all."

He said be has not allowed 
his experience in Philadelphia 
to restrict his Interests and what 
he considers his duties.

Said Father Bums, "I  work, 
where I am.”

Father Ouellet recently des-
He said toe chancery acted crlbed toe strife tn toe South 

after he helped .spon.sor an Inter- latter to Ave Marla that

Present,
of E>orothy M. SUc». l^ e  

of Manchfester. In »aid District, de-
*  On moLkm of EKWiaJd M. Sisco. 66 
Arcellie Drive, Manoheeter. Connec
ticut. executor. _  , .

ORDERED: That six months leaei seven day
trom the 27Ui day of Dccrmber

Sieved for said hearing be given to _  , . , « .
all pei-Twns kiv)wn to be interested Three-gallon donors included
Ihoroin m apfwar and be heart Thomas Keegan, Columbia, and 
thereon by publushinp a copy of ., ® t t lthis order In some newspaper hav- K oD crt G8.frazzo, Hebron, Two- 
mg a clrculaUon in .said Dialriot. gallon donors were Earl Gard-

Bdward D’Auteuil, John____  .. before the day
of said hearing, and by mailing on uer,uic ,, , ; u» stuu iit*tii iiig. ami u.v iimmiiK .«av.*vs..v«i4, aUa. ..f

19^, be and the same limited ^^^ore January 7. 1966. by cer- P e lech a tz  all of Columbia and uU llM /tlon Of a  p a rce lffvr thp cred torn with- r^oii » tui. ^̂ eiecntiLz, an oi i>/oiumDia, a n a _________ _ . . .  ,and allowed for the creditors with- mail, a copy of liiis order to ^  ^ ^
In which to bring hi their cjalms children of the late Giovanni P h ilip  D en on cou rt o f  A n d ov er.------- ------------- - — 44.S. late
against said eetote. Praraccio. c /o  Vincent J

rlno. Atty 
town. Oonn

Scuior la direotod to give public no- Atty., i «  College St.. M id c ^  currently town-oflATied, which and parking for cars can be oc- Ellomentary school,tice to tb« creditors to bring in Oonn . and James F. Farr Inzlnga and William Smith, both  ̂ ’ . . .  ^
their claims^ .^1  “ vg Richard P. Farr, individually of Columbia. First time donors

. , .  4̂  4 4 4Z. at w The land transfers were:BenneJt for recreational educa- sure the route to the field be q  Darwin to Roc^er E - 44*. u . oun i
tion. win b , K « . WUh .  m .an. , ,  c l » .  , l  „  . S e t l » n  I**”

Rybezyk. in presenting a 'ng It off when school is not in ^ast St. and Boston Hill „ nv.nUnican order was , Z ’*. ” 1 *  T
sketch of the plan, emphasized This would avoid toe ^  ^^,^61 J. . the IcU on r^  A
toat tt is only preliminary and necessity of having to police toe Davidson to Harold W. and Nel- to ®!*^ , u '
that much of toe detail rtiU area. „e  BernUen, lots 647 and 648 hrough one of its ropresente
needs to be worked out. It was noted that it may be Andover Lake; Roscoe P. ,. _  ^

As shown, toe plan calls for poosible to provide other access Talbot to Hartford Electric ^  ^  Involvement in toe Negros
the utilization of a parcel erf to the field in toe area where Light Co., 7.1 acres of land on »ald, but not^  toat
approximately 6H wSoe. now Spruce St. meets Charter Oak Qitead Rd.; Percy B. and Eliza- he is continuing his work in New "While it did net turn a ^ y ,  
part of Gharter Oak Field and now so toat use by the public beth S. Cook, land adjoining __________________________ it did refuse to walk acroes it.

lowed by publlshlnz a oopy ot this execulors, c /o  Franci.u P. r. .
order tn some newspaper haying a pa,iio«i Atty.. 526 Main St . Hart- w ere  T h om a s R ob erts  Of (JOlum-orter _. ------- ,  .
circulation in said probate district for<j. Conn 
within -ten days from the date w ^nis Court.
thie order and return make to this JOHN J. WADDETT, Judge.

Robert Horton of

court o( the notice given.
JOHN J. WALi-ETT, Judge.

and return make to bia and Mrs.
Hebron.

Captain of the Day was Mrs.AT A COURT OF PROBATE.
_______ held at Manchester, within and for P au l B ra m h a ll; can teen  atten-

AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE, the District of Manchester, on the w . . .  n>r.« mmti tur.t,^b.held at Manchester, within and for 30U, (jay of December, 1966. d a n ts  w e re  M r*. E)mil M alek ,
Uie tHstrict ^  MancheateL oh ihe Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, M rs. P ers ia  (Jragin, M rs . K arl

Judge. _ _  . H arnm ni-stm in M rs. R ich a rd

coe.
Donor Aides: Mrs. Fred

80lh day ot December 
Present Horn John j . wajicu,

Judg<̂ .
Estate of Ro«e Marcantonlo a-k-a 

Bose S. Ma.rca.ntonio. late of Man
chester. in said District, deceased.

The administratrix c.t.a. having 
•xhiblted her administration ac- anco. It is
count with said eetate to this Court ORDERED 
for aXlowtfnce, U U , ,

ORDERED: That the 18th day 
of January. 1966. at ten o'clock 
foi^enoon, at the Probate Office in 
•aid Man<^Mtcr, be and the same 
la assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance f>( M id administration ac
count with, said estate, ascertain
ment of distributees and order of ____ _ _ _____________ _
dLslribution. and this Court directs notice of the Ume and place as- OaWrart
that notice of the time and place .signed for said hearing be given to -Mrs. r ia r r y  lea n er ,
assigned for said hearing be given all persons known to oe interes
to wl oei^scns known to be Interest- therein to appear and be heard ^  ^

' • ' • ■ and be heard thereon by publishing a copy of this F le tch er , the Rev

'^ m te  bf Ev«-ett H. Goslee. late H a m m a ir tr o m , 
of Manchester, in said District, de- Ruzlcka and Mrs. Eugene Les-
ceased.

The •xecutor having exhibited 
hbi administration account with
said estate to this Court for aJlow- ^Macht, chairman; Mrs. C3ar- 
,  That the 26th day of gnee Jeffries, Mrs. Alfred
January, 1966, al ten ocl<x*k fore- _  j  j  l
noon at the Pre^bate Office In the Brand, Mrs. Richard Osbomej 
Municipal Building in .said Man- staff aides, Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Chester, be and the same is asr t-v at. t-» j  -as-j
signed for a hearing on the kllow- Miss Dorothea Raymond, MiSS 
anco of said administration account Jean Natsch, Mrs. Kirby Tap-

registered nurses, Mrs.

will be adjacent to a Rt. 6 exit commodated. Church Nows
ramp toat will feed into an ex- Under toe plans however, number of Important meet-
tension of Cottage St. Acceas much of this area is slated î ga will take place In the Con- 
to tihe recreation site would be for apartment housing. This use gregational Church during the
via a 350-foot tunnel or walk- should have priority, Rybezyk firat January. Tonight,
way from toe school, Rybezyk said. Supt. of Schools William the trustees meet at 7:30 p.m.,
Indicarted. The lower end orf ex- Ckirtis noted that the area on and tomorrow night the social
isting Weals and Charter Oak the west side of Main St. south action committee meets at 8 
Site, would be eliminated, ex- of the administration building o’clock, 
cept for aocesB to the auitomo- might become a parking area, 
bide dealership and apartment It is currently used for girls’ 
building toat now exist there. physical education.

Columbia

Grade 4 Changes Rooms 
For Cafeteria Renovation

District Withdraws Request 
To Rezone Hilliard St. Plot

with !Wld estate. a-‘»cprtainmenl of 
distribiiteefl and order of distribu- P^n, T h e  Sth D la tr io t  Is w ith d ra w -
tion. and Uiia Ormin directs that Robert Cole, Mrs. Joseph Drew, ing Its apipl4ce;tlon for & jBoneplace ««-  ̂ o  r*r
.signed for said hearing be give 
all persons krjown to interested

icuA ion l o r  & Bone i;W7 * 1 1  * n  * 
chajige for aibout 16 acres ot W  l l K l H 8  D 0 ? H 1 6  

Also properties, W i l b u r  property off HlUtard St.,
George I^istrltt President Victor Stw^-•d therein to appear and be heard thereon by publishing a copy of this h 'le icn er, ine K ev . U eorg e  i

thereon.by publwIHinK «- copy order in some newspaper having a E v a n s - recru itm en t ch a irm a n  son  said  today ,
order In some newspaper having a circulation in said District, at least * » tn fZMvi/iAnttrti
clrdulattoa ih eald D4strlct. at least seven days before the day of .said M rs. H en ry  W rob lln sk i, M rs . T h e  p a rco l, n o w  in ros id en tla l
■even days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on or before 7. 1966. by certified
mall, a oopy of this order to Mary G. Squgtrioo, 6W Center Street. 
Mancheater, Cbnn., and return 
make to this CourtJOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Jlanchester. within and for the Dlstrtot of Manchester, on the

hearing, and by mailing on or be
fore January 11. 1966, by certified 
mail, a oc^y of this order to Sher- GosUne. 
wood H. Goslee. 46 Chui-ch Street. 
Manchester. Conn.; Eiarl W. Gos
lee Williams Street. Glastonbury.
Conn., and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: COlHs E. Goslee. Exec.

Edward Foote and Mrs. Cart »>ne, includes the District's

Students In Grade 4, forced the accident occurred. Dsmogs
The annual meeting of the ^

church is scheduled for Jan. 18 year in temporary class- Marriage
at 2:30 p.m. The agenda calls rooms, have been moved, tern- Harvey OolUns, a town busl- 
for accepting the budget for porarily also, into what will nessman, and Mrs. Mathilda 
1966, hearing the annual report, eventually be the kindergarten Quinn, formerly of Thompson 
and acting on the subject of wing. Hill Rd., were married hero
combining the Board of Benevo- There are 62 pupils in the Sunday. The couple will spend 
lences and Christian Enlistment two classes, under the supervl- the winter months in Florida 
Committee to become the slon of Mrs. Alma Lesniaski and will return to make their 
Stewardship Committee. and Mrs. Barbara Samowskl. home in Columbia in the spring.

Mrs. John Hutchinson, presl- The action clears the way for Mooed Indigo
dent of the Womens Fellowship, the lunchroom and kitchen fa- Somebody gave Benjamin Wit- 
has announced that a one-act clllties to be modernized. It is tenberg’s steer the wrong dtrec- 
play, under the direction of Mrs. hoped, by mothers anyway, lions — or at least a bum steer. 
Hazel Floyd, will be the pro- that the hot lunch schedule will The animal, missing two days

■RTRMTVr'HA'vr A>n tAPi _ 8ram for 'niursday's meeting of be back in operation by early — and possibly looking for
Collie Leroy Wllldns jr 22 a *'̂ ® leading charac- spring. warmer cHmes — was found

 ̂ J . {.erg (n the play will be played Next year, Grade 4 classes mired in the mud.of the swamps

Jail Sentence

Sewage Plant and toe request Ku Klux Klatisman aquitted In  ̂ ^  >r jI, TT,Hnh Mr. " -  ̂ tr _______
The Wom.h-h CMM M i n e  hW Kr r ^ , , g  It f<>r uh. Mary Sara, aad Mr.. Dorothy “ ; '', 'h f| i“ ’,S d lZ n  W S  Jr** Homo ot tK S ,  OBrt.n M

8(Xh day of December. 1966.
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge.
Estate of Florence E. Shaw, late 

of MaAcheeter, in said I>Utriot. de-
The * executor having exhibited

eluding one from Newington the area ''who,” he said, "are holidays with his family in sub 
and one from Vernon.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manciiester. within and for 
the DiaStrlct of Manchester, on the 
30th day of December. 1966.

Pr^sertf, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge. ^ ^

Estate of Albert E. Schaeffer.
________ _________ _ late of Manchester, in said IMstrict

t o  adm lntom tlon aooount with said d e c k e d .
■state to this Cburt for allowance. The executrix having exhibited 
Jt la her aximlnlstration account with

ORDERED: Ih a t  the 18th day of said e.*»tate Lo this Ctourt for allow-
January. 19W, at eleven o ’clock ance. it is
forenoon t i the Probate Office in ORDERED: That the 26th day of 
the Municipal BuUding in said Man- January. 1966, at clock
Chester, be and the same is as- forenoon at the Probate Office In . . n lane flow n  bv  M a i Gensigned tor a  hearing on the allow- the Municipal Building in .•*aid Man- je i  ptane n ow n  oy  jviaj. o e n .
•nee of •dmlrtomtlon account Chester._ be ^  allow- B ra n ch , co m m a n d e r  o f  the five" o r  six  acres.

General Missing 
During Jet Flight

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) -  A

‘Rescue 7'
Flrechlef Ward Rosebrooks 

has announced toat the new 
emegency vehlole, called "Res- ^
cue 7" is now in operaUon 24 ground the animal to help Htt
hours a day.! He added that

lost its steering gear, for it was 
unable to move. Flrechlef Ward 
Rosebrooks and a baker’s dozen 
of volunteer firemen plowed 
through the mud and put ropes

some 900

CTiurch volunteered to work on Siwaneon said that the with- federal prison term today for devotions will be led by «  u t
the luncheon served to the drawal of the application woe violating his probation. Ruth Bockus AH women ®
workers. in answer to the objections Permitted by a feder-

There were five wailk-lns, in- raised by property owners in aJ Judge to spend the Christmas invited
hohdays with his family in sub- scheduled for Thursday

taxpayers of toe District, and ^ban Fairfield, w m  to be ^
have on equity In the property turned over to toe U.S. Mar- vvillimantic meeting of toe
under queotion" sihal s office. Council of United Church Worn-

The objections fixwn the ad- "He’s in pretty good mental there. Members of the An- *̂ *̂®*** enough men
joining residents, at a Novem- condition for this. He’s ready,” dover church have been invited *1̂ ®-'*̂ '*** staff toe vehicle, 
ber public he ’—ig. had moved said Wilkins' attorney, former to hear a talk by the Rev J ^0 men recently complet-
the Town Planning Oommls- FBI agent Arthur Hanes who Barrie Shepherd from the Uni- f  F arlT vT f material, he wasn't. Then the
Sion to ask the District to re- planned to accompany Wilkins versity of Connecticut Christian George Farley of thoroughly cowed, was
consider its request, and to pos- to toe marshal's office. Fellowship on "Our Concerns Wllllmantlc.
sibly reduce its application to On Dec. 20, U.S. Dist. Judge Toward Minority Groups in our

Clarence W. Allgood ruled toat Midst.”

him out; he was 
pounds on the hoof.

They got him out and had 
him do a few exercises to lim
ber up — Radio City Rocketts

w i^  said estate aeceriainment of sipied for a hearln* on distributees .and' order of dUtrlbu- ance of .lald administration a c c e n t  njght test center at Edwards On Dec. 20 the District dtrec- Wilkins had violated probation
Air Force Base in California, tors opposed the recommends- provisions in connection with his

tor eold hesrinc be given to mil per- Uon. and thi.i Court directs that disappeared Monday as it ap- tlon that it reduce its request plea of guilty in November 1964,
to™ bI?*SSSd̂ toerVo®n for sa'id‘hrtrinK b / ^ Z o ^ to  proached SeatUe to land. to include only about five acres, on a charge of possession of a
by pubfi&tilnz a oopy of thla order alT persons known lo be interestrt Branch who was alone, was but agreed to consider a com- sawed-off shotgun — a federal

SST*’DiBtrtrt"*a*t ®leMt ther^ ®pubHshinK a copy trf making an instrument approach promise somewhere between to* o f f w ^
^ven (kiy»’ 5So«'e’^w '^y*’ o f ‘said ttiFa order În ■'some to Boeing Field in low’ ’̂ clouds five and 16 acres. Allgood sentenced Wilkins to

‘9: ^n"da^y^ th; day of and rain When the T38 jet dlsap- In addition, they agreed to -erya one year and a day In tod-
wiail, a 0009 ot thlfl to Allan said hearing, and bv mailing on ^  neared from radarscooes consider the erection of a 25- prison. Hanes said that hla . nierVif **$ » 4-u ------------
8. T a y l o r ^  O artnet 8t.. Manches- b^ore Jamiarr 14. ® 40 j  4 f o o t  b u ffe r  zon e  arou n d  w h a t- c lien t w ou ld  be elig iW e fo r  par- m ee tin g  o f  the R a ssm a n , T u ttle , C a lv in  C h ow -ter. Cotin.* Russell B. Taylor 162 this order to Lena A.. Sonaerf^. 40 R a d a r  op era tors  last o b se r v e d  D u ller zon e  a rou i a i.*Green Road. Manchester. Conn,: Gsrden Street. Manchester. Conn., ------- ------- ------

Pianist Heard 
" By Chaminade

Dan Graham of Hartford, 
pianist, presented a program

"Rescue 7” wan donated to home by Wittenberg, 
the town by the Lions and has
been equipped under the dtrec- .  ̂ ^
tlon of Leonard King, Boyd !!?*:
Tuttle and Marshall Nuhfer. “

Men who were 'qualified ear
lier to staff the vehicle are Guy 
Beck. William Bender and Her
bert Winkler. The new volun
teers are Marshall Nuhfer,
Rosebrooks, Francis Hart, Sam

Manchester Evening HeraU 
Vlr-.

glnla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Swim for Girls 
Slated at Rec

-------- Rood. ----------------  ,
Oeorra H. Day, Atty.. 15 Lewis SI 
Hartford, Oonn.: Hart/ort National

and return make In this Court the plane about five miles «ver area was finally agreed ole in about four months.
Wilkins was one of three Ku

Chaminade Musical Club in the 
Federation Room of Center

anlc, Herbert Englert
The Recreation and Park De- 

Sr., partment today announced that
Warren Jurovaty, Thomas a second series of 10 swimming

Bank S Trust Oo.. Trustee 
OonstUutlon Plaaa. Hartford. Conn., end return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judz<‘

—  feet above Puget Sound. Branch100 cc  A tti°^ertF*K ah2T ’ “i  *̂*̂ *0®’ '^^n reouestln* a Change from Klux Klansmen arrested last Congregational Church. About chowanec, Leslie Lewis, Charles lessons for girls will begin Tues-Rob -----------  In from ^  Wednesday evenings.
the District' officials had said charged with the fatal shooting *** *'*’ * which was pre- James Hennequln, Jarry Cho- jan. 11 and 12, at the East Side
that it was needed for expan- Mrs. Liuzzo, a white house- "■ Kob- wanec, Kerry Bittler, Leona^ Recreation Center. Those te -

AT A COURT OF P R O ^ 'T ^  had rep o rted  iK> trouble.
held 4t Manchester, within 
the District of Manchester, on the 

'  Decemb4»r. 1966 An extensive search was
het7«*i^^ T er,°w ^ ^ ^  »>on ot Ite sewage disposal sys-the Judpe. noh»n late of Coast Guard reported no for Alabama as a civil rights volun- program Includedloth iiav of D ecem b er • 19«6 w debris was found and "w e’re Tentative plans can lor »Manchester. In said District, de- a e o r i n ^ i w n a ^ ^  converting the existing pri-

- a. not even sure ne went down in . 4 , 4 1 *Thp (‘xecutof having exhiwted hi« •• mary-treatment plant Into a
administration ac^uiU secorfdary - treatment operatione.*itate lo thin Court for allowance. Branch was flvlnfir on Air .a « 4*_ 4 ai m .

h e ? * s d S ; ^ l o ? ® ; ; S 5 o ; n f ;  ORa^r^f-iSl I ! ' “.U ' ’ 'o 'r r k ' ’ "̂,e°r  ̂ 5 "̂=® “ w prima^-^^^^tment”  pl^nt.
nonn at the Pmbale Office in the Oo^'n Seattle- Most of the opposition in

-  Municlpat Buildinr In .said Man- The general, whose wife lives , ^ b e r  was based on fear bv
Jajiuary. 19M at eleven o'clock cheeter. be „̂ f*the allow' Edwards, and who has tWO that if thetorenonn .♦ Wmhate Office in fl cned f'>r a hearine on the allow- _ . the area residents that, if the
STMSSicgtu'Bull^'lS^’m s2frMan- ance admlnHt̂ raUĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ rons, has 7 460 h ^rs Of flight approved, the
Chester,. bTand the same I-.,, as- time. Including 2,400 hours in

tlon and this Court direct.** that je ts .

King, Raymond Caouette. Jeff- terested are reminded to r e g ^

•iXh ^iay of Decem ber.' 1966.
PreaenL Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge.
Estate o f Lewie B. Cockling ITT. 

Mte of Manchester In said IMstrict. 
deceased.

••Id estate to this Court for allow
ance. It ia

ORDERED; That the 90th day of

Field and

_______ _____ sam#*
•Igned for a hearing on the allow 
•«ce of said admlnismtlon a r o in tS t h ^ . s ? ( r ^ . % ’ ’icerialnmen. During World War U, he

So

land would be sold to industrial 
developers, with a resulting 
traffic hazard to children.

^  against the Japaneqp, and be 
WBJB in Germany from 1*40 to 
1962 as IntelHgence division

MORE THROAT ILLS
HABTlfXJRD (a F)  — Reports

rey Lewis, Nelson
teer. Prelude and Fugue, a clarence Grant.

Wilkins was acquitted In state- sonata by Haydn, the first "Rescue 7” does not replace
court on (5ct. 22 of the murder movement of a Beethoven Sona- the tri-county ambulance kept
charge. Ute two other Klans- "Les Adieux in E. Flat Ma- ^t the Colchester Police Bar
men, William O. Eaton, 41, and Jor” : the first movement of a racks. "Rescue 7” is for emer- 
Eugene Thomas, 42, sUll await Schumann Sonata in G Minor, gencles only, while the other 
trial. No date haa been set. e. Rondo by Bartok. As an ambulance is available to resi-

On Dec. 8, a federal court encore he played "The Spinning dents on call from a physician, 
jury in Montgomery convicted Song" by Mendelssohn. the public health nurse or a
toe three men of conspiring to A brief dissertation was selectman.
violate the constitutional rights given by the pianist on each of A Wethersfield driver ■was
of dvil rights wcH-kers tn toe the compositions before he 
Selma area and they were given played them. He is also orgon-
10-yeer sentences. They have 1st at the First Presbyterian orf a car rtopped at the inter-
appealed. Church, Hartford. He received section erf Rte. 6 and 6A. , , u , .a e s

The federal charges made no a master's degree In music at Orrin Burnside, 54. was sum- nominal charge for the. . .  in

arrested Saturday after hds 
auto reportedly struck the rear

ter at the center this week, to
day througl Friday, from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.T 

Lessons will be given as fok-r 
lows: Tuesday, 6:30 to 7 
advanced beginners; 7 to 7'Me. 
p.m., intermediates, and 7:80 tOMj 
8 p.m., advanced intermediatef.

Wednesday, 6 to 6:30 p.m., bs-^ 
glnners; 6:80 to 7 p.m., 
vanced beginners; 7 to 7:30!^ 
p.m., Intermediates, and 7:30 t e f  
8 p.m., advanced intermediatei.

Girls must be at least 62 incbc""'' 
es tall to qualify for lessons. lA''"

J

1 J

by ptt^^inz * of "oid̂  bv mailing oil chief toT U. S. Air Forces In Eu- ***’ Strep throat infections last Bpeoiflc reference to Mrs. Liuz- Yale university and completed moned to Circuiit Court 11
toz r ’SJi;rtatto!5’®in"®IlSd ^ririct. o'} ih^ o X r * * e  took command at Ed- reached the highest point but the government’s key undergraduate work at the Uni- WUllmonttc on Jan. 2» to an-
of 9'"R'^’*n 5>7 tr>T»fort P---a<i. wards July 19, 1961,- after two Since early May, the State wllness — aa tn Wllklna' sUtts versity of Minnesota and New ewer a charge Of following too
or W o 4 * ^ ‘* 'h h d * r  of January, R years as Air Force nuclear sys- Health Department reported trial — was FBI Infonner Gary England Conservatory of Mu- c loee ly , a l t e r  his car hit an auto

assistant Monday. . ..............
«  SH&or ra"r"“  MViT” '«nd’^ t r t ^  iSkS®®to director o< reactor development Oases last wssk totaled 680,

sad return, moke to thla w . - f<jr the Atomic Enerrv 0>mmls- compared to 693 ths week be-
® "^ J O H N  J. WALLETT. Judr*- «*on.
cr ; Atty. H. Pbelon

is payable at the time of r e g i^ ' 
tratlon.

3 MILLION ‘SWEDISH*
Thomas Rowe, who said he in- sic, Boston, Mass. driven by Robert Purcell, 16, of NEW YORK—^Mors than' ^
filtrated toe KKK. Rowe tesU- Mrs. Ralph Maher was chair- East Hartford. million men and women (jij^
fled that he i»w  Wilkins flra the -man of a committee for the Purcell had stopped cm Rt. Swedish descent live In Nart|^,^ 
shots that killed Mrs. Lluzzo. supper. 6 at a red traffic signal when America.

-1
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f  Town
 ̂ w n tm M a y  «t the oen-
t«r. H u  (W^puiMttoii wrioomes 

' ah mathbaia paovia ftwn the 
GiM tar HhiMocd and Vanchea* 
i n  anaia who havs been treated 
or are b)di« treated for a  men
tal or emotlotial Mtaieaa. R  ia
haaicned to  b ite  ftm ier pattente
to nMMnc the adjuatment to 
eonammity living. For more in- 
fonnatlDii, oootaot the Otpitol 
Kapton Uentaft Health Aaaocia- 
tion, 23.7 Phnnhieton Am ., 
Burtfatd.

•IbaKbeater Uodga at Masona 
^  moot toni«bt a t 7:80 a t the 
llaaonlc Temple. The Maater 
PSaaon degree wdl bo oooferred.

' The l i t t le  Theater of Man- 
ehester haa postponed its first 
meeting of 1906 from the regu
larly scheduled first Wednesday 
of the month to Wednesday, 
jan . 12 a t 8 pm . In the base
ment rooms a t 39 School St. 
The meeting was changed be
cause of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra * concert tomorrow 
night

Mlanrlifntm- WATSSS.wtt meet 
a t  the Italhui American 

Chib, BOdridge S t  WeigMng in 
wU be ftom 7 to. 9. Btogo w«l
be played after a  bostueea meei-
tng. ___

X>augfaters of Unloii Veterana 
of the Civil War wlH meet and 

officers tonight at 8 at 
the borne of M*s. William An- 
drewa, 56 School St.

Mountain lau re l Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines Inc., will meet 
and rehearse on Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Russian American 
Xational Center, 211 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford.

The next trip of the “Sun
shine Buses" to Norwich Hos
pital Is scheduled for Sunday. 
Buses will leave Central Row, 
Hartford at noon and leave the 
Administration Building at the 
hospital at 4:15 p.m. Sponsored 
by the O ^ to l  Region Mental 
Health Association, Inc., the 
service is open to Manchester 
area residents. For reserva
tions, contact the association’s 
office, 217 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, by Thursday.

HoM Co. 2, tagbtb  DItoilot 
Fire Depcutment, vM  maet. to- 
nio c rw  a t  8 pm . a t fire boad- 
quaitan , Main and HUltonl
ats.

Lafcota OwncU, Degree of 
Pocetaontae, wfil meet totnoiv 
row a t  7:80 p.m. In Odd Fel
lows Hall. There will be a  kitch
en social and refreetaineiita af
ter the buaineae meeting.

The Friendehip Club Of S t  
Jofan’B PoUah Nationai OathoUc 
Church will have a aocWtl hour 
tomorrow a t 8 pm. a t the home 
of Mm. Norman NeriWB, 78 W. 
Center S t

Colonidl Board to Re-Use , 
More of Processed Waior

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow a t  7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting the Mark 
Master Mason Degree will be 
conferred. Refreshments will be 
aerved at a social time.

The Army Navy Club Auxil
iary win meet tomorrow a t 8 
pjn. a t the clubhouse. Refresh- 
toenta will be served after a 
business meeting.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Elk's Home. A financial secre
tary  will be nominated and 
elected. Monte Carlo whist will 
be played after a business meet
ing. Refreshments wlU be serv- 
pd.

The Senior ClUaens OWb will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, School 
St.

The Women’a AsBoctaiOon of 
the Uatversltiy of Hartford will 
sponsor its fimt Book-Author 
liuncbeon on Feb. 2 a t 12:30 
pjm. ait CovUnel Hill HaiU, H ait- 
ftjid. Proceeds will be added to 
the uidveiwlity’s library fund. 
For roBervuitlons and more In- 
foimaiUon, contact Mrs. John 
I. Kopelroan, 79 Wosttooume 
Pkiwy., Hartford. She is tilcket 
diaiiman and aasoolatioa tirees- 
tirer.

St. Mary’s Bplacopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at the Guild HaU. Members are 
resniiuled to bring a sandwich. 
Dessert and beverage will be 
served by Mrs. John Trotter, 
Mrs. Emma Brown and Mrs. 
Mhrion Schumann.

The DAY AnxlUary wID meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
VIFVir Home.

Mamiiester Area OouncU of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority wlU 
meet tonight at 8 a t Mott's 
Oommunlty HeU.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club, Eld- 
ridge Eft.

Brltiah American Club will 
meet tonight a t 8 a t the Club- 
houae.

Two Boys Face 
Break Charges
Arthur E. Ogden, 16, of 486 

N. Main S t, Mid Robert W. 
Michaud, 19, of Wllllmantlc, 
were arrested yesterday after
noon In connection with a 
break-ln at the C and J  Giant 
Grinder a t 273 Aoad St., where 
about $866 in checks and cash 
was taken early yesterday 
morning.

The two youths were pre
sented a t Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, this morning, a 
public defender was appointed 
and the case was continued to 
tomorrow. Both are under bond 
of $5,000 each, and are charged 
with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and lar
ceny over $50 and under $2,000.

Unable to post bond, the two 
are being held in Jail.

The OoIoihUd Hoand do. U 
going foreiard wtth Ka plana to 
re-use more of ita proceae uAter 
and tfaua reduce the amount H 
dumpa Info IdflaU Brook.

•Tte wUte Ookmial poU Into 
the drought plagued brook la a 
major ilource of pollution of 
Union Pond end often la the 
cause of an odor \riilch annoys 
North End residents.

A trench Is being dug on 
Ooloniars Parker St. property 
for piping which will carry pro
cess water from Its clarifier 
back Into the, plant for re-use. 
According to Robert Fuller, 
Oolonial president, pipe and 
equipment are now on order.

Included In the equipment are 
machinery showers designed to 
use "white'’ or reprocessed "wat
er instead of fresh water. They 
will be installed on all seven of 
the cylinders of the box board 
machine at Colonial's Lydall 
and Foulds division.

Three of the cylinders al
ready have such showers. Ful
ler said, hut they operate with 
water which has not yet gone 
through the clarifier and thus 
still contains about 26 per cent 
of the settleable soUds. Con
sequently, they do not work well.

After going through the clari
fier the processed water has had 
all but 5 per cent of the settle- 
able solids removed. This is the 
water that will be re-used when 
the current work is complete

Fuller eaid the firm  Is run- 
ittiff tests now on cbemical 
means of clearii^ ^ ' water. 
By adding coagulanta to Hie 
clarifier, the company hopes to 
bring tbs percentage of reeidual 
BoUds from 5 per cent down 
to aomething like 2 per cent 

Ek> far, FUUer said, the tests 
are not especially enopunging. 
He said chemtoal ooagulaiito 
have worked well in other pa
per nUHs, however, and the ex
periments wEU continue.

‘Die Cotoolal anti-poOution 
goal la to  cut down to 260,- 
000 geUons a  day the average 
amount of effluent it MsCSlargee 
into the brook.-The average is 
now 760,000 gallons a  day.

Even If the firm succeeds in 
cutting down on Nie soUde in 
its effluent, tt will still face the 
problem of re-oxygenaiting the 
waste water, mostly by expos
ing it to air in open lagocme. 
P\dler points out tha t It wlH be 
easier to oxygenate 260,000 gal
lons a day of waste water than 
750,000 because it  will require 
less storage space.

Ultimately, the waste may be 
processed a t a treatment plant 
the town has considered build
ing at Parker Village. Cost Is 
the stuirtbllng block to build
ing the plant which would han
dle some domestic sewage as 
well as Industrial waste. The 
plant might cost about $1 mil
lion.

No Opposition
To Snbdivision• ** ■
Nobody appeared before a 

Town Planning Oanuniaaion 
(TPC) public hearing last iHgbt 
to opoak for or egataat approval 
of a  84-k>t East Hartford eub- 
tfivisioa which utilizes some 
land in ManbhestM', to the rear 
of 11 of the lota.

The sidxhvlslon, south of Hills 
a t, WlU be serviced entirely 
by East Hartford utilities 'and 
access roads, and aU of the 
dwelMnga wlU be located in that 
town.

TPC approval is required to 
satisfy the requirements of 
mortgage attorneys. The com
mission to(A no acHon on the 
request.

The TPC approved, with three 
stipulatlonB, a subdivision to the 
west of Manchester' Rd., con
taining 17 lots In Manchester 
and 52 In Glastonbury.

The stipulations caU for the 
construction of sidewalks on

the aontti ride of Brlarwood 
IwBO, the poettog of adequate
tyrd . and fiia jKovlaion for ad
equate storm water drhinage.

The comiiHsslon deferred, un- 
tU after Its Feb. 7 meeting, 
action on a  December request 
from I>ouU and Wosloy Bunco 
tor a  qhange to Business Zione 
m  for a 1,000 by 600-foot par
cel off Spoicer S t 

On Feb. 7 the TPC wlU hold 
a  public hearing on a similar 
request by Alexander Jarvis 
for a change to Business Zone 
m  for a parcel adjoining Hie 
Bunce properiy.

lii falrneee to both applicants, 
the TPC decided to anounce 
both decisions a t the same Uine.

FREE 
REUVERY

arthhrrrur

RENAMED BY NAAOP
NEW YORK (AP) — Alfred 

Baker Lewis of Old Greenwich 
was re-elected Monday to the 
board of directors of the Na
tional Association for thd Ad
vancement of Colored People.

Lewis Is also national treas
urer ol the NAACP.

HALL
fo r  r en t

b q id n  u a n a a fo n  B A  
24 OOLWAY. 8C.

'MS-D618—«iS-84M 
b o b  OOOASIOini

LETS GET ACQUAINTED
. . . See Our Bi9 Ad in 

Today's Herald - -  Page 9 
. . . (You'll lo  Glod You Did)

MANCHESTER OLDSMQBILE
“Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles 

for Over 30 Years”
512 WEST CENTER STREET 643-2411

c o m  OPERATBO ^ 
WASH-m-DRY CLSBAN 

11 MAPLE ST. I
Across Prom F irs t  NatloBal 

Store Parking Lo$
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—28o 
8-Lb. Dry d e a n —
6 Lbs. Or Under—fL 5 t

BEZZINI
Brothers TW IN BED OUTFITS

^  Early American Beds 
^  Full 39" M attresses 
4  MatchingBoxSprings

*12 9 COMPLETE
6-PIECE

ENSEMBLE

You get EVERYTHING exactly a* shown at this 
LOW PRICE! TW O  Early American Spindle beds 
in warm  NUTM EG MAPLE finish, TW O  twH 3? 
inch twin size mattresses and TW O  matching hrox 
springs . . . TW O  COMPLETE TW IN BED EN
SEMBLES for N O  MORE than you'd expect to pay 
for ONEI

EASY
TERMS!

BARRiCiNi
ezdnsively a t

Liggeff Drug
PABKADB ____

r
Wed. 

Specials
Maxwell House 
Coffee lb. can #  #W

State of Maine 
Grade A AjOm
Potatoes 10 lbs. “  #  W

Block
Chuck Roast lb.'

Bimeless Econtnny Chuck

R̂ t lb. 69c
Home Style
Sausage
Meat lb.

Large link  Sausage or 
Italian Style Medium
H o t
S au sag e lb. 89c
P o rk  E o a s t. L ean A a m  
7 -rlb  c u t  lb. ■ §  r tf te
___■ - . ........... - - '

iO w  Io w a 
BfWMB Lb. 95c
F A y i  Tkunb
p S B w  Lb. J t C

f  ■ 2 Ube. 75c

A. DRESSER AND
MIRROR . 849.N

B. 4-DRAWER
CHEST . . . .  189.96

C. STUDENT
DESK............. 8S9A6

D. DOUBLE 
DRESSER AND

I . 8-DRAWER
CHEST 152.69

F. 5-DRAWER
CHEST..........

G. DOUBLE PEDESTAL
D IS K ..........  $49J)5

H. CHAIR . . . . .  812.00

1. STACK
' BOOKCASE 829JB

J .  BACHaOR
CHEST____ f s e j s

K. cD r n ir
D E SK ------ 828A8

Bezzini Bros. Wayside Furniture
SIf EAST MDDIE TUENPIKE — AT THE ORKN MANCHESIER —

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY TO S PJd.

< . * .C'fx

A W R K o D ti ly  N « t

14,577

V O L .L X X X V ,N O .8 0

City of raUge Charm
XTWBMYYvEiGHT PAC1&-.TWO flWJnOIlB) HANOaEs|DBR, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I, 1966 AdverUafaig on Page 28)

■'ITie i f
Fair, /heeoeoAg'.

Bight, tear 8©48;^dli*^-';'8piil;*t^ 
nilld tceitom w ,-di«w ''ei:$B ttk. '
U ghtodB A  ■ . ■ ■' " ' • T ”' ■

P R IC E  S E V E N

U.S. Steel m kes Price

WASHINGTON (AP)—The White Houae found ac
ceptable a 62.75 a tra increase in structund steel prices 
announced by U.S-Steel Corp.

Pre^dent Jobnstm'e chief ..... .................  ; 1..—
economiat, Gardner Ackley, 
eaid he " b o i^  and expected” 
that the $6 increaae posted ear- 
ker by Beltdeham Steri, the No. 
2 producer, end Inland Steel 
'̂Oorp- Would be cut down to U.S. 
Steel's pattern.

Bethlehem rescinded its In
crease and eaid It wUl "review 
the market situation” after de
tails of the U.S. Steel changes 
are known.

Ghairmon Joseph L. Block of 
Inland said be had not seen de
tails of U.S. Steel's new prices.

1,000 Flee 
California’s 
Flood Water
BURffiKA, Calif. (AP) — 

More Qian 1,000 persons fied 
their homes in northwestern 
California lowlands as rivers 
crested leaving some areas 
flooded today. j

Rain, snow and mud slides 
closed some major highways 
and ran routes into storm- 
lEtshed Northern California.

The Bel River, running into 
the Pacific Ocean about 200 
miles north of San Francisco, 
reached flood level Tuesday but 
then ros4 only aligbtiy as rains 
lightened.

Other rivers that twist 
through the heavily wooded 
country either rtopped rising or 
liegin to recede.

The Weather Bureau said an 
Intense, new storm lurked off 
the poast, preparing to smash 
Into detteirogioM  . stiU rebuild
ing from the dlsastroua Christ-

"When we do, we vriU 
owii prices to 'b s  com] 
hG said.

Wheeling BM i :oorp. said K 
does not produce etruotural 
steel pieces Itod 'b is  m  com
ment. >

A spokesman for Wsliton 
Steel, a  subsldiaa' of Nattcnal 
Steel, said the p ^ n t  firm ia 
studying the U.6£J9teU move 
and has taken no

The apqiarwit'' settlement of 
the tense five-day power strug
gle — In which the White Bouse 
accused Bethlehem and Inland 
of unwarranted and inflatlonAry 
action In wartime — came so 
swiftly aa to kxA greased In ad
vance.

U.S. Steel announced Ms $2.76 
hike In Pittsburgh In mid morn
ing. lit coupled that increased 
with a $9 a ton cut in the price 
of oqld-rtdled steel sheets 
produced In CaUfornia.

Within half an hour Ackley, 
chairman of the President's 
Council of Boonomlc Advisers, 
was en route to the White House 
wMb a  ready-made statement 
for reporteia.

“The action of U.S. Steel is' 
generally, caneiateiit with price- 
\yage guidepoats,” ACkley said. 
The net gain In, company reve
nue would he "inooosequenUal,” 
he aald. '

‘."Hie price reduotton la per- 
ticulariy helpful and encourag
ing'tmd 'Will make it eealMr to 
meet foreign competition cn the 
Wek O d ^ .”

With that hleaeing, the WUto 
House rignaled Us iriUtognees to

Union Bars 
To End Strike

State News

Two small children gaze in bewilderment at an American paratrooper holding 
an M79 grenade launcher. The youngsters cling to their mothers, huddled 
against a canal bank for protection from Viet Cong sniper fire during a sweep 
west of Saigon on New Year’s Day. (AP Photofax)

LBJ to Seek $13 Billion 
For Viet War Emergeneies

caU quite pn a  power tniyjtocka.

WASraNCTON (AJ») — Presi
dent Johnson plans to ask Con
gress next week for an extra 
appropriation of almost $13 bil
lion to cover the costs of the 
Viet Nam war, sources report.

The money would be for the 
fiscal year ending next Jime 80, 
but only about .$5 billion of the 
total is slated for actutU expend
iture by then. T he $6 bUUon 
would be spent to replace mUi-

wdth the
for a t t e a r i  ^ .........
of,the 
AprH4962.

Ta Vbat taatfle, Bm late FfrHi- 
debt Johti F i Kentisdy mdbUised

by Congress last August and 
$700 million approved in May, 
the new appropriation would 
bring the total for Increaeed 
€iction in Viet Nam to $14 bUUon 
plus.

Reports of the request for ex
tra money came aa the lull in 
the bombing of North Viet Nam 
targets headed Into Its 13th day 
— a liill that Sep. Richard B. 
RusseE says may be extended 
for two more weeks.

RusSdh, Georgia Democrat 
who h s a ^  the Senate Armed 

''‘ht ease w« need ii (̂in T^et l^am Service^ Committee, questioned 
— that's the heat vi^y of putting both th$ taotics of the bomUng 
It,” He said it'w as a  m atter of suspenaion and Us chaneea for 
pnideitoa riUtaar than ptetmlng bringing about meaningful ne-

.lOnei source taqW ^ihe: remain 
oil thafraMlB TIrpetog s o u ^

over those SAM (missile) sites 
after the delays,” he said In an 
interview.

In Honolulu, Gen. Wallace M. 
Greene Jr., Marine Corps com
mandant, ^ d  the lull la giving 
the Communists time to catch 
their breath.

Greene said "during the 
atanddown, the people .there (in 
North Viet Nam) can make the 
moat it In repairs, replace
ments and rehabilitation.”

More U.S. groupd forces wUl 
he needed In ^oqth Viet Nam If

Lawyer Hits 
B ond P la n  
As I lle g a l

B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) — 
Bridgeport's city attorney, Rob
ert J. Testo, said he considers 
the new no-bond system in the 
state’s Circuit courts iUegal.

He said in a formal opinion 
the system, which went Into ef
fect Monday, violates state sta
tutes that give judges sole au
thority to release prisoners 
without bond.

Testo advised the Bridgeport 
police department not to take 
part in the system and said that 
Judges "caimot delegate their 
authority to the police—we wtU 
have chaos.”

€ ^ P  W in e  in  L y m e
LYME (AP) — Republican 

aiffoixl M. Hidt defeated Mrs. 
Phoebe B. Bennet, a  Democrat, 
In a special election tor state 
representative Tuesday.

I t  was the first election In 
OimecUout since mandatory 
party levers on voting martilnea 
were abolished under the new 
constitution.

B lo o d  A id e  N Y C
HARTFORD (AP) — Blood 

from Oomieoticut bos been 
rushed to New Yorit City to help 
overcame a  liioriage paused by 
(he transit Mbrlke iltero.

The R«4'C^raas air^xpm ePd

Fashion Series 
Set Tomorrow
Mrs. Rhea Talley Stewart, 

special writer for The Her
ald, Is In New York attend
ing the American Designer 
Series of spring fashions. 
Her accounts of what will be 
fashionable in suits, dresses, 
coats, hats, lingerie and ac
cessories will be carried In 
The Herald daily beginning 
tomorrow.

She will also attend a film 
on the Coty award winners; 
the premier showing of a 
Japanese designer; hairstyles 
created by Kenneth, Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy's hairdress
er, and a showli^g of leather 
clothes and acceasorlea at 
the Overseas Press Club.

foils, he added. ^

Pickets Remain 
At St. J oh n ’s
NEW YORK (AP) — Pickets 

marched today at the twin cam
puses of St. John's University, 
on the third day of a teachers 
union strike against the nation's 
largest Roman Catholic o^ege.

Teachers, students and trade 
unionists picketed the oamixiaea 
in Jamtoca, Queens and Brook
lyn Tuesday in a strike touched 
off by the prehoUday dismissal 
of U  professors.

Strike leaders, in an early 
morning statement, accused the 
imlverslty of issuing a  series of 
"ahourd statements” cn the 
wdkouCs effectiveness.

Strike leaders claimed a com*

said dupllcqr «rw y e c < « )J ^ ‘i ^ s ^  weap- *«■ extended milltai^r opera- go tl^ons with the Q ^ u n ia to .  he“T l i ^ “i i ^ m e i S  ^  ...
m ^ l h a o ^ e r i i S ^ t o c r i ^  i .  «. «  ,  J  resumption of bombing of North N«w Toric from Vermont «nd The AFL<3IO Federation of , j ^

Added to the $lv7 MOfon voted be the flrat naval pilot to flytlon-ot that devastation'
•MUIad. generiU $6 a ton iteel pried rise

^ % e re  wtM ho ttreok between InMltiitod fay UA. Steel — tM  
Morms in 1964,” eeld John firm Qiet emerged today Ih thil 
Selmser, U.S. Weather Bureau peePemakar'a i^ e , 
foreoas^OT. "One feQ upon an- Tills time

(Bee Page Terelva)

other. TIm breaks between the 
eurrant stonns provides time 
for the rivera to drop.”

SelmMr also said the ftonn t 
of 1664 .come from tiie direction 
of H aw ^ . Be said they bad a 
much greater warm air mass

(Bee Page Twelve)

Plea Renewed to UN 
To Aid Peace Effort

talked touidi kvt got 
la  the a o t :^  eppHchtloa Of pceiF 
sure, oe ordering that aH oon- 
tracts for future deUveiy. e< 
stnioturai steel be efalfted from 
oompaalee vMoh boosted prlpes 
to tboee wMoh bed not.

418, ne aroeo. isJtetf bY R ed CSIrois motor Pteto success In their eftort* to
i n o T r o h S i n ?  shatter the teaching schedule at

2 S i n S " i f ^ J o 2 i  5 J £ * o f  • n i s B M O ^  in Hartford « -  i S  an agraeinent
is vrariced o u t

•.V  • — —-  —    ■ X rvm «A A i r t i  ^  n r  I  u ^ A n m 'e ^ rv /V M  n r
reeumption of bombing
Viet Nezn targets if It Is decided Peg* ICwelve)
the Hanoi regime Is unwilling to /
go to the negotiating table. ■ ,

As the bombing lull continued,
Johnson'e i>eaoe campaign ap
peared to have run Into rtohe 
wall opposition from North Viet 
Nam.

The Preeident gave no sign of 
relaxing his worldwide drive.

Klansmen Harassed 
Radio Station Owner

(Bbe Page Twelve)

Adenauer Feted 
On 90th Birthday

UNITED NA'ITONS, N. Y. for peace In Viet Nam. He also 
(AP) — The United States eaid that side by side with the 
called on all the organs of the publicized visits to foreign capi- 
United NqtiiHiB and all the. coun- tals, quiet diplomacy to settle 
tries In (he worid today to help the war was continuing, 
get the war m Viet Nam  to the In the absence of the secre- 
peace table. taiy-genenal, wiw ia on vaca-

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. tlon, Goldberg handed the com- 
Goldberg made the bid in a let- munication to Underaecretary 
ter to U.N. Secretary-General U Jose Rolz-Bennett.

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Konrad Adenauer stood ramrod 
atraight on Ms 90th Urtiiday 
today end received a  long Une 
ef political leaden and diido- 
mats at a  reception to Poriia- 
menU

One*of the well-wtebera who 
spent the longest time with the 
former chancellor was the So
viet rtmige d’affaires, S. M. 
Kudriavtsev, whose government 
Adenauer perennially oppoeee. 
Their conversatiim could not be 
eveiheord.

Chancellor Ludwig Eihard

Thant for distribution to all 117 
U Jl. members aa a  Security 
OouncU document.

The letter said President 
de (SauBe later this month and Johnson in the last two weeks 
to go to  Israel to kfriy. had sent messages and personal

According to public opinion representatives to Thant, Pope 
polls, the West Gennans conaid- Paud 'VI and various govem- 
er Adenkuer the man who did ment leaders "in pursuit erf 
most for their country. His peace" and "in this connection, 
views continue to. make head- our bombing of North Viet Nam 
Unea, and hia liifluence ia atiU has not been resumed stoce the 
considerable to some circles. Christmas truce.”
But mahy other West Gennans Goldberg, who himself visited 
good-naturedly put hie Ideae the Pope and some others, said 
igUde. at a news conference later that

Gifts have been pouring into 1** informed Thant of the 
hia office, Induding cookiea and efforts before leaving on We trip 
Arian roots supposed to add Christmas Eve.

He expreesed hope that Thant

(See Page Ten)

Qock Stops 
B ay State’s 
Legislators

BOSTON (AP) —K took U» 
clock to end the 1966 session of 
the Massachusetts Legislature 
and Lawmakera walked away 
today from the^longest seaslon 
m state history after a wild 
night of confusion and a last 
minute dash of tax debate. 

Adjournment came at 11:60 In

Goldberg reviewed the recent 
moves made by the United 
States in He concerted drive for 
Viet Nam negotiations. He 
asked that hia letter be trans
mitted to the otiier 15 members 
of Qie U.N. Security Council and 
that all organs of the United 
Nations give 
to what they might do to help to 
achieve” peace

WABKmcnON (AP) — The 
owner cf a  Bogahiea, La., radio 
afotion said today Ku Klux Klaa 
membeni threatened vlolenee 
and death aftei* he and a  group 
cf otiier*. lAVtted former Itop. 
Brooks Hey* of Arkenme to 
speak there.

"It had nolMng to do with in- 
togratiem," Ralph Blumberg 
told the House Oommtttee on 
Un-American Activities. He said 
Baya, a  former preeldenttal as- 
adatant, had been Invited to 
speak on "better community 
reletioM," and said "this was a 
matter of freedom of speech.” 

He said to hia ampriae the 
mayor of Bogaluaa and Ms d ty  
attorney opposed the meeting oh 
the ground that Its tinting was

BtEtUon. He sold he tort atanort 
ail of hto aponsora.

Bhimbarg aaid anonymoua 
tolephotie oeUera rang hla {tiione 
every tiwo hours day and night 
for weeks, end threatened his 
Ufa and (faoee of Ms wife and 
ohftdren.

Hie car windows were 
■mashed, he aaid, end added 
that tacks were strewn in his

See Page Twelve

Lindsay Plea 
R ejected  by 
Two A ides
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Union negotiators prompt
ly reject^ Mayor John V. 
Lindsay’s plea today for rê  
sumption of subway and 
bus service while contract 
negotiations continue.

Ltaideay entered the sitlka 
talke on the fifth day at a  troae- 
portaition paralysis which start
ed the day he took office.

The rejection at Ms plan oaAie 
from the second line of lation 
negotiatora, now handling the 
bargaining for the nine offleere 
of two striking unlona who were 
jailed tor oalUng the strike.

Still another court seeaton was 
scheduled for the afternoon con
cerning the poealbiHty of levy
ing fines Eigalnrt the ofttoer* 
and Ae uniona.

Shnerglng from a  aesaion wttii 
lindaay, the mayor’s flrrt Inter
vention since being awom in, a  
onion spokeeman eaid: "No ooa- 
tract, no work.”

D e ^ y  M)ayor Robert Price 
announced that Lindsay hoped 
to get the Transit Authority and 
two striking unlona to work cut 
a  plan for resumed subway and 
bua service while lahor negottoe 
tiens oontinue.

Ae he set out to conault wMb 
Ma panel of medfotora, lin d a i^  
declined to discuas the reeaon 
for the mirpriae vtait, aayiiigt 
“It woiAd be best not to ai*rw*r 
questions at thie time.”

But en hour and a half later. 
Price speUed out the purpoee.

1Stiwl*ey> press a(de aaid the 
mayor liMeiided to May «rth the

tor

unscheduled vfolt «Mh* 
■bortly after lindaay** '48* 
minute walk from Ua botal 'to 
O ty Ball.

The montihg work n u b  tM ftn 
to abitie. Traffic Oonuniaaloner 
Henry A. Beniea, overseeing 
the flow, aoM drivei* appareab- 
ly got an etu'ller start today.

In an effort to ease the more 
dogged evening travel rush, the 
city recommended that hurt- 
neesaa in tower Manhattan vcl- 
untarUy rtagger woik hours.

"By spreading the peek over 
a longer period M relieves the 
preesure,” Barnes aaid. "We'll 
be able to cope with M."

The b a r g i n g  toiks were 
thrown into a tunmoil Tuesday 
by the jailing and ccllapee cf 
union leader Michael J. ()ulll. 
He and eight other officera of

(See Page Twelve)

He asked that council mem- the Senate and at 12 midnight bad and the Kton would <q»pose

y e a n  to one’s life. Oongratula' 
w ^ o y  the ^  in the Hne, niesaagea have been carted continue Ms own efforts

to a  pre- to g y * S n !u k e t
illouaty prrt>arad list.

"You once aaid yourself 'that 
whenever two people agreed on 
•rerytHlng an the time, they 
were worth nothing,” Erhard 
told Ms predecessor. "So I 
guess we are both worth some- 
tMng.”

Adenauer brMce Into a  ydde 
grin fold nodded.

Adeimuer recently boa bean 
urging m at Ma Christian Demo
cratic party go Into a  coaUtton 
government with the oppositian 
Bodalioia. TTtia would mean the 
ouster qjr Erhard, who oppooea 
rtioh # m o v a . Atfenaufo never 
ymatod B tta rd  nunafi dumbel- 
hr.
' Adenaitor*s 18-hour day of cel- 
rtmationa began at 9 a.m. when 
)ie heard Mass celebrated by Ms 
MU. Ifogr. Paul Adenauer, In 
(be cheprt of St. EUzabeth’a 
Vbapltal In Bonn. He haa attend
ed Maaa In tha same chapel on 
freerly every birthday since 
Birocld War H.

Adenauer, Wert Germanya 
f irs t postwar chanriMtor wbo’Ied 
)ti8 country up from tbe ruina of 
ih e  TUrd Reich, gave vp the 
(government helm In 196$. He 
|in s announced he win not seek 
ge-election titia yoar aa dtalr- 
Ihan of tbe ruling Christian 
P m o c fa tic  party.

«na power is not wnat it was,
J r t  he retains Ms seat aa tito 
eidart member of tiw Bundaa- 

'- Jag, tha low*r bones cf Parlla- 
r  m o a t B* ptena to' visit tale old

hers, in examining the letter.

conference table.
(See Page Five)

F o m e r  W e s t G a rm sh  C h a n e e lk r  K o n n id  A d em u ier, t ig b tjM e e iv e e  eonjarratuU- 
tioiiB a n d  B g i f t  f r m i  h i s  doeeaB Sir, L g d w ig  E t l u d L  P ro f .  C azlo  S clun id  
w a tc h e s  th e  p T M en fttip y -B f b b  1 8 th  e g r t a r y  C re te  Ik o n . (A P  F ho tO fax)

__ _ ________ __ ____ _ In the House — the deadline set
recail President Johnson’s ap- by •** slate constitution, 
peal of last July 28 for Individ- And weary lawmakers recon- 
ual and cMleotive efforts on the vene today for another confron- 
part of the members to bring tatlon with their main antagon- 
the Viet Nam conflict to the — Gov. John A. Volpe.

Both the House and the Senate 
plan to take a 'vacation during 
the remainder of the month.

The session was dominated by 
a bitter deadlock on taxes and 
tt was fitting that there was de
bate on taxes right up to the 
final moment in the House.

The legislature couldn’t  re
solve the tax problem In 12 
months end a final hour attempt 
to pass a $53.6 mllHmi tax meas
ure also failed as the clock ran 
out.

Aa a result, the 1966 session 
opens with a $673.8 million bud
get that is out of balance. Cur
rent revenues fall atxnit $80 
million short.

The legislature also left an 
untidy pile of some 400 bills 
that (died when time expired. 
But 4232 measures already have 
been filed for the 1966 session.

For the first time, a Massa-' 
cfausetta Legislature was halted 
by the clock and could not finish 
its business. The longest previ
ous session was in 1960 and tiiat 
one lasted until Nov. 24.

In a flurry of last minute ac
tion, both branches enacted and 
Volpe signed a MU to authorize 
a  $V7 mlUion bonding program 
to set up the UMveralty of Maaa- 
aefausetta Medic a  1 School in 

'WovcoMer.
B1I1% that died when the ctock 

Mt midnight Included an $8.2 
ntillion supplementary budget. 
Mils to regulate conaumer cred
it charges and several measurea 
designed to combat crime.

Rep. Sidney Q. Curtiss, R • 
flbeffield, put the number of

It vtolentiy. The meeting bad to 
be canceled for lack of a place 
to hold it, be said. Blumberg, 
who bought Btotton WBOX in 
Bogaluaa In 1961, said the Klan 
organized a  boycott of the rta- 
tion and threateEied advertisers 
to make ttiem stop uaing the

Baker Indicted 
For Tax Evasion
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed

eral grand jury today Indicted 
Bobby Baker, former secretary 
to Senate Democrats, on nine 
counts of tax evasion, conspira
cy and otiier offices.

Atty. Gen. Nicholae Katzen- 
bach said the indictment

savinge and kxm executive in 
interstate commerce.

In D e c e m b e r  1 9 6  4, 
the Indictment charged. Baker 
took part in the preperetion of a  
fraudulent 1968 tax return tor 
Bromley. Thie return aUegedty 
showed $21,300 in groes pradt

Fire Breaks Out 
On Cargo Ship
NEW YORK (AP) — Fir* 

broke out today on the Ameri
can Rover, a  cargo sMp carry
ing paint imd rubber, in tbe 
Atlantic off the coast of New
foundland. the Coast Guard re
ported here.

The ship, buffeted by heavy 
seas, immediately changed 
course and beaded tor St. John, 
Nfld., about 160 miles away, 
traveling at five knots.

The Oocuti Guard received an 
emergency call from the United 
StatM ^ n e s  ship at 8 a.m., re
porting fire in the No. 5 hold.

A Coast Guard cutter sped 
toward the scene, hut a spokes
man aaid U was six hours away.

A Coast Guard plane, carry
ing fire equipment, hovered 
above the burning sMp. The 
ship did not Immediately ask It 
for help.

The fully automatic ahip car
ried a crew of $9. United States 
Lines said the captain was a 
relief skipper, hated only aa P. 
ScMffman.

A steady rafai fell and winds 
lap to 5$ kaaSto clauajlCu W4VSS 40 
feet Mgb around the aUp, the 
Coast Guard aaid.

The year-old fttip sailed from 
New Tot-k Jen. 2, bound for Ant-

agalnrt tiie 87-year-old Baker from bualnese or profession airil

(See Faffo Twelv*)

charged Mm with understating 
Ms income by $54,658.61 for 1961 
and 1662 azid with evading more 
tbfoi $23,000 in federal income 
taxes for those yean.

The Grand Jury also charged 
that Baker — now a  Warttington 
lawyer — conspired to conceal 
much of Ms income in 1663 and 
1964 from the Internal Revenue 
Service by arranging for pay
ments Intended tor Mm to be 
channeled through a WasMng- 
ton attorney, Wayne L. Brom-
i«y-

Beker wee majority secretary 
when President Johnson was the 
Senate’s Democratic leader. 
Baker resigned under fire on
Oct. 7, 1968.

In two counts relating to the 
tax chargee, the grand jury 
charged Baker with “conver- 
slcn” or felonious theft of $67,- 
(KX> from two California savings 
and loan executives in violation 
Of District of ColumMa law.

When Baker was majority 
secretary, Johnson described 
l)itn"'aa "my rtrong right arm ” 
and ae “one of my most trusted, 
most loyal and most competent 
friends.”

Later, Jofanaon did not apeak 
pUbUcly of Baker, saying the' 
Baker case was then a matter 
for the Senate,wMch was Invee- 
ttgattng Ha former employe.

Today's todlctm e^ al*o 
cbaiged Baker wUn trens- 

weip, Belgium) fold Rotterdam, portinB $>$,000 raortTsd bgr 
Hoaaad. tnuid from attother OaUforate

a  deductlmi of $11,000 for lef*l 
and profesrtonel fees.

The grand jury said Bromley 
did not have that much gro** 
profit In 1968, nor did be ha'vd 
such legal fees and that, to teot^ 
about $13,000 of the $21,900, W«« 
profit and Income to Baker.

The kmgeet count to the in* 
diotment cMuged 'tfaet Baker,

(Bee Page Twelve)

BiiUetm
SOME PBOOSBSa

TA 88K EN T, U .& B A  - 
(AP)— Tbe leaden ol qaa»*' 
leltog fiadla end PaMahl*  ̂
made pwgreee to pilv*te<. 
talks tod*y but stUl have net 
agreed upon an ageoda *•;« 
ported

Both side* reported dto- 
ouasloas between prim e Mhfo 
istor le d  Bobadnr B hagy , 
of India and prertdeat 
■ baa U  PaUatan were 
oeoding la  a
moomi’ TSiBy iS6> aB 
in a  private aeartoh

I t  seemed apparent^ 
ever, that ty t  
quarrel ev*r the 
rtate e l " ’rr l—*'

V(
I


